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ALLIES AT PEKIN LAST MONDAY 
SAYS EXPRESS CORRESPONDENT
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THE BOERS WILL SETTLE DOWN
AS GOOD BRITISH SUBJECTSCANADA'S NATIONAL RAILWAY.
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Length of the Intercolonial Railway, 1355 miles.
Cost to the people of Canada, $60,000,000.
It connects the Maritime Provinces with old Canada—in 

other words, connects Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Moncton, 
Halifax. Sydney, Charlottetown.

The Intercolonial gives Canada all-the-year-round seaports 
at St John, Halifax, Sydney, independent of all the other 
railways in Canada or out of Canada.

The Intercolonial is an essential factor in a Canadian fait 
Atlantic steamship express, making the shortest and safest fine 
between Canada and Europe and the Western States and Europe. 
As long as Canada controls the Intercolonial she can make any 
one of her maritime cities the Atlantic port of this fast steamship 
express. Give up the Intercolonial and Canada will have to 
submit to the terms of the railways and the ocean lines. She 
will be no longer free to pick the best port or to change her port 
as circumstances require. Her hands will be tied.

It is essential to Canada’s national existence that she havè 
Atlantic seaports reached by her own railway and not be at the 
mercy of the Grand Trunk or the Canadian Pacific, both of 
which roads, tho enormously subsidized by Canada, have 
deliberately declared that they are strictly commercial, not 
national, and that they intend to cultivate Portland and Boston 
at the expense of Canadian ports.

The Intercolonial is the highway to the great coal fields, iron 
beds and iron smelting works now being established in Cape 
Breton. The iron industry of Cape Breton could be frozen to 
death by private railways.

The Intercolonial will be an essential factor in bringing 
Newfoundland into the Confederation.

As it is to-day the Intercolonial is a check in the east on the 
two big corporations winter and summer ; much more so in 
summer, as now that the Intercolonial comes to Montreal it will 
be able to handle freight by alliances with boats clear up to the 
head ofPort Arthur.

But once the Intercolonial is put at the Georgian Bay via 
Ottawa and at the Niagara and Detroit Rivers via Toronto it 
will be an efficient and everlasting check on the Grand Trunk 
and on the C. P. R. It will be an effective regulator of these 
and other roads. I But it must be absolutely free of all or any 
entanglements with the other companies. The effect of this 
regulating power would be felt clear up to Port Arthur.

The Intercolonial at Georgian Bay will be in touch with the 
Canadian Northern, the promised rival of the C. P. R. in the 
Northwyit and British Columbia-

The great present object is to keep the Intercolonial free 
and independent, and next to put it in touch with the rich 
freight-giving Province ot Ontario. Ontario paid largely for 
it, but has no direct benefit from it

Fearsome of what the Intercolonial is, still more frightened 
as to w hat it may be become, a movement has been started to 
destroy it, to tangle it up in deals, to create distrust in it, to lead 
people to believe that a state-owned railway is, if not impossible. « 
a source of political corruption, and that.it ought to be got rid of 
—by giving it over to the Canadian Pacific.

The intercolonial Is Canada's greatest present asset, and its 
immediate possibilities are still more enormous.

Any man, journal or party that proposes to cripple, alienate 
or destroy the usefulness of the national railway is an enerfty of 
the nation, a traitor to the people and the friend of the great 
railway corporations. There is no political crime in sight equal in 
enormity to this one. And yet it is now in contemplation—has 
been the object of a conspiracy for years. It has been revived 
with much fervor within the present year. There are politicians 
and newspapers actively engaged in this conspiracy to-day !

Give the C. P. R the Intercolonial and they can bond it for 
forty million of dollars, and with forty millions what could they 
not do in the way of buying up politicians, newspa pers, 
parliaments. •

Give the G P- R. the Intercolonial and you increase its 
power by one hundred million dollars ; you put the east under 
the same freight bondage of which the west complains, and you 
put back the hands of the clock fifty years. We are in a ten 
times better position than the people of the United States in 
effecting emancipation from the thraldom of railways by keeping 
the splendid beginning that we have of a national railway

That la the Opinion of Robert Hugh Henderson, Mayor of Kim
berley, South Africa, Who Is Now In Montreal—Colonials 

Think Lord Roberts’ Policy is Too Lenient.
■on st Elands River, who reached Mate* 
king Tuesday, reported that the garrison 
wss still holding oat when he left, slthg 
Col. Hoare had sustained 67 casualties.

Gen. Hamilton, with a force of cavalry, 
haa been sent to relieve the garrison.

8.00 —flpPS.. __________________ ■■■HP—

Chinese Official News .wcelvcd in London Confirms the 
Report, But No Details Are Given 

and There Are Doubts.
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Montreal, Ans. 18.—«pedal.)—“In my 
opinion tie Boers will be eery glad to 
settle down ne good British subjects with 
absolute justice meted out to all."

This was the summing up given the 
Bonth African affair by Robert Hugh Hen
derson, Mayor ot Kimberley, and who ta 
at the present time in the city. Mr. Hen
derson ■ was the executive heed Ot the 
Kimberley city, government before end dur
ing the famous siege, and an active resi
dence ot Upwards of 6 year» In the Dia
mond City haa given him exceptional op
portunities ot judging Booth African mat
ters.

Mr. Henderson, who to a native of Ire
land, left Kimberley on May 20, and since 
that time he has visited both England and 
Ireland, and only arrived in New Yorh 
city a few days ago.

In speaking of Bonth African matters, 
Mr. Henderson said that the cctonlnto 
were not at all satisfied with the extreme- 
fly lenient treatment Which the Boer* 
were receiving. To tbelr minds, the pre
sent policy was too moderate, and gave 
the Boers an opportunity of playing a 
double game, much to the disadvantage ot 
the British army.

Mr. Henderson's opinion of the Boer was 
that he was more or a liar than a fighter, 
tho i* his own particular line of fighting 
behind entrenchment, he was hard to 
beat.

>=

BOERS AHE SICK OF WAR.34
.... 7*5® Commandant

Prospect of Peace—Burgh 
Disgusted With Kruger.

Cape Town, Ang.lB.—Commandant Pries- 
loo, who surrendered to Oen. Hunter July 
80, bat arrived here. He lays he Is heart
ily tired of the war, and welcomes the 
prospect of peace. The commandant adds 
that a majority of the Boers are "disgust
ed with President Kruger."

Mr. James G. Stowe, the United States 
consul-general, has returned here. Only 
10 Boers were in the party which attack
ed Me train. The remainder of the com. 
tnando was composed of foreigners. Mr. 
Btowe says the majority of the Boer» de
sire a cessation of hoetldtlee.

Prinsloo Welcomes
Mr. Brodrlck Spoke at a Primrose League Fete and Expressed Himself Hope

fully—Thinks the Situation Better Than for Some Days—Britain Will Not 
. Allow Her Interests to Go Down In Any Part of the World-Unsatisfactory 

Reports.
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Louden, Ang. 16, 8.80 e.m.—"The aille» 

ue reported to have" reached Pekin Mon
day,” saye the Shanghai correspondent of 
The Daily Express, wiring yesterday. He 
adds: "Chinese official news confirms this 
statement, but without detslla"

A Parts message repeat» this, but the 
statement, especially as It emanates from 
Shanghai, mast be accepted with consider.

from the Minister of Prance at Pekin, M. 
Pichon, dated Ang. 8:

the allies captured Ho 81 Wu after a fight 
with troops under Gen. Tung Pu Slang's 
personal"command. The fleeing enemy, it 
le added, were Immediately pursued In or
der to prevent them from making a further 
stand, the cavalry pushing southward to 
cut off the Chinese Une of retreat upon Pan 
Ting Pu.

In Peklu, the despatch adds Prince Tuan 
to having everyone executed who sympa
thises with or provisions the foreigner.

Germans and Austrian» Mowing.
Bert1n.Aug.18.-An official despatch from 

Taku, dated Ang. 12, annnonces Capt. Poll, 
commander of the German warship Han- 
•haw, and Capt. Becke of the German ship 
Hertha have started for Pekin with 230 
men. it Is added that 100 Austrians have 
also gone in the same direction.

:
.29, "We have been advised that LI Hung 

Chang 1* charged to negotiate telegraphi
cally with the- powers. We are Ignorant 
of the events occurring outside the lega
tions.

! r j

ons ■
It Is surrounded by hostile de- 
How could we negotiate without 

the diplomatic, corps regaining Its rights 
and the legation grounds being evacuated!

Other London morning papers, basing u the negotiations prevent the march of 
their remarks upon Washington despatch- the allied troops, which 
es, vhl*. with the exception of the tore- salvation, we risk falling 
going tram Shanghai, form the latest news hand. The section wherein lies the French 
regarding the advance, are divided In opln- legation is occupied by imperial troops 
Ion, some believing that the aille» muet 1160 have not entirely ceased to fire. We 
have rescued Pekin, end other, preferring ^^Tho^Tc. 'TtT 
to believe the relief will not be accom- days." 
pushed until the ehd of the week.
Hopes to Keep Enemy Rnnnln*.
Telegraphing from Yangtsnn, Aug. 6, a 

Dally News correspondent says: "Sir Al
fred Ueselee hopes to keep the enemy run
ning, and to follow Mm right into Pekin."

Xgan Ping was occupied without firing, a 
■hot, according to a despatch to The Dally
Express from that place, dated Aug. 11. "Taku, Aug. 12-Just received an undated

“It to believed." the message adds, "that despatch from Chaffee, Matow, yesterday. 
Generals Tung Fuh Slang, Me and Chung, Opposition of no consequence, yet terrible 
sra entrencMng 40,000 strong at Tnngchan." , beat. Many men prostrated. Please Inform

The aille» may avoid Tungcbau, panning teretery ot War. (Signed), ltemey." 
the route northwest from Cbangkla Wan.
Trngchau appear» to be about 12 miles 
from Pekin.
Willing to Hood Over Foreigners.

A ('«patch to the same paper from Shang
hai, dated yesterday, says that the officials 
profess to be willing to hand over the for
eign Ministers, their famille» and servants, 
but will not permit the departure of na
tive Christians.

"Hie Russian Government," continues 
this telegram, “ban notified LI Hung Chabg 
of Its willingness to receive Mr. De Glere 
outside the walls of Pekin, thus avoiding 
the entrance of the Russian forces. This

tense».

1 '
almost any '][ COL. HOARE IS HOLDING OUT.

are our only 
Into Chinese Am« Hamilton Is Hastening to His 

Relief, But the Garrison Is 
Hnrd Pressed.

London, Ang. 18—The War Office has re
ceived a despatch from Lord Roberts an
nouncing that CoL Hoare was holding ont 
at Elands River last Friday. Lord Rob
erta considers that Gen. Hamilton’s cavalry 
must now be within forty miles of Blands 
River.

I! .
DR. T- G. JOHNSTON

Has Been Caanlaottly Chosen as The Garrison Hard pressed.
Cape Town, Aug. 18—A messenger from 

Col. Hoare, commanding the British garri-
DESPATCH FROM CHAFFEE. the Liberal Candidate la West 

Lsmbton for the Commons.
Bo Opposition of Consequence En

countered, Bur the
Prostrated Many Men.

Washington, Ang. 18—The Bureau 
Navigation has made public the following 
despatch:

Sarnia, Ang. 18—The West Lambton Lib
eral convention to nominate a candidate 
for election to the House of Commons was 

of held In the Boys' Brigade Hall this 
Ing. The hall was well ailed, end the 
vention quite enthusiastic.

The Committee on Credential* reported 
the presence of one hundred and twenty- 
one delegates.

The usual resolutions were adopted en
dorsing the Dominion and Ontario Gov
ernments.

Matow 1, about 11 or 12 miles beyond Ho on motion'D?* t"o j0„h,n^l.n,tl.0n^
81 Wu. The road between IIo SI Wu and Jhaici %
Matow to indicated on tho War Department * The c^didat. wi 
map as the worst section of the road be- .DDearetl ^ enmn.n\ !! 52? S’ tween Tien Tain and Pekin, appeared In company with Hon. William

» Paterson, Minister ot Customs, being greet
ed with cheers and applause.

Tho candidate; Mr. J. Fraser,M.P. for Best 
Lambton; H. J. Pettyplece, M.L.A.; Mr. P. 
F. Pardee, M.L.A., and Hon. William Pat
erson made speeches.

Heat Hue

even-
con-m shapes, Russia

"day ...A. 1.00
In the Southern Part of the Province 

the Saving of Crops Is-Now 
Well Advanced.

A Rumpus In the West End Early 
This Morning Which May Have 

Serious Results.
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WILLIAM MURPHY BADLY HURTGRAIN IN FIRST-CLASS CONDITION.c
ire to miss, 
e anxious to 
lere are the

Willie;SUSPICIOUS OF THE PRIESTS. Parke Haa Been Arrested, 
and the Injured Man Is la Bad

Laborers Bet So Much in Demand 
Am la Former Y entre—Winnipeg 

Waterworks Trouble.Shanghai Resident» Alarmed Be
cause the Place Is Overran 

With the Baddhlets.
New York, Ang. 16—The American Bible 

Society has received a letter from its agent 
lit China, the Rev. John R. Hykea, D.D., 
dated Shanghai, Joly 2. He says:

"There haa been a strong undercurrent of 
feeling In Shanghai for the past fortnight. 
Probably BO.OOOpeople have left the city. 
Kvery steamer tor the south wls crowded 
to Ke fullest capacity. Extra boats bad to 
be put on to accommodate thé passengers. 
A great many left on native boats for 800- 
cliow end other cities on the Grand Canal. 
For a boat which could be hired in ordin
ary times ter |8, as much at <78 was de
manded and received. The official», both 
native and foreign, have tried to stampede, 
but they have been only partially succese- 

Two week» ago we were practically 
without protection, except such a» we could 
give with our local voluoteer forces. Now 
we have 11 roea-of-war In the river and 
more are expected. I do not like to see 
this panic among the natives, for among 
a stolid people like the Chinese It to wltb-

Shagee.
Shortly after 2 o'clock this morning Wil

liam Murphy was thrown from the balcony 
of Ma residence at 880 West Adelaide- 
street, and sustained a severe concussion 
of the brain. Murphy, at the time, had 
gone to a room of Ms home occupied by 
William Parke and bis wife, who. If to 
said, were fighting. Murphy remonstrated 
with Parke for all-treating the woman, and 
the two men quarrelled. They grapple* 
with each othej, and Parke, getting the 
better of Murphy, threw the latter, it Is 
«Id, from the balcony to the ground, a 
distance of IS feet. Murphy was rendered 
unconscious by the fall, and was found la 
that condition by Police Constable Mccar- 
ron. The constable carried him into his 
home, and Drs. Pepler, Smith and Percy 
were called. After working wltn Murphy 
for about half an hour, he regained hie 
senses and told bow he had come by the 
Injuries. P. c. McCsrron arrested Parke 
and locked him np et the St. Andrew's 
Market Station. Parka la a porter at the 
Grand Union Hotel.

Winnipeg, Ang. 18.—(Special.)—Report» re
ceived it the Provincial Department of 
Agriculture, and from travelers returning 
from the country. Indicate that the harvest 
In Southern Manitoba Is now well advanc
ed, and Is progressing favorably. In other 
parts tbs harvest Is a little later, bat' the 
grain Is all la 
ting and harv 
province. The barley and : oat props will 
ke later than wheat by fully a fortnight 
and the farmers will thus be given plenty 
of time to stock In their wheat before the 
coarse grains are ready. The demand for 
laborers this year has been small, In com
parison with last year, when Over SOW were 
asked for. The Agricultural Department 
Is leaving the matter almost alone, In the 
opinion that the supply and demand for 
labor this year will equalise themselves.

Trouble at the Waterworks.
There Is trouble at the new civic water- 

e north wall 
by the exca-

DID THEY TALK TOO MUCH?
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front, detached 
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trade, in pink, 
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Nothin* New in the Goldstein Case 
to Be Mode Publie—The Pris

oner» Conversed.
There ere no new development» In the 

case which wes originated by the death of 
Mcrrts Goldstein at his home fit 8» West 
Queen-street, on Friday last. Crown-At. 
torney Curry, having returned from hie 
holidays, has taken hold of the cate and 
to pushing It vigorously. The Crown s 
case bas been strengthened. It to claimed, 
by additional evidence, but the contents 
of the It. Simpson company poison regis
ter, traced thru the label found In Gold
stein’s pocket, are being kept secret, it 
Is asserted In police cradles that the pris
oners, Fannie Helpert and Meyer Bhap- 
ero, talked considerably while In the cells 
at the Court-street Station,and the woman 
to said to have volunteered the statement 
that she detested Goldstein.

independent action to calculated to embar
rass the aJJIe* seriously. Japan demands 
that Gen._Ypng.-IiB Shall meet the aides j 
outside the city gates and deliver the Min
ister» and all the native Christiana."
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argain 59c MR. BRODRICK IS HOPEFUL.

Bltustlom More Favorable—British 
Interests Will Be Upheld In 

AU Parts of the World.
London, Aug. 10.—Mr. William Bt. John 

Brodrlck, Under Secretary of Btate lor 
Foreign Affaire, speaking this evening at 
a Primrose League fete, said the Govern
ment was not without hope that the lega
tions in Pekin would shortly be relieved. 
He added that the Government considered 

- the situation more satisfactory than it was 
A few days ago.

wear
ful.
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u for Thurs- j 
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'
works in connection with th 
settling. It has been caused 
vallons necessary to make connections be
tween the well and pump pit. Three exca
vations had to be made several feet beiow 
the footings of this well, causing It to sub
side. Both the excavation of the pump pit 
Itself and also for connetlons should have 
been made before the wall was built at alL

MR BERGERON IS PRESIDENT.
Additional Honor Thraat Upon the 

Bloquât and Popular Member 
for Benuharnole.

Montreal, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—Mr. J. U.
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When the Leaves Fall.
Have you thought of It—of 

fill! It’s not very dlstfint

out cause. There are two other (to me) 
ominous signs. The place Is simply

C^aT'aortTsud ? Bergeron- the
we fear that their sudden appearance her. I *“rno1"’ received -another proof to-day of 
In large lumbers bodes no good. I find I his growing popularity In this district, Kx- 
tbut a large proportion of them are from 1 A>d. Bresse having retired from the preal- 
Shantung and Chill." deucy of the Liberal-Conservative Associa

tion, Mr. Bergeron, M.P., was unanimously 
elected In his stead.

81*nlflc*nt Words. over- MEN SAW MR. MACKENZIE.Referring to the landing of British troops 
at Shanghai, Mr. Brodrlck said the Govern
ment was prepared to land fonces, If ne
cessary, for the protection of British lives 
and Interests, adding slflnlficantly :

I now, and It’s time you were 
=6 making your purchases foe 
B cooler weather, because,with 
f tew exceptions, the mer

chants have made theirs. 
Your stock to select from 
to, therefore, larger, the 

S prices just the same as later. 
The Dlneen Company have 

Debye from

He Took All the Papers With Him, 
Promising a Fair Reply oa His 

Return From Winnipeg.
The committee appointed at the mass 

meeting of motormea and conductors in Vic
toria Hall, acting under instruction*, waited 
upon President Mackenzie of the Street 
Hallway Company yesterday morning. The 
twelve men composing the committee were 
cordially received by Mr. Mackenzie, who 
listened to their requests,which they placed 
before him. In reply, Mr. Mackenzie told 
the deputation that owing to hie repeated 
absences from the city be hsd not been 
able to look Into the grievances of the mem 
He told them he had to leave at once tor 
Winnipeg, bat assured his hearers that he 
would take with him on Ms trip all papers 
and notes presented to him, which he 
would Investigate 
ally. After the committee bad been usher
ed out, the members expressed themselves 
as highly pleased with the Interview.

The men have called another meeting for 
Saturday night In Victoria Hall, when the 
committee will present u report. They 
will have to wait, however, for a definite 
reply until Mr. Mackenzie’s return, which 
may be several weeks.

President Mackenzie left yesterday after
noon for the west In his private car.

“We
all know that we are determined to risk 27 Miles From Pekin,

London, Aug. 15.—Rear-Admiral Bruce, 
telegraphing from Taku to the British Ad
miralty, say»:

"Have received the following from the 
general at Ho 81 Wu, Aug. 10:

"The troops are distant about 27 miles 
from I’ekln. They experienced little op
position. A position had been prepared by 
the enemy, but as the allies advanced they 
lied. The Tartar cavalry was charged by 
two squadrons of Bengal Lancers. .Many 
of the former were killed.

"The standards of Generals Ma and Sung 
were captured. The troop» are much ex
hausted by the heat, but their health aud 
spirits are otherwise excellent."

A second despatch, dated Ho 81 Wu, Aug. 
11, says: “The advance, may be somewhat 
delayed, as rain Is falling."

every tiling and to put forward all 
strength and resolution before allowing 
British Interests to go down In any part 
of the world."

BICYCLE FACTORY WANTED. on exhibition their fall stock,
*2.80 upwards. Alpines from *1.86. Re- 
member they are Dunlop's and Heath'* 
•pedal Canadian agents.

system.St. Catharines Ratepayers Voted 
Bonne and Loan to the 

E Z Company,
St. Catharines, unt., Aug. 18.—The by

law granting the Ham & Nott Company 
of Brantford, who manufacture the E and 
C wheel, *5000 cash, aud * loan of *10,000 
tor 15 years, without Interest, to locate a 
bicycle factory here, was voted on and 
carried to-dny by a majority ef 1015 votes. 
The bylaw to loan the St, Catharines 
Basket Company *7800 was defeated.

Hustle the banditti now at work trying to cripple and then 
alienate Canada’s greatest piece of national property.r gains Von Waldersee the Rlfht Man.

The appointment of Field Marshal Count 
Von Waldersee, Mr. Brodrlck sold, was 
welcome, and he expressed the hope that 
It would strengthen the ties between Eng
land and Germany.

Discussing the general 
China, he declared that there

:on and Lace 
urs-

Another Warm Ware.
Meteorological Ofdoe, Toronto, Ang. 15.— 

IS p.m.)—Local thunderstorm» are report
ed from southwestern Ontario to-day. Else
where In Canada the weather has been 
genera uy fine. Decidedly warm weathee 
prevails over the greater portion of the 
continent.

Minimum and maximum temperature»! 
victoria, 80—64; Kamloops, 04—74; Ed- 
nonton, 80-72; Qu’Appelle, 44—74; Win
nipeg, 50-78; Port Arthur, 84—78; Toronto) 
68—82; Ottawa, 02-82; Montreal, «0—801 
Quebec, 86- 74; Halifax, 82-04.

Probe.
Lower Lakes and Geergioe Bay- 

Light to moderate winds, a few le» 
cal tkoaderstor 
fine, and decidedly warm,

Ottawa Valley and Upper Ht. Lawrence 
- Light to moderate winds; a few local 
thunderstorms, but generally fine and de
cidedly warm.

Lower St. Lawrence—Moderate winds; 
fair and warmer.

Gulf—Moderate winds; fair; stationary 
or Mgber temperature.

Maritime—Moderate southerly to aouth- 
casteriy winds; fair; not much change 
In temperature; local shower» in Bay of 
Fnndy district st night.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; fair and 
warm.

Manitoba—Fine and warm; some local 
thunderstorms on Friday.

On Friday Oik Hall Clothiers offer »t 
either of tbelr big stores, 115 King St., E., 
or 116 Yonge St., your choice of any bicycle 
suit at just one-bslf of the regular marked 
price.

UVi)VuV»*»V'É^**AAAAAAAr'>AAAAAAAAAA*A*A**i"i‘lW .r95 THE WHITE PASS MONOPOLY.BARON IVEAGH’S GENEROSITY
Will Tear Down the Old Tenements 

In Dublin and Put Up Modern 
Artisan Dwelling;».

London, Aug. ltt.-Earon lveagb, accord
ing to The Dally Mall, has decided to 
supplement his generosity to the poor of 
Dublin by demolishing the congested tene
ment district around 8t. Patrick's Cathe
dral, and substituting 
dwellings, the rent» of which will be de
voted to the maintenance of the premises. 
It is estimated that the cost of the under
taking will be between £60,000 and £10),- 
000 sterling.

Clearing Summer Shirts—$1-00 and 
$1.20 ones for 09c while they last Read 
Jeffery dc Purvis' odvt. cm page ti.

Will Continue Another Year—El®ht 
Hoar Law Affuln Before B. C.

Legislature.
Victoria, B.C., Aug. 16.—(Special.)—The 

White Pass Baliway monopoly Is continued 
another year by the action of the Legisla
ture this afternoon in refusing further 
charters for railways In that part of the 
country. The policy was announced ewer 
the debate upon Mike King's tunnel line 
from Dyea under the Chllkoot Pass. The 
question Is wholly a party one, the Govern
ment contending for a possible all-Canadian 
land route to the golden north.

Eight-Hour Law Again.
A resolution reaffirming the eight-hour 

law was introduced' to-day by the member 
from Bossland. Speaking of the motion, he 
claimed that the Slocon troubles originated 
In Inflated stocks and Iniquitous brokering, 
rather than in a shorter day for miners.

situation In 
was every

reason to hope that the Viceroys In the 
Yangtse Valley would sincerely throw their 
Influence against Insurrection. *

'Ine Box Calf Lacs 
tension soles, neat 
11.50 values, else* 
Thursday | 25

himself person-
Flre on Llpplncott-»|reet.

Boys playing wltn matches In a lane 
set Are to a one-storey frame stable and 
workshop lu the rear of 34 l.lppincott- 
street and a one-storey frame cottage 
lu the rear Of 16 Lipplncott- 
street yesterday afternoon. The damage 
done to the buildings amounts to $350 and 
the lose on contents Is placed at fl76.

Position of the Csnr.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 15.—TheBRITISH TROOPS MAY LAND. Ofilclal

Messenger declares that, a It ho recognizing 
Germany's motive (In the murder of Baron 
Vou Ketteler), the Czar accepted Emperor 
William’s proposal to appoint Field ’Mar
shal Count Von Waldersee to the command 
of the allied forces. But the Czar haa not 
the slightest intention of receding from 
his political program, the fundamental prin
ciple of which la a complete understanding 
with France and tlie other powers, the put 
suunce of no selfish alms and striving only 
for the* restoration of order and the best 
relations with China.

69c. modern artisanViceroy of Shanghai
Brawn His Opposition, But 

Britain Hesitates,
London, Aug. 10.—The Times has the 

following despatch from Shanghai 
"The Viceroy has withdrawn Ms opposl- 

«on to the landing ot British troops on 
condition that tMs does not entail the pres
ence ot other forces, hut Instructions have 
keen received from, the British Govern- 
meat that disembarkation Is to 
further orders, 
known that Great Britain Is hesitating. 
The public, official and unofficial. Is unani
mously of the oplMon that withdrawal at 
this siege would be deplorabÿ and would 
produce the worst results,"

Has Wlth-

I of you you 
day c hance:

Stole Tobacco and
Shopbreakers entered the stationery and 

cigar store of Mrs. Mary A. Frank, 2SU 
West King-street, on Tuesday nlgbt and 
carried off a quantity of tobacco and 
cigars. The thieves got In by prying open 
the front door.

Cigars.
, bet generally

Fatherstonbaugh <k Co., Patent Solic
itors and gxperis, Bank ot Commerce Build
ing; Toronto.

WAS THERE A FAMILY ROW?
A CANADIAN OFFICER. Mr.Tnrte and Hie Three Mlalnterlnl 

Colleagues Bold to Have Had a 
Falling Oat.

Montreal, Aug. ML—(Bpetfgl.)—«no It 
ssys the story Is not credited In Liberal 
circle*, Th* Soleil publishes a report tbst 
Hon. Mr. Tarte quarrelled with hi* three 
Ministerial colleague», Messrs. Da ries, 
Blair and Fielding, who are now on tbelr 
way home from Europe, and Immediately 
started for Canada to reach Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier before them.

•Smith.
At the residence of her father, Mr. James 

Smith, 145 Closejavenue, Miss Victoria 
Smith was lazt night united In marriage to 
Mr. L. M. Harris of the firm of Wyld. Gras- 
set, A Darling. Miss Ruby Smith was 
bridesmaid aud Mr. John Carhart best man. 
Rev. James A. Rankin was the officiating 
clergyman. _____

Hnrrli« Chinese Mounting Guns nt Canton
Hong Kong, Tuesday, Aug. 14.—Con- 

tlncd Investigations at Canton show the 
Chinese are mounting larger guns.

Old gunboats ire being overhauled aud 
mines have been made ready to lay In the 
West River. A steamer from Wu Chow 
report » passing considerable numbers of 
Chinese troops going up the West River, 
probably bound for Fokin.

Lient. Johnson of Belleville Ord
ered to Report nt Chatham, 

Eng., an Sept. X.
Belleville, Ont-, Aug. 18.—Lieut. G. B. 

Johnson, son of Mayor Johnson or Belle
ville, who graduated at the Royal Military 
College in June and was given a commis
sion In the Royal Engineers, has been or
dered by cable to report at Chatham, Bug., 
on Sept. 1. He sails from Montreal on the 
Corinthian on Saturday next.

await
The fact to generally

fit
Another Rise in Temperntere.

Another rise in temperature and for 
some days, so the prophets say. Corl 
clothing again, and cool hate. The Dlneen 
Company hand yon out tMr proposition— 
one-third off the price of any straw hat :n 
the house and a regular line of *8,00 
Pearl grey Alpine hats for *1.1)6 earn— 
American or English style, any trimming.

Prices.
a Breakfast Food, 

....................  12«
. 120

.... 40
Huvgsrt-Tlnnlng.

In St. Stephen's Church yesterday, Miss 
L. Tinning, daughter of Mrs. Bessie Tin
ning. Murray-street, was married to Mr. 
William Haggart of the staff of the Santa 
Ft Bullroad. Bev. A. 4. Broughnll per
formed the ceremony.

per package
er lb........... ...
ept ember, 1899» P**

......... 100

GERMANY ADMITS IT.
Advance of the Allies.

Berlin, Aug. 15.—A despatch received 
here from Che Foo says the British and 
UuHHinn consuls agree In stating that the 
relief force arrived at An Fing Aug. 9 
without further opposition, the place being 
about 32 miles from Pekin.

’ï'he Advance
Under Way—Dates j Fixed for 

Despatch of 75,000 Men.
Bwhn, Aug. 16.—The German Govem- 

toent admits that the advance upon Pekin 
well

on Pekin Is Well

Beef, sliced, PJJ 

packed In 6

The Chocolate of the future. Try It 
Watson afresh mode Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in 
be bora

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, A. Hart-Smith

^Babies thrWe^sÿendfdly^all summer
gKrsSfÆ^VïHed5??
Bay St.. Toronto,____________

240
l.oo STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Monuments.

Finest work and best designs at lowest 
prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, me and 112) Youge-strest, To
ronto (terminal Xmage-strcee car route).

A Feature of Toronto.
A Tlsltor said, "What handsome stores 

The visitor was right; we 
cities

First of the Season.
Fifty thousand clear HaVkna cigars 

Just arrived, made from this year's crop 
of Havana tobacco. This Is a great chance 
for cigar smokers, as they are being gold 
for 5 cents, *2.28 box, at W. E. Fish, 4 
King East.

under way, having received offi- 
rial confirmatory despatches to-day. The 

. Iorelgn Office Is greatly astonished at the 
rapid advance of the International troops, 
bnt •urmlses that

Ang. IB.
Lord Cbarlemont.Father Point.........Cardiff
Peruvian............ Boston ..............  Liverpool
p*h0“«..............London.....St. John, N.B
Livonian............ Liverpool ........... Montreal
Montfort............ Liverpool ........... Montronl

...................J1*»..............Sydney,Aqulln................Barcelona.... Sydney,
Auguste..........Greenock...St. John. N.B
Koenleen Luis...New York .V.........Bremen
Noordland..........New York . .~<. .Antwere
La Bretagne......New York . — . Havre
Ksts. M.Theresa..New York
Oceanic* !!.'.'.' i.. Uv’LpU?.. '. 1 ' N^PvSrt 
Parafa la*"..........Liverpool...........New Yorkaahv.v.v-gSSi..- :

•ailed. tirom Por

At. From.Powerfal Field Glasses,
Suitable for target practice, hunting or 
yachting. All hlgh-prlce filasses at a big 
bargain. C. J. Townsend A Co.

Pember s Turkish Baths reopened af 
ter thorough renovation, 127-196 Yonge

or Children.
of these Coats. tbe 

ia/lv for all kioflf 
plays. Won't you 
Li le prices ar® ***

Legations Safe on Monday,
London, Aug. 15.—The Chlnete Minister 

In London hns Informed the British For
eign Office that the foreign legation» at 
Pekin were safe on Monday, Aug. 18.

you have?”
have a» compared with American 
many vastly supertor establiahmvntB. The 
Dlneen Company are going to surprise you 
next week, when they open their new fur 
department. Apart from being the best 
equipped, furnished and decorated .show 
rooms in Canada, the display of furs will 
far outreach that of any other establlla
ment—hlgh-clas» tailoring and solid qual
ity In fur, combined.

Cook’s Turkish Baths have reopened.
BIRTHS.

FISH—At New York City, Boro of Brook
lyn, on Thursday, Aug. 9, 1900, the wife 
of Harwood Fish, of a daughter.

MILLAB—At 630 Spadlna-avenue. Toronto. 
Aug. 13th, the wife of John M. Millar, 
ot a son.

the Chinese will make 
°ne more desperate stand before the allies 
teach the capital.
7«wï« actunl dntP8 when the additional 
<o,uuo men will leave Hremerhaven for 

bave now been fixed. Eight steam- 
7 WUI M11 on Aug. hi, sept. 4 and Hept. 
How|rr7lng 818° mucb artlllel,y. including

ed
8:1

^Clearing Sumnrar Undervrear- ^100 

vhPodvVon’potea ** Je®ery **ur"
Despatch From British Minister.
London, Aug. 15.—The Chinese Minister 

here communicated to the Foreign Office 
yesterday a cipher despatch from Sir Claude 
MccDonald, dated Aug. 10. The situation 
In Pekin then was unchanged.

made of ail
ed coverings. Une»^ »-]■ 
English rubber, I»' { S 
11 sizes, reg- qg |
..........................“ 1 i

Suite ot offices to be let at northeast 
corner Yonge and King-streets. Also of
fices In Victoria Arcade and store on Kbig- 
atreet west. 8. H. Janes, 22 Victoria- 
street.

To-day’s Prograi
Norris and Rowe's animal Circus at Old 

Upper Canada College grounds. West King- 
street, 2.80 and 8.

Oklahoma Wild West Show st Hanlan’s 
Point. 2.30 and 8.

Band concert, 48th Highlanders', River- 
dale Park, 8 to in.

Munro Pork, entertainment at 8 and S.
High Park, entertainment at 8.
Technical School Board meets Ot k

240 Gibbons' Toothache Gum. the great 
pain reliever. Ask font. Price loo.

Headache Cured is • few minutes. 
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 

25 cents for ‘-ox of 12. Blog.
ed7

and shells. Be of Good Cheer.
London, Aug. 18.—The British Foreign 

Office, replying to the latest cipher de
spatch from the British Minister at Pekin, 
bide the British Minister to he of good 
cheer, and gives the progress made by the 
relief' column.

Tang Fn Slang Commanded.
Berlin, Aug. 1B.-A despatch received hero cook a Turkish Baths have reopened- 

from Tien Alu under date of Aug. 11 says 202 and 804 Stout *”■*■*.

DEATHS.
FLETCHER—At 138 Sally-street, on Wed

nesday, Aug. 18, Annie Margaret, beloved 
wife of W. Motley Fletcher.

Funeral Friday, at 3 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

McOIXX—On Wednesday,
Water-street, "Eddie," In 
rick and Heeele McGinn, aged 11 months 
aud 38 days.

Fuserai Thursday at 8.80 p.m., to 8L 
Michael’s Cemetery.

AT SIX. Ladles nek your grocer for “Bed Gross"
S^b-t’touS oflmV
tarions.M. PICHON WAS ANXIOUS.

OOfifiFAHW j t

““U Y
they fail, 
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.*rencb Minister 1„ P»kln Describes 

the Situation on Auk.
O Last.

Ang. 16.—The French 
received the following despatch

Wanted—Houses for sale. Bend full P«r- 
8. H. Janes, No. 22 Vlctorla- Aug. 16, at Bff 

faut son of Pat-tlcnlara.
street. C. P. R. Strike Confiance. 

Winnipeg, Aug.16,—(Special.)—The C.P.B. 
strike still continues. Another conference 
was held today. . v .

24(1
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has Cook's Turkish Baths bare reopened.»»»»»«»
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TO LET. HK» WAWTBD.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

mt 111*1 sm. P UTTERS FO»* STOCK WORkZoiÎ' 
k.Æ,T«*.n aneS' Yonge*000

irrf-

HAMILTON NEWS Excellent Suite of OFFICES,
Suitable for an Insurance, Loan Com 

pany or Monetary Institution,Rev. J. Graham Talked at Length in 
Knox Church on the Chinese 

Situation.

1
7W I ' wB ’«SpS'ffiilKKsSt

W Iffil®
references. Box 60, worn Office. *“>
W AMTBD-FIU8T<!tAi8./*0gr23 
TV tinsmiths; none but good mêôh.VT®aajpfe

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

..
beaten Dae» ea the lake shore near Win-
**They reached home, tired but well, this 
afternoon.

Funeral of the Late Mr. Bleltle.
The funeral of the late John W. Dickie 

took place this' afternoon. The remains 
were conveyed to Central Presbyterian 
Church, where a great many ot the da- 
censed’» friend» gneod on hie features for 
the last time. Kev. Dr. Pott» and Rev. 
l>r. Fletcher conducted the services. The 
pallbearer» were: George’ A. Young, Adam 
Brown A. Fowls, Alexander Turner, W. 
F. Findlay, A. I. Mackenzie, A. Alexander 
and James Somerville. Among those who 
attended the funeral were: Hugh Skinner, 
Woodstock; P. M. Fraser, St. Thomas; 
William Johnston, Dr. Hamilton and C. A. 
Hamilton, Toronto; Walter Briggs and W. 
Robinson, Brantford.

Police Peinte.
.At the Police Court to-day James Callow, 
a Toronto man, was given fix months lor 
stealing «15 from Mr a. Doweling, York- 
street, last January.

For stealing two rings from W. B. Park
er, Jeweller, John Oliver was sent down for 
one month. t 1 \

Charles Johnston, who stols several ar
ticles from Louis Stopeck, was sent to pris
on for three months.

Wine Clerks Played Ball.
A baseball match between teams repre

senting the Wine Clerks' Unions ot Guelph 
and Hamilton took placp here to-dey. The 
visitors won, the score being! Guelph, 14, 
12, 4; Hamilton, 7, 12, 5. J. Sullivan was 
umpire, and" the Hamilton battery was 
George Jennings and F. Masey. This even
ing the visitors were entertained at Hotel 
Brant.

jÂÜG] E fitlS BE N BED. Genuine[Ï5ÔÔ! '

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

HIS IDEAS OF THE TROUBLE.»«s Offer for rent that well-lecated suite of 
offices on the first floor of their banding 
on the corner of^Yonge and Cottorne- 
streets. Just vacated by the Lancashire 
Insurance Company. Will be fltted ap to 
suit tenant. Apply t#

The Toronto Cone rat
Trusts Corporation,

The Assessment Commissioner S?ays 
the Alderman Is Astray In 

His Statements

He Thinks It s Compliment If Mis
sionaries Are B1

the Bmpress-Dowwer.

- ^ >1! «r_ _ iwv.*Vewv i -, /—------- 1

Some people make such 
hàrd work of their amuse
ments. Some even make 
hard work of shopping. 
There’s no need of doing that 
if you come here. You’ll find 
intelligent service and a large 
variety of goods. These we 
can guarantee you, and your 
money refunded if the goods 
disappoint you.

On Friday we offer the choice of any 
Bicycle Suit Is either of our stores for ex
actly half the regular marked price. This 
Is the end oil the season sale for Bike
Suits.

t-TO RENT *ed—floored
jrVROUND floor'OFïÎcb~'toT5Ï* 
Ur Confederation Life fiulldlnr wiiv 
private office and large vanit y ' , » 
particulars apply to A. M. Campbell.
25, Confederation Life Building. s

our regular i 
Prices about

24

Must Bear Signature ofIn Knox Chunch last night » missionary\ meeting was held and notwithstanding the 
bent n large number turned out to hear 
the Interesting stories that were unfolded 
by men recently returned fidm the scene 
of trouble in Chinn.

Rev. Dr, McKay occupied the chair, and 
after explaining the reason the meeting 
had been called, gave way to Kev. J. 
Graham, who spoke at tome length on the 
Question that Is uppermost in the eye» of 
the world at present, via., the trouble In 
China. "What Is the causa of the trouble 
and who Is Responsible tor ltl" he asked. 
There were two things to his mind that 
bad brought about the terrible state ot 
affairs. First, there was the present poli
tical condition of the country, 
and other nations bad annexed portions at 
the country and the natives of China na
turally objected and objected strongly, too, 
at tins action on tneu- part. Then, also, 
there was the Empress llownger that was 
to be 
bad us

***««"• - „ to g fearful pass. To rsallxe the condi-
The Board of Works w»V meet on fh- tlon of the country .one would have to go 

^♦7. b,ek t0 th* time ot the infamous Nero.York-street and the extension of We icverytntag promising was nipped in tne
* >*Hve Bollard’s spectof cigarette tobacov ■*od thlt tieTer but wicked woman, wtto 
V r » mtan exercised such a wonderful Influence thru-

The Department of Public Works "wilt out t6e e‘uür* len*th «nd breadth of the 
build a small apron dock on the eoeth side 
of the new pier at the Bench.

The F.ducatlon Committee of the County 
Council has selected W. B. Dewar, eon of 
Robert Dewar, Frultland, an Its candi
date for the Guelph Agricultural College.
He will study for one year.

B. O. Shaver, 412 North Ferguson-avenue,
Is suing the city for 1200 damages for the 
flooding of Ms cellar.

REGARDING EXPENSES OF TRIPS. CR/► r__________ ...
T OST—A WIRE-HAIRBD-" TÉ'ppïïî* 
JU on Sunday at the Humber 
please return to D. Blea, Humber Bay^*

Funeral of the Late Jek* W. Blekle 
—Winn Clerks Piny Ball and 

Feast Together.

TwoSee Facsimile Wrapper Below.

• A Grand 
Diamond 
Business

▼dry null and as easy 
to take aa sugar.

/
Ç "SBf&illitgSl l® ^

Ida; special attention to grip men. iT 
Hafmrty, Prop. *•*

ENGLISH BIDING SCHOOL

XTlNGLISH riding school-KÛiïS 
Jjj taught In all Its branenea tnciuiiu 
horses. Capt. Lloyd, 72 Weuesley.

Hamilton, Au*.15.-<8pecUl.)-AsMssment 
Commissioner Hall said to-day that Aid. 
Reid was greatly out In Mi stall 
concerning the amounts spent by the com
missioner. He said Aid. Reid’s charge that 
he bad received «43.68 for one trip wan on- 

Tbat amount represented fire dis-

FOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS*.
FDD IIUOUSDEfS.
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOI UMSTIFATION. 
FDR SALLOW SKIR. 
FOR THECOMPUXIOI

CARTER’SIts

Starter Caldv 
Saratoga—

Year
has grown up at Ryrie Bros., 
simply because we select all 
our diamonds personally from 
the cutters in Amsterdam, 
thereby getting first pick of 
the gems and saving our cus
tomers all the fancy profit 
wholesaler and jobber derive 
And such a display to choose 
from—

true.
tinct trips to Toronto. As to tlii Isrger ,«s.|uS5S5SS3B39fc.ttuwu

MARRIAGE LICENSES, FAVORITES’1326.65» the commissioner had recelv- > CURB DICK HEADACHE. #sum,
ed ae expenses, that was made op of ex-! ’XT 1. MARA, ISSUER OF M 

XX. Licenses, 5 TVronto-etreeL 
539 Jarvto-street.S7.BO Bicycle Suite for »3.75. 

SO.00 Bleyele Suite for «8.00. 
«3.00 Bicycle Suite for «2AO. 
«4.00 Bicycle Suite for «9.00.

penses for aldermenlc tripe, and a lot of 
odds and ends of accounts charged up to 
hlm ss a permanent official, but with which 
he bed notblng to do personally. Mr. Hall 
Intends to pined the whole matter before 
the Finance Committee, when the Mayor 
return! in three weeks.

A Crew*» Unpleasant Trip. x 
Skipper Cleodenning and tie crew of the 

yacht Mona had an unpleaennt experience 
on Lake Ontario since Monday- They start-

Owlas to tfce 
Hit St Cv^When -

" Reading
taken into consideration. Since she 
liirped the power, f thing» had comeT. ■MONET TO LOAN.A Othc

ONEY LOANED SALARIED pËÔÏTâ 
JJX and retail merchanti upon tkSSaS. 
names, without security. Special m2? 
mente. Tolman, Boom 39, Freehold BS14

ft?!!

Saratoga, Aug.
uninteresting. 1 
' Caldwel 

was very bad. 
Hurdle Handle»] 
lag, and Dr. I 
odda-on, won pi

Don’t continue to hold your book 
farther and farther away because 
you dhnnot read distinctly at 14 
inches, which ie the proper dis
tance. If that is too near, you 
need glasses. Consult us free of 
charge.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King St. West

V

StarterRings, Pendants. Necklets, 
Brooches, Bracelets, Stick 
Pins, Watches, Stads, CsffOak hall Clothiers a AGENTS WANTED,

Otari Missionaries Caused It.
Another reason for the trouble, the 

speeker said, was the Introduction of 
Christianity. To the charge that the mis
sionaries were to blame for the trouble, 
Mr. Graham salff that for his part he took 
It as a compliment. Because, as he ex
plained, It the Church of Christ had made 
itself felt among the people, It was cause 
for rejoicing rather than lamentation. The 
speaker also maintained that the Roman 
Catholic missionaries were to a great ex
tent responsible for the saleting condi
tions of the country.

The outbreak, Mr. Graham thought, 
could have been prevented, but It was not, 
because the magistrate» of the country 
fostered the Idea and even went so far ae 
to give those participating In the out
rages money- It also suited the wishes 
of the Empress Dowager that the torelt»- 
era be driven out of th< country, and this 
was another reason.

Rev. Mr. Graham's Solution.
To tne question as to where the trouble 

will end, the speaker thought that nothing 
but the partition of China would give ab
solute security to the missionaries.

Kev. S. B. Mcecb endorsed what the pre
lie scored the

The Big 8tores with little price*.

116 King St. B.Mid 116 Tonga St., 
Toronto. \

Links. A FIRST-CLASS OLD LIFI 
jCX wants five general agent» 
Province of Ontario; first-dess / 
for the right men; experienced 
good standing only need apply. 
"Life Insurance," care Toronto 
Montreal Star, Toronto.

ed for Port Dalheuele oh Saturday after
noon, and left there on Monday-morning, 
expecting to reach borne that day. A tog, 
however, arose, and they loet their bear
ing*. eYsterday afternoon they came with
in a short distance of the piers, but were

tore Is the Mu 
old*. »t S furlon 
Ity candidate* a

First race, «40 
olds, eelllng, 5 
107 (O’Connor), 
Greenwood, 102 
to L 2; Lavallti 
to F end 40 to 
gtonemouth, Thi 
er. Lady Haymj 
Sweep Stakes, 1 
II. else ran.

Second race, I
6 furlong*—Mca 
and 3 to 6, won
7 to 5 and l to : 
eon), 7 to 1 and 
Tuskarora, Trlss 
T brada also ra:

Third race, «4C 
olds and upwaxc 
106 (T. Burns), 1 

•101 (O’Oonnor), 
sightly, 91 (Pier 
8. Time 1.49%.

Fourth race, 4 
year-olds and up 
us, 1U1 (Henry). 
John Ysarket, 1W 
to 6, 2; Sparrou 
1 and 7 to 5, 3. 
also ran.

Fifth race, Ï 
Handicap,
8- hurdl

F. E. LUKE, §583522*
246 Ryrie Bros.Phone 2568.

THE AUTOMOBILE RACES.

BILLIARDS !
THE BRUNSWICK BALKE-COLLENOÈR CO.,

ART.The Latest Spurt WUU Be Held at 
the Exhibition This Year—A 

Palace of Illusions.

Diamond Merchants,
Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO

T W. L. 
o Painting, 
weat, Toronto.

FORSTER - P01 
Booms: 24 KliOTTAWA-HULL RELIEF FUND.IRISH-AMERICAN ALLIANCE.

There la one aide of the Toronto Indus
trial Exhibition which the majority of peo
ple seldom consider, and that 1» the boat- 

aspect. From all over the Dominion 
in every line of business meet and ex-

Leading manufacturers la the world of 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies Of all 
kinds at lowest prices. Genuine "IWAN 
BIMONIS” Cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch" quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able In nee, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand
lgllsb sizes, sold on reasonable terms, 
tor catalogue and price list to’

MU* Helen Murr Flu Kelley of
Brooklyn Murries Alexander M.

Sullivan of Dublin.
New York. Aug.15.—The wedding of Mise 

Helen Mary PU Kelley,daughter of Major 
and Mrs. John D. Kelley, and Alexander 
M. Sullivan, the eon of the Ute Alex. 
M. Sullivan, M.P., end nephew of Timothy 
B. Sullivan, a former Lord Mayor of Dub
lin, Ireland, Was solemnised to-day. at- the 
home of the bride’s parents in Brooklyn.

The wedding was notable, not only be
cause of the fact that the Pope granted a 
special dispensation tor the ceremony to 
be performed in a private residence, but 
also because of the number of dignitaries 
of the church present. The marriage cere- 
n.cuy was performed by the Kev. Dr. 
Benjamin J. Kelley, of Sarennth, and an 
uncle of the bride. The nuptial mas* was 
celebrated by Cardinal Gibbon». Vicar- 
General McNamara. the Blebep of Detroit 
and the Bishop of Richmond, Va-.^/were 
also present. There were no bridesmaids, 
maid of honor or best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan started at noon 
on the White SW, Une steamer Teutonic 

where they will reside.

The Distribution of Neurly a Mil
lion Dultara Hue Teken Piece 

eu the Merita uf Claim».
Ottawa, Aug. 15.—The Fire Belief Fund 

hae been distributed. The Are took place 
on April 26, a fund approxlitiatlng «942,490 
was paid In, over three thousand claims 
received and Investigated, and the fund 
distributed In less than tour months. This 
was the last day tor receiving subscrip
tions.
button wee on the merits of each claim. 
The conditions of the families were token 
Into consideration, such as the helpfulness 
of the parents and the number of chil
dren, etc. However, It bus been decided 
to classify the sobscriptlona in the report 
so as to show the respective amounts that 
came from the different countries.

7 _______ BUSINESS CHANCES.
TrTt 'oR "sALE^COAL PROPER] 
Jj large and email tract»; five « 
coal. Address James Jackson, 333 
street, Pittsburg, Pa._________

n*i
men
change views and Ideas; the producer meets 
the consumer, the seller the bujer. fhe 
bleeders of horses, cattle, sheep and" so! off 

exhibition the best results of their SHAFTINGTables, standard
-*71 OR SALE—A FIRST-CLASS 
JD business In good business tl 

ood reasons ]
Hall, BehaM

and En 
Writ*
The Brunswlck-Balke-Oollender Oo.,

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 2401 yye

place on
efforts;. the maanfactnrers and merchants 
the latest samples of the factory, and thus 
create and contribute to the trade move
ment which the Exhibition fosters. The 
business value of the Institution Is thoroly 
appreciated by the business men of the 
country, who nee the great advantages 
which accrue to every Une from the gath
ering of those engag^A In developing the 
trade of the country.

Nor do people content themselves with 
exhibiting products and exchanging Ideas. 
Commodities are sold, orders tor goods are 

and the volume of trade done on

oppoaitlon; a snap; g 
lug. Apply to Medicalcarry a very complete stock of Lathe 

Turned Steel Shafting—
t OUR OWN TURNING.

The system adopted In the 'dtetrl- -ptOR SALE-FIRST-CLASS
stand; cheap; stock small i 

once to Box 66, World Office.In all eises up to 6" Dlam. 
Complete Outfits ofvloue speaker had said.

Roman Cethollo missionaries very strong
ly, and argued that they were the cause 
of the trouble because of the hatred of tn*^ 
Chinese towards them. Their policy, he 
said, bad beta a policy that had stirred up 
strife, and he had been brought lac* to 
face with that policy.

Several others also spoke on the ques
tion and prayer* were offered up for the 
safety of those who are In peril.

MEDICAL.■r
SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS B. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTOR 
Toronto, specialist, treats ' 

..._, constipation, private disses 
child birth. Consultations free.
E •pure# 

Dr. B 
• 6 find oat. won; 
7. to 5 and ont. 2; 
coupled with Mr

Erected In Banning Order.TO ▲ FRIKHD.taken
the Exhibition grounds would make a vast 
sum It the figures could bo ascertained. 
This la particularly the case with the lire 
atocti exhibits, and ninny an animal changée 
bundVand is shipped away after TTIh Ex
hibition closes. An illustration Is afforded 
in a letter received at the Exhibition ptr, 
flees from Mr. Robert Miller of Stouftvlfle, 
the well-known sheep breeder. During trie 
lftiàlnese career he bas exhibited at every 
important state fair south of the boundary 
line, and he declares that ther£ 19 more 
tmstuesa done at Toronto Exhibition than 
at any five state fuira.

For the people who go to the Exhibition 
for pleasure only Managbr Hill *!■ still en
gaged In getting together an attractive pro
gram. . Among the latest additions Is Mr. 
U. Uoltalr, of world-wide fame, who may 
well be called the “King of Optical Illn- 
ntC'n#.” He la a pupil of Pepper, and has 
executive control over many spirit» and 
hobgoblins* He makes and unmakes them, 
deprives them of their heads or other parts 
and put them together again. Mr. Edi
ta Ir has made arrangements to erect a 
Palace of Illusions at the Pap-American 
Exposition at Buffalo. Next week he will 
commence the work of fitting one up at the 
Exhibition grounds, wherein people will 
see spook! and other thing!.

Another novel feature of the ring enter
tainment will be the automobile races. This? 
latest development of sport has been ere-’ 
atlng a furore In Europe, and has now 
Invaded this continent. Next to a railway 
collision an automobile race Is said to be 
the moat exciting of all sports, ana leaves 
golf far behind. Several entries have been 
secured for the Fair, and people will have 
an opportunity of Judging for themselves.

Another specialty performance to she one 
given by tl^e Rossi Brothers, who are de
scribed as pantomime and grotesque acro
bats. They give a sketch entitled “The 
Mysterlod^ B wee then rt.“

VETERINARY. V £PHONE-Yen think I de not unfferetond,
But 1 have read to your boottop*
No further, because 1 deal not with feet. 
And tho yon will net let me live la your 

house,
And keep me en the outskirts ot year

garden,
Still 1 have looked into your soul,
Entered your darkest night, and under

stood. ,

Another
Detroit, Aug. 1 

of the races at 
noon. The trie! 
race, when a »h 
to deaden the tr 
and Rose Bird v 
afternoon.

First race, &¥, 
(C. W. Wilson) 
(Castro), even 
burn), SO to 1, 3. 
CUpeetta and L< 
-Second race, 

Bell, 101 (Lundi 
104 (L. Thomper 
ble, 108 (Henson 
Donna Seay, Bai 
Chain and Hand 

Third race, 1 
Wilson), 4 to 6, 
96 (L. Thom n so 
(A. Weber), 6 tc 
O. and Emil Zo 

Fourth 
lan, 108 (Landry 
108 (McQuade), 
101 (Cbbnrn), 6 t 
tana II., Free A 
gan Laudeman i 

Fifth race, 6 t 
burn), • to 
Thompson), 
Weber), 6 to 2, I 
Flash, Dream 
Badge Bell and 

Sixth race, 8 t 
104 (Coburn), 8 
Flynn), 4 to 5,
4 to 1, 3. Time 
Minch also ran.

Dodge Manf’g Co. A. CAMPBELL, VET 
goon, 97 

diseases of dogs.F. Bav-street. I 
Telephone 1

Rlverdale Park.
By kind permission of Lieut.-Col. Mac

donald and officers, the Band of the 48th 
Highlanders, under the direction of Mr. 
John Blatter, will render the following pro
gram In Rlverdale Park this (Thursday) 
evening :
French Militaire., Under Freedom’s

Band la Or TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO
rjt HE ONTARIO VET BRINWE GUARANTEE TO CURE •-tor Dublin^ _ legff Limited, Tern 
rente. Seaeton begin* 1 
phone 861.

246Blood Potaon.Gonorrboea.GlMt and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money.

and iflay save you dollars and days of euf-

1 BQTtj.&$j ARCED
Thunderstorm Caused

Which Cost Prescott Brevetas 
Co. About «700.

Ottawa, Aug. 15.-There was a peculiar 
accident lait night In the Prescott Brew
ing Company's warehouse here, 
been maturing for the past month or Wo 
on enelvee 1» Were high, and the botfles 
started dancing a Jig to the music of 
thunder vibrations during the rainstorm 
last night. Their w«ght on the edge of 
the shelves destroyed the equilibrium and 
all fell with a 
a block away, 
to about «700,

A JIG.
EDUCATIIa Creak < >4 The mob glorify you.

The few are waiting,
Bnt you are strong,
And I have no fear,

FLast Aurora, N.Y.
The many friends of Toronto’» «fore

time genial artist will be glad to meet 
him one* more In the pages of The tamp, 
of this city, as above.

The Unes have, we imagine, a lemon 
and a message tor men of power here, 
who understand how to pur- the boots vn 
over their clay feet. Meantime, whatever 
the esoteric mesnlng of the verses, we 
are glad to have our old friend with ns 
again to the realms of thought, at least.

Richard O’Donohoe la Deed.

• Billiard; 
Table

Flag ...... ...... .......... Nowoskl
Reminiscences of All Nattons . .F. Godfrey 
Vocal eolo.. I Womler Where She Is

■mff-RS. MAGILL, 42 NAS 
J5JL desires pupils in Frea 
Applications attended to,

feri T^e Vienna Medical Institute. 
P.O. Box (1, 1148. Montreal, Can. *467To-night .. Dresser

10. J. Quinn.)
Post Horn solo. .Tally Ho ......

(By request.)
(Musician H. J. Flumerfelt.)

Grand selection of popular songs.J> Blatter 
(Introducing the most popular songs of the 

day).
Mai* chorus. .March Onward......... GelbeJ

(By members of the band.) 
Overture.Morning, Noon and Night..Buppe
Potpourri. .The Man Behind the Gun.........
Patrol.................. En Rout*.......... J. Blatter
(With vocal chorus, “Boys of the Old Bri

gade-)

MoCart Ahrens.
LEGjJl CARDS.• >.. KoenigAle badi YOUNG ADAI/IS COMMITTED. F'ffl.:: Ntagftaü. V

street. Money to loan. 
TYOBINSON A 8TONBHOUSÇSb,.tc"%a8r0KS^0T/.-ta"

street 'Beet. Toronto. Cse.

« »< ‘
Preliminary Henrlns of the Cate of 

the Alleged Attempted Pa»-

: ■ Manufacturers
preliminary hearing of the charge ot tat- , , pm
tempted murder,, preferred agalupt the < ► MAT C9
young man, David Arthur Adams, was J < ^
proceeded with at the Police Court to-day. « ► TT Oe
The magistrate committed Adams for trial * ►an *

.................................. ..

❖V race.

crash, which people heard 
The damage will amount laide- 

office ; Aurora.
BABRIST 

etc., 84God Save the Queen. 1, Wl
5 tiNAVIGATION NEWS.

Mrs. BerkhoISer Was Hart.
There was a small sensation at the cor

ner of Yonge and Wellington-streets last 
night about 9.80 o’clock, caused by the 
blowing ont of a plug In a Y'onge-street 
motor. The nolee of the blow-out and the 
smoke which pervaded the car frightened 
the passengers, and one of them, Mrs. 
Jacob Burkholder, Jumped from the seat 
to the pavement. She alighted on her head, 
sustaining a scalp wound and numerous 
bruises. After her injuries were dressed 
at the Emergency Hospital she was taken 
to her home at 795 Yonge-atreet.

j. -D,
tag,” corner Yonge and Temper
W/f ACLABEN, MACDONALD,
M. ley * Middleton, Mscly 
aid, Shepley A Donald, Barnst 28 Toronto-street. Mo

Richard O’Donohoe, who was overcome 
with the heat while walking In St. Lawr
ence Market last Saturday, died 
at 12.80 o’clock In tit. Michael !
When he was stricken with the heat he 
was engaged In sweeping the corridors ot 
the market. He was carried out into the 
open air, and later removed to the hospital. 
He rapidly failed, but at times

For several hours before destn.

The steamers are doing a big business In 
carrying fruit, as well as passengers. Fully 
8000 baskets of fruit arrived yesterday, 
principally from Jordan, Nlagaru-on-the- 
Lako, St. Catharines and Oakville. Steam
boat men say there ta more fruit coming 
In this season than ever before.

Another large crowd of Americans visited 
Toronto, the Corona bringing In about 1000 
from Pennsylvania State.

Outgoing traffic was heavy, about. 200 of 
the Ancient Order of Hibernian» going to 
the Falls on the Chippewa, Cblcora and 
Corona. These steamers also carried about 
200 of St. Clement’s Sunday School to Ni
agara, and the LakeKde was engaged in 
conveying the Fruit Growers’ Association 
of St. Catharines to -Grimsby Park.

The Egllnton Methodist Sunday School 
picnicked at Mohawk Park, Brantford, go
ing to Hamilton on the Macassa and Mod- 
leskn, and from there to the park on the cess of Wales left London last evening for 
T., H. A B. Railway. Homburg. Immense throngs awaited their

The Argyle left In the morning on her arrivaient Llverpool-street Station, and 
regular tilp to Rochester end the Thousand cheered them along the thorofarea thru 
Islands. Every berth was occupied, many | which they passed thither. They are ex- 
Americans being among the passengers. j pected to return on Sept. 1.

The Corsican had a full load when she 
left for Montreal at 2.30 p.m. In the even
ing the Algerian called here ou lier way 
to Hamilton. She will return to this city 
to-day, and at 7 to-night will clear tor the 
east.

The ferries had a busy flay I» carrying 
over to Haolan’s Point the thousands who 
attended the police games.

A large number left tor Rochester on the 
Cambria last night. They will return to
morrow morning.

The Garden City will bring up an excur
sion from Colborne, Cobourg and Port Hope 
this morning.

The special feature* being Introduced at 
Grimsby Park are attracting a large num
ber of Toronto people, who go over on the 
A. J. Tymon.

yesterday 
a Hospital.

Second Der at Orangeville.
Orangeville, Aug. 15.—The second day of __ 

Orangeville’s race meet wis marked by 
perfect racing weather. Entries tor to- |V 

■e large, and there Is every pro- , 
big day’s sport. Summaries: 1

"Î ARTICLES FOR SALE. tors, etc., .on city property, at lowest rates .regained his UN AS USUAL AT MUNSON’S, 188 
Yonge-street, Saturday. TT-ILMER * IRVING, BABBI3T 1Y Heitors, etc.. lO KIng-itw 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, w. 
Ing, C. H. Porter._________
T OBB * BAIRD. 8ARK18T1 
LI lldtors. Patent Attorneys 

Quebec Bank Chambers. Ktng-ltl 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. 
loan, Arthur F. Lobb. Jams* J

Betting C 
Windsor Race 

large attendant 
favorites all ha 
of ala landed tl 
was declared of 
etltuted. The 

First race, for 
6 furlongs—Ride 
eaell

senses.
ensued he was conscious, and seemed to re
cognize those who were present at 
Slelc.

Deceased was 60 years of age, and lived 
at 80 Colborne-street. He wa* a widower, 
but had a Meter, Mr*. Catharine Murphy, 
living at 18 Glldereleeve-avenue. For many 
yenra he was employed around St. Lawr
ence Market, and was a well-known char
acter.

|morrow are 
mise of a

2.28 trot or 2.32 pace—
W.J., William Shaver, Burnham- 

thorp* .
Bobby Mack, B. J. McBride, To-» 

roots •* * •... ■ 2 2 2
Barney, F. Wood, St. Catharines.. 8 6 3 
Electric Star, Dr. Anderson, Totten- 

bam 6
Josephine, Stewart St Smith, Guelph 4 4 4. ,

„ „ . Tlme-2.2«H, 2.31%, 2.82. ri XEROI8EB6, 80C BACH; VALVES,
2.22 trot or 2.28 pace— JU 10c; 3 tubes cement for 5c; steel toe

Darkey Boy, F Smith, Rockwood 12 11 clips, 8c pair; 5 sticks chain grease tor 6c, 
Birdie J., H. Hulse, Bradford... 2 1 3 4 | used to be 5c each.
Chimes, Thomas Btownrldge,

Brampton ... »..........................
John R. Gentry, E. Jackson, To- _

ronto >............... 4 8 4 3 1 85c.
Time—2.31, 2.25%, 2.30, 2.25%.

94-mlle run—
Mamie Callan, F. Sage, London ..411 
Wilfrid Laurier, F. Smith, South-

cote ........................................... . 1 3 dr
Mongolian, T. Blwood, Toronto .... 2 2 dr 
Inland Queen, H. Hulse, Bradford.. 3 dr 

Clipper and La Gabriel also ran.
Time—L19%, L21.

the bed- UNLOP COVERS, «2.60 EACH; MOK- 
gan & Wright covers, «A2S ench./ D

ill T\ UNLOP INNER TUBES, 75c; BUTT 
JLJ end tubes, 40e; guaranteed at 76c 
each.Collided With a Trolley.

Isaac Devins, a conductor on a Mlmlco 
Railway car, met with a painful accident 
yesterday morning while at work. About 
10 o’clock fais car collided

Elisa Hallcenbaclc Remanded.
Whitby, Ont.,Ang. 15.—Police Magistrate 

Harper last evening remanded for one 
week Eliza Halkenback.the woman charged 
with firing the Dlngman bulldthgs. The 
constables have experienced difficulty in 
searching for evidence against the woman, 
os It Is believed she has an accomplice 
not yet tinder arrest. County Crown-At
torney Farewell appeared on behalf of the 
Crown, and the prisoner was undefended.

ELLS, 5C; ' UNION JACK PUSH 
bells 60c, good push belle 25c.

y by 8 leng 
get), 8 to 1, 2: 
12 to 1, 8. torn 
Rutherford, Pr< 
Lockfyne, Blow 

. Second race, 1 
Brema, 106 (J. 
by two lengths 
(Williams), 9 tc 
Wilson), 6 to 1, 
Hampton, Mni 
Lizzie, Pro bold 

Third race, f 
Ing, 6 furiongs- 
to 11, woo pul 
Deceiver, 99 (H 
H. Ketcham. 1( 
116%. Dousti 
and Cnrlotta C.

The fourth ra 
following aubatl 

Fourth race, 
fug, l mile nn 
112 (Hershbergi 
length and a h 
tel), 7 to 1, 2; 8 
•on). 12 to L 3 
enclo, Olive Ort 
rlsh. New Won 
. Fifth «ce, to 
1 mile—Peter 1 
woo easily by 
112 (Hart), 4 t» 
tel), 2 to 1, 3 
also ran. 
e Sixth race, fo
ÎwwJnl,e ÿ 
(William^), 25 t

.
JJ. India, Pom 
King 01kwood

8 1 B
HOTELS.

with a hay 
wagon, and Devins was struck by the hay
rack and thrown to the ground, in filling 
he sustained a severe scalp wound and 
other injuries. After Drs. Lynd and Harris 
had dressed the wound* Devins was remov
ed to his home at 1756 West Queen-street.

Prince of Wales Off to Homburg:. 
London, Aug. 16.—The Prince and Prin- T71 LL10TT HOUSE, CHUBCJ 

hj Shuter-streets. opposite the 
Itan and 8t. Michael’s Churches, 
and steam-heating. Church-street i 
Union Depot. Rates «2 per da; 
Hirst, proprietor.

3 4 2 2 rp WO BOTTLES OIL FOR 5C; CYCLO 
JL meters, 26c; grips, 6c pair; oil lamps,

T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORO 
JL centrally situated: corner 
York-streets: steam-heated;

B OIL LAsip, 60C EACH"; 20TH 
ury gas lamp, «1.69 ench; coll

Bcamsvllle Has a Blase.
Beamsville, Ont., Aug. 16.—Fire this af

ternoon completely consumed the warehouse 
connected with Hagar A Hall’s large store 
find consderably damaged the main build
ing. Loss on stock about «1000, and on 
building (owned by Mr. J. K. Osborne of 
Toronto) about «2000. Stock end building 
partly insured. Origin ot fire unknown.

TXAZZLE 
Jj centn 
spring saddles, 45c.

elect
elevator; rooms with beth and 
rates «1.60 to «2.60 per day. 
Paisley, prop., late ot the New I 
Uton.

Trotting at the Fair.
It ban been definitely decided that bob- 

will not bo allowed In any of the 
races at the Exhibition; that tho stallion 
race with Its 3 tier cent, fee, that Is added 
to the purse, shall bo open to all stallions 
ot Hcrvlco. wherever owned or bred, and 
that professionals or amateurs can drive in 
the gentlemen's road race. Altho the en
tries nominally closed yesterday, the lints 
will be kept open to-day to give outsiders 
a chance to be heard from.

Embro Courier Change* Hands.
Mr. Wllllsm Stewart of The EmSto Cour

ier severs bis connection with the paper 
with this week’s Issue, having conducted 
It for eleven years. Mr. Thomas Riddell 
Is the new editor and proprietor.

Wes T\ EWEY CANNONS, OR BOBS’ LONG 
Jj Toms, only 16c each, at Mnnnon'B, 
Saturday.

SUMMER RESORTS»LEVELAND
KU handle bars, with expanded stem, 
only 18c each; here In a grand opportunity 
to slick your old bicycle; you could not get 
your old bars plated for this small amount; 
don’t fall to at least nee this great snap 

1 1 1 at Munson’s, 188 Yonge-atreet.

UPTURN STEEL

LONG BRANCHThe Welland Races.You can do better work In one half the 
time If you use a Hunter Comb. A ner
vous horns enjoys It. All saddlers and 
hardware stores sell them.

Welland, Aug. 16.—Following Is the sum
mary of closing day's races here to-day;

2.80 trot—
Phil Greben's (Buffalo) Alice...........
Fred D xDavey’s (Niagara Falls,

N.Y.) Johnny 0...............................8 2 2
W D McRae’s (Wallaeeburg) Prince _

DUllard 2 8 8 I —
A M Heasllp’s (Wellandport) G.G.8. 4 4 dr rp 

James Nesbitt’s (Toronto) Jimmy G.. | J. 
George McGrady's (Buffalo) Amasette and 
Pittsburg Phil were entered, but did not 
start.

Thanks.
Embro courier: Tne Toronto World’* dally 

financial articles and grain and live stock 
reports are accurst* and full, and are 
looked tor by everyone Interested In them. 
The World I» published every flay in'the 
year,and devotes Its energy to getting out 
t first-cits* morning paggy. '

And Summer R
GRAND PUBLII■■w

flare Yodr Baliy*» Life
By taking frequent trips on the 
There li nothing so Invigorating as a change 
of air and a cool sleep In a baby carriage 
ou board the mammoth steel-plated steam
er “Columbian." Read her advertisement.

/■'I OOD ALL NEW TIRES, ONCY «1.70 
VX each, at Munson’s, Saturday.

Tim Callahan of Philadelphia, tb* only 
fighter who ever secured a decision over 
1’erry McGovern, will likely figure in the 
Crescent Clnb’s opening show tnle autumn. 
He put out a promising ltd at Coney Island 
Tuesday night. The N.Y. Journal sàylng of 
the bout: Callahan and Ryan were In at 
catch weights, about 122 to 124 pounds. The 
first round was warm. Ryan acted like a 
clown In hit movements, with attitudes and 
silly swings. Callahan took one or two on 
the face and body, but no harm came to 
him. Tim battered Ryan on the body, in 
the second round Callahan banged Kyan at 
will, all over the face and stomach. Xt the 
end of two minutes and 26 seconds, Calla
han let go a right on the Jaw and Kyan 
went down with a crash. He was on the 
floor for ten seconds and more. 
He couldn’t be taken away for 
Several minutes. The first bout be- 
tweel Johnny Reagan of Brooklyn and 
the gone-back Casper Leon, was rather 
slow, but went the limit, and Reagan, by 
bla superior strength and forcing, earned 
the decision.

every Tuesday, Thursday and :
H A. BUR»

water.

WBNTIETH CENTURY GAS LAMPS, 
one of the best gas lamps on the 

market, only «1.60 each, Saturday. Penetang SiLOCAL TOPICS.
HAIN ADJUSTERS, 5C PAIR: 
pedali, 60c pair; pedal rubbers, set 

of four, for 15c.
0The Hunter Carry Comb sacks up the dirt 

and dandruff and holds It In the comb. Try 
It! All saddlers sell ’em. 246

With the Labor Men.
The Printing Frees Assistants and Feed

ers' Union held • special meeting in men- 
mond Hall laat night, which was largely 
attended. Arrangement» were made for tne 
celebration on Labor Day and other busi
ness transacted.

The Shoemakers’ Union and the Plaster
ers' Union held meeting* last night In Tem
perance Hall. The principal matters talk
ed about were In reference to the parade 
on Labor Day.The tabor Day Demonstration Committee 
meets to-morrow night In Richmond Hall.

Time—2.25%, 2.25%, 2.26.
Running race—

B L Knowleton’s (Buffalo), Surrogate. .1 1
G Howard’s (Toronto), Anchor..........2 2
Q Pierson’s (Stevensvllle) Otis A..
F Weston’s (Toronto) Galeen........

The Central Executive of the Sabbath 
School Association will meet this afternoon.

The Management Committee of the Tech
nical School Board Will meet this evening 
at 8 o’clock.

The Pbilethei Bible class for young la
dles of Parliament-street Baptist Church 
had an outing on the Illuminated can Tues
day night and enjoyed a splendid program 
In Kenllworth-avenue Baptist Church.

The Minnesota Editorial Association Is 
taking an excursion thru Ontario and Que
bec, starting from Bt. Paul to-day. The 
party 1» expected In Toronto on Sunday 
night, and will leave by R. * O. boat on 
Monday. *

J. P. Pardee, let* of the Department of 
Crown Lands, who went eut with the auxi
liary forte to the flret contingent, writes 
from Springs, South Africa, that the men 
are weary of the 'nactlon at that place 
and would prefer the battlefield.

REGATTA SATURDA1
August I ItH.

TENNIS TOURNAMES

1
"Ct INB FOOT PUMPS, 150 BACH, AT 
JC Munson’s, Saturday.

I
3 3e . 4 4

T) EPAIB KITS, 5C; TREAD BANDS, 
XU 95c pair; pant clips, one cent pair; toe 
clips, one cent pair.
T\ ON’T FAIL TO SHE MY ALL NEW 
XX bicycles, only $15; now on exUlbltlon 
at Munson's, 183 Yonge-street.

time and material Great Raclas at Oleaa’e Falls.
Glenn's Falls, N.Y., Aug. 15.—At the sec

ond day of the Grand Circuit meeting the 
2.07 pace furnished the race of the day, 
as In the first heat Royal R. Sheldon and 
Connor came under the wide In a driving
finish so close that it was declared a dead . . ________
heat. In the second heat of the 2.12 trot, I SHOW WINDOW ; ARTICLES
five horses came up the stretch under the 1 £x too numerous to mention; marked in 
whip, and not a sulky length apart, making I Pjaln ®Fur,J’ wlt** Pr*ïSÎ ,5nt make fun at 
one of the finest finishes seen this year on | Munson », Saturday, 168 Yonge-street. 
any track. "

The 2.19 trot, unfinished, was put over VTEW ALUMINUM CARD CASH WITH 
until to-morrow. XM 100 nloely printed, unperforated cards

Eleven horses faced the starter in (he 1 only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Qneen-street 
2.12 trot, and it Is a remarkable thing that | east. Agents wanted, 
none of the eleven got the flag, all finishing 
the five heats except the four that were 
drawn by their owners.

2.28 class, pace, purse «1500—Sally Hook, 
m., by Dr. Sparks (McDonald), 1; P H

mrnTTm»' *■ DOlly 3r0Wn •Ma<> I P RABL OPERA GLASSES, *4.26, At
^ t&, sssr-^169 •

aid), 1; Royal R. Sheldon, blk.g. (O’Nel!), 1-----
?ù=iM5lwK»neta?y)*£.ex5^’blk 8 I OFFICES TO RÔIT-LANCASHIRE BUILDIN6
«^teÆtSs^wSffësszs: » a-* saw*,»***.

- 1; Dollade Wilkes, blk.m. (Hyde), 2; Big This building is most conveniently situât- 
, Timber, b.g. (Herrin), 3. Merriment, h.g. ed a fid equipped specially for those who ap- 

(Ueers), also trotted. Time 2.10%. predate comtortaote and thoroughly up-to-
2.19 clan, trot, purse «1506 (unfinished)— date offices. Apply to F. 1. Smith & Co., 

Lady Geraldine, b.m„ by Constantine I 18 and 18 Adelalde-street east. Telephone 
(Geers); Frank Creamer, b.g. (Gray), had I 1269. 
one heat each. Rest time 2.U%.

Favori
St. Louis, At 

successful at 1 
“<»n, four fa 
£*2 event» 
third event, Ji 
! ®Be and a 
destroying all
L»n awav ,
break. The e 
Animal created
reSvëST/ü
00 the here, 
„flr»t race, i
(Domlnleta»!
2® to 1. 2-To 
f. 8. Time 1.4 
lone and Ann 

Second race, 
§°7d, 104 (Dat 
«• T. Wood), ; 
g;>. 26 to u 

Sady Lei 
O", Elghor, f 
also ran.Third race, 
**»>. 106 (Fal 
Holmes, 105 < 
“he, 101 (Dal 

! then. Lad, Prl 
JjW. Ned Wit

Fourth race, 
Doughty, 96 ( 
102 (E. Matth 
100 (McGinn),

) Calahan and J 
. Fifth race, e 
f 112 (Van Dose 

(Dominick), 11 
key), 5 to 1, 3. 
and Dave Wa! 

i < sixth race, 4

These are the 
two factors that 
make and de
cide the cost of 
produdng dental 
work. When we 
have gl 
patient* 
the time 
skillful,

August 18th. |

Cacounaven our 
aU| of 

that
Children at the Wild West Show.

The Wild West, with the many new 
events. Including the Roman standing race, 
In which La Belle Marie and Horeebalt 
George gallop around the ring standing on 
two mustangs, hna met with large andi- 

and great appreciation every after- 
and evening at Hanlsn's Point. To- 

evening will be spedlal

an i

St. Lawrence r
This favorite seaside hotel open fro* 

September. House, beach, serviceW 
incnU m order. Send foi desenpuv»1 

m JOHN BRENNAN. Mag

eare-
opecatlng 

requires we are 
surely in posl 
tlon to know 
whet It costs to 
produce the best 
work, and our 
price* are based

upon this knowledge. So we can 
emphatically that higher prices than 
ours are oxhortiitant and lower ones in
variably the result of cheapening In the 
material used or alighting the work In 
the time required.

Let us tell yon what the work you 
need should cost you.

mi A UNITERSA5 FOOD.
Following Nntnre’e Footstep*.

“I have a boy 2 years old, weighing forty 
pounds and In perfect health, who has been 
raised on Grape-Nut» and milk.

'This to an Ideal food and evidently fur
nishes the elements necessary for a baby 
as well as for adults. We have used 
Grape-Nuts In large quantities and greatly 
to our advantage.n F. W. Leavitt, Minne
apolis, Minn.

One advantage about Gra 
Is that It 1s pre-dlgested In 
manufacture; that is, the starch contained 
In the wheat and barley to transformed Into 
grape sugar In exactly thé same method 
as this process la carried ont In the human 
body, that to by the nee of moisture and 
long exposure to moderate warmth, 
grows, toe diastase In the grains and 
the remarkable change from starch to 
grape sugar. Therefore, the most delicate 
stomach can handle Grnpe-Nnts and the 
food Is quickly absorbed Into the blood and 
tissue, certain pel*» of It going directly 
to building and nourishing the brain and 
nerve centres.

Made at the pure food factories of the 
Postuin Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek,

enccs
noon
morrow (Friday) 
school children’s day, end children under 
14 will be admitted tor five cents.

c* OMMON 8E.1SE KILLS RATO. MICE, 
VV Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, 881 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Towle of Dunchnrch, Perry Sound 
District, to In town at the Grand Union.

Mrs. J. Lewis and her bon of this city left 
this morning for Moskokn for the good or 
her health.

General Superintendent McGulgan of the 
Grand Trunk was In the city ter a few 
hours yesterday en rente to the west from 
Montreal.

Mr. W. 8. Wnlker of Toronto has return 
ed from Uxbridge Camp, take Bcugog, 
where he has been the guest of hit untie, 
James Walker. These gentlemen claim to 
hold the record tor bats fishing tor this 
reason In Lake Scngog.

MONTGOMERY HOUSE,I, etl
This is one of tbe most op-t^J 

merciui hotel! in tbe Party bone» 
It 1b situated within 5 minute* 
the Parry Harbor dock ana w 
walk from Parry Sound. It *■ 
cd, electric lighted *nd bM M 
modern Improvements. The oar » 
with the choicest wines, liquor* m 
There le olio a livery in conr- 
’him meets nil. train*.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, P 
The Livery for sale; 8 Hvl»< 

glng complete. Apply F. » 
Parry Harbor.

Board of Trade New Members.
The Connell of the Board of Trade held a 

short session yesterday afternoon, when the 
only business transacted was the balloting 
for members. The following were admitted 
to membership; Messrs. A. H. C. Dalby, 
stationery and typewriters; John J. Gart- 
ahore, railway supplies; John Croft, broker; 
w s. Dlnnlch, Standard Loan Company, 
Toronto; B. V. Tllleofi, miller, Tllsonbnrg; 
P. A. Gerry, grain merchant, Oehawa.

Nuts Food 
process of

ipe-
the

Artificial Plata................. «5.00 up
f tola Grown a tv* Bridge 

Work (per tooth)..,.
Gold Fillings..............
Silver Fillings.......
Pninl ess F.xtracting.............. 25
(Free when plates are ordered.)

which
makes....... BOO

1.00 and up 
.50 and up Can’t Hear In <h« Court.

An effort Is to be made to Improve the 
new Police Court, 
beratlon Is great and the nolce of tbe 
spectators often drowns the voice ot the 

The metal hangers are to be 
draped and the raised platform for the 
public will probably be lowers

Mr. J. R. Aiklns of the Department of 
Asylums and Prisons is back in Toronto af
ter a three months' trip in. Europe, includ
ing a lengthy visit in Parla. He 1r not 
favorably Impressed with the French treat
ment of Britishers, and he does not look 

Exposition

CHARLES H. RIÇAt present the rever- ■■ W ■■ r. ■? ■■■" ---------!...........- Terrible Floods In Japan.
amn g g re* reaw A positive caret No Yokohama, Aug. 16.—Severe floods have 
1^1 I mn operation. 39 years’ occurred. It is reported that 206 persons
JuUHRCSrSBSSSL HoMe fcy* ltaUW7 traIflc ’*
N. E. MEDICAL INSTITUTK, Boston, Mas* | Interrupted.

Canada Life Building, T”™" 
Solicitor of patenta and exp«^ 

trade marks, copyrights, «“JjA 
procured In Canada and aU

*E*L
PAINLESS

Car. Yang# and Adelaide Streets,kHTEANC*: HO. 1 AhSLAmi EAST.
OB. 0. P. OltiHT, Prop.

DENTISTSNEW YORK
witness.
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WRECKED Strength nn4 vigor that
MANHOOD

with th* never - failing 
Hanoi ton’s Vitsliaer—which 

makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and nodal wrecks. Large 

ttle «2.00. 248
J.B.HAZELTON.Pk, D., «08 Yonge St.
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rnTT- Tailoring 1* BH ■ ME ONLY IE IKS LEFT.

°r ToroMçoî- To Clear Quick!■

a is an art that requires careful study. 
We have been in the business over 
15 years, therefore we ought to be 
pretty well posted on it. We 
will make you a

Suit to Measure Tor $10
and guarantee it will please 

you, or a pair of

Constable Dan Robinson Again the 
Champion Athlete of Toronto 

Police Force.

All the Preliminary Rounds for the 
Trophy Played Off Yes

terday.

JND POLIBHKhST
lamllton; troaMToTmm. SUMMER GOODS MUST GO!I %

v Furnac* Comm».?
ft. Toronto. '

M’ARTHUR ONLY A POINT BEHIND.£ DOUBLES AND SINGLES TO-DAY. Wa will not oarry them over'
?

Neglige
Shirts

Only ioo Soft Shirts left, were i.oo and 1.25, 
while they last 69c-

Welch Margetson’s 5.00 Silk Shirts, now
3.03a

fTheae Claaaea Lar(i 
Vtctorln and Mitch

ell Still la the Race.

WORSTED TROUSERS FOR $3.25 Meet Swoeeastal Meet on Record- 
Some of Itotablea In Attendance 

at Hanlaa’s Point.

Eatrlea la
Canada,

ENT

r» Buiwint, wither our regular $4.50 goods—to order, of course—therefore to satisfy. 
I m r-Vnrab il°r f"H Prices about what you pay for ready-mades.
I Building: u R^g»>----------------------------------------------------

Silk
Before a crowd of upward! of 8000 people, 

Police Constable Daniel Boblnaon yesterday 
afternoon once more won the championship 
of the Toronto Police Amateur Athletic 
Association. The games, which were the 
17th annual, held under the auspices or 
this association, took place at the Island 
athletic grounds, Hanlan’a Point,, and were 
the most successful In the history of the 
organisation, 
brought oil, and each was hotly contested. 
With the exception of a spill, which occur, 
red in the dre-mlle bicycle handicap, and 
a slight accident to Police Constable Culver 
of Ottawa, the day was free from mishaps. 
There were a few surprise», P. C.Wllllam 
Wallace rising away beyond the expecta
tion of bis friends by obtaining two tirats 
and a second. Several of the past cham
pions showed up well, especially Constable 
John McArthur, who secured 12 points, or 
Just one less than the number obtained by 
Champion Boblnson. In the bicycle races, 
F. C. J. J. Egan made fast time, as did 
also P.C. E. M. Watson. Constable Andy 
Irvine entered for the most amusing race 
of the day, the fat man's competition, and 
again he carried off drat prise. The live 
mile bicycle event wae a good exhibition of 
riding, tbe contestants being principally 
members of outside organisations. The visi
tors from Ottawa, Hamilton and Montreal 
upiield the reputation of their respective 
cities, and carried off several of the prises.

Officers of the Day.
The officers of the day were:
Referee—Mr. Geo 

Canadian Amateur
Bicycle referee-Mr. A. ti. Walton, Cana- 

dlun Wheelmen's Association.
Starter—Mr. James Pearson, Ontario 

teur Athletic Association.
Judges, Held events—Mr. M. Macdonald, 

Capt. Loye, President Montreal Police A.A., 
P. C. Cruickshank, secretary Hamilton P. 
A. A.

Judges,
C.A, Aid. ■

Timers—Mr. J. M. Doane, C.W.A.; Mr. U. 
A. Scott, C.W.A.; P. C. Hatton, preatdeiit 
Ottawa P.A.A.

Clerks of the course— Inspector Stark, J. 
J. Clarke, W. O. McClelland.

Much credit for the success of the games 
Is due the executive officers of the associa
tion, Inspector Hail, jiresident; liergt. Me- 
Farlane, treasurer; Inspector Stark, secre
tary.

Among the prominent citizens present 
were : Ex-Mayor Shaw, ex-Ald. Steiner, 
Judge Morson, Col. Denison, Aid. McMur- 
rlch, Aid. Graham, Alex. Downey, Alex.

ShirtsNiagara, Aug. 18.—The second day In the 
bowling tournament saw the play In the 
trophy competition dwindle down to the 
semi-finals, with two Canada, one Mltcholl 
and one Victoria rink left. One of the 
semi-final games was played off that being 
between W. B. Smith and Woods. The 
match was won by Smith by 6 shots, so 
that the Victorias will figure In the final 
game this afternoon. Tbe other semi-final 
between Moore of Canada and Burrltt of 
Mitchell, was commenced, but not finished, 
as the players on both rinks were tired out, 
and after fifteen ends they decided to finish 
to-morrow, the Canada Club being lfi Shota 
down and six ends to play.

Tbe association games were also played 
down to the third round. The fourth round 
Is carded for to-day, and the semi-finale 
and finals will be played In tbe afternoon.

The semi-final between Smith and Woods 
was a boot the keenest of the day, each rink 
leading 
Smith’s

In the association series Mr. Wlgmore’s 
quartet made a grand showing and won 
out by three shots, tho victory being well 
deserved. Tbe play starts to-morrow morn
ing at 9.30, when some of the doubles and 
singles will be disposed of. There are 64 

singles, nearly as many In 
tbe doubles and novice singles, this being 
the largest entry In these classes In the 
history of the association. The results;

— Trophy Competition—2nd Round. — 
Mitchell—

W Elliott, skip...32 
Victoria—

W B Smith, skip..23 
Brampton—

T Thanbum, sk...22 
Canada—

Dr. Moore, skip...17 
Canada—

O B Ward, skip..23 
Canada—

A 8 Wigmore, sk.22 
Mitchell—

Dr. Bnrrltt, skip..19 
St. Catharines—

C Connors, skip. .20

CRAWFORD BROS., Tailors. All i.oo White Vests 63Cs
1.00.Quit” SeleÉ6r.

“ 1.50

“ 2.50 and 2.75 Fancy Vests 1.73. 
“ 3.00 to 4.00

Summer
Vests

It «ITwo Store» ) queen ItREET wisT(cSTsp^dii»»).
e Humber. Flnd^ 
ft, Humber Bay ^ << 2.25.tt

Burt & Packard 
Men’s Shoes

About 500 pairs to sell this month 
at $4.00—shoes that have been sold 
for years at $5 60, $6 and $6.50,

Burt <k Packard have been making 
the finest shoes—and now they think 
they can make more money by making 
cheap shoes.

So they may—but our patrons don't 
want cheap shoes. rThey are too 
costly in the end. Therefore, out 
goes every Burt & Packard shoe in 
the store at a lost, *

Inlck), 7 to 10, 1; Small Jack, 101 (McGinn), 
6 to 12; Monos, 110 (Crawhuret), 4 to 1, 8. 
Time 65%. Minnie Cobb, Staff, Alice Scor
pion, Fred Hesalg and Birdie Stone
ran.

lira or « in ini.HAM. i.oo Balbriggan Underwear 75c Suit.
1.50 “ “ 1.00 “

2.50 Ventilated Merino Underwear 1.75 Suit 
iotoo Silk Underwear 7.Û0 Suit,
A lot ot 50c and 60c Socks, in Cashmere, ' 

Cotton and Merino, clearing at 23c.
All 1.00 Bike and Golf Hose for 50c.

73c.
00c.

/

to grip men.

In all 26 events werealso Summer
Under
wear

J- A
Thru the Mud at Harlem.

Chicago, Aug. 16.—Horses at Hariem 
plowed thru mud fetlock deep this after
noon, and the talent failed to pick a winner 
until the fourth race, when John Baker 
easily captured the purse. Olekrna upset 
the talent in the second race. 1‘reetar was 
played as tho the event wawgnade for him, 
but the best he could do was to show. Olek-

Starter Caldwell’s Bad Work at 
Saratoga—Handicap for Two- 

Year-Olds To-day.

|NO SCHOOL.

Sooks.■ïïïSBrtïïâs
U Wellesley.

Bloyole
and

Golf Hosa
LICBNSBS. ■ha was tired enough to quit at the finish 

and was nearly overhauled by Obsidian, 
Who closed sn Immense lot of ground In the 
last quarter and beat Presiar by tour

itFAVORITES' DAY AT WINDSOR. <1(I
In turn, but on the last two ends 
rink scored. ii iin

1.lengths.
First race, 8 furlongs—Tootsie Green, 110 

(Dupee), 16 to 6, 1; Glove, 110 (Buchanan), 
0 to 2, 2; Ida V., 110 (Bloss), 20 to L 3. 
lime 1.07 2-5. Relua del Celia, Lady For
tune Teller, Seabroock, Water Alone, Cor- 
nlvut also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Olekrna, 08 (Tal
ly), 4 to 1, 1; Obsidian, 110 (Bloss), 15 to 
1. 2; Prestar, 107 (W. Klley), 11 to 5, 3. 
lime 1.10 2 5. Jim W„ Caloocan, M 
Loren, La Prlncesea also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—TTldy Ann, 08 
(Taly), 18 to 2, 1; Heigh Ho, 109 (Enos), 
15 to 1. 2; Draw Lad, 110 (J. Wlnkfleld), 11 
to 5, 3. Time 1.19 3-5. Floridian, Irish

All 50c Leather Belts 25c.
“ 75c “ I and Web Belts 40c.

“ 30c.

Owlig to the Mod, the Talent Got 
Hit at Chlcaeo—Results of 

Other Trseki.
Beltsp LOAM.

“ 1.00

A lot of 40c and 50c Bow Ties, now 20c 
for 50c.

<< ii
ant^ upon* thet? ow» I John Quinane dto*entries In theSaratoga, Aug. lA-llhe racing to-day was 

onlntereeting. The track was still heavy. 
Starter Caldwell's start of the first race 

In the Kensington Hotel

or 3
Ho. IS King street West. Ties

5v| was very bad.
Hurdle Handicap, Ben Eder fell while lead
ing, and Dr. Blchburg, the favorite, am 
odds-on, won polled np, from Mr. Stoffel. 
To-morrow la Garden Party Day. The fea
ture la the Mumm Handicap, for 2-year- 
olds, at e furlongs, In which several Futur- 
Ity candidates are expected to perform.

First race, «400 added, for maiden 2-y ear- 
olds, selling, 6 furlongs—Brandy Smash, 
107 (O'Connor), 8 to 1 and even, won; JIM 
Greenwood, 102 (Holcomb), 80 to 1 and 19 
to L 2; Lavalllere, 97 (G. Thompson), 1UU 
to V and 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.08%. Frmce 
Btonemonth, The Jade, Quite Right, Clush- 
er, Lady Ilayman, Water Plant, Cogswell, 
Sweep Stakes, Historian, Anna and Prima 
II. also ran.

Second race, «400 added, for 2-year-otdA 
8 furlongs—Me Addle 115 (T. Borns), 2 to 1 
and 3 to 5, won; Termless, 115 (O’Connor), 
7 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Telamon, 115 (V. Wil
son), 7 to 1 and 8 to 6, 3. 'lime 1.04(6. 
Tuskarora, Trlsaglan Phtlma Paxton and 
Thracla also ran.

Third raoe, «400 added, for maroa, 8-yef.r- 
olds and upwards, 1 mile—yueen of Song, 
106 (T. Barns), 1 to 6 and ont, won; Kunja, 

. 101 (O'Oeunoti, 8 to 1 and 7 to 10, 2; Un
sightly, 91 (Plerman), 25 to 1 and 8 to L 
3. Time 1.49%. Ortrnd also ran.

Fourth race, «400 added, handicap, for s- 
year-olds and upwards, « furlong*—Meenan- 
ns, 121 (Henry), 8 to 5 and 2 to 5, won; 
John Tarkes, 108 (T. Burns), 8 to 2 and 3 
to 5, 2; Sparrow Wing, 100 (McCne), 6 to 
1 and 7 to 5, 3. "Time 1.17%. Gibraltar 
also ran.

Fifth race, Kensington Hotel Hurdle 
Handicap, «puree of «1200. 2 miles, over 
8« hurdles—Dr. Elcbbnrg, 157 (Veitch), 8 to 
,« and ont, won; Mr. Stoffel, ISO (Callahan), 
7 to 5 and out, 2; Ben Eder, IU5 (Finnegan), 
coupled with Mr. Stoffel, 8. Time 4.18%.

ac-
Thistles—

McBachern, skip. .24 
Llstowel—

Q Zllleax, skip...17 
Mitchell—

T Ross, skip...........19
Hamilton—

D Dexter, skip...14

■m.OFF DAY IN THE EASTERN.tantto.

OLD LIFE CO 
?rsl agents for the 
first-class ■* JEFFERY & PURVIS.Four Games Postponed on Account 

of Rein—Toronto Will Play 
Double-Header To-day.

There was a general downpour of rain 
In the Eastern League's New England

Jewel, Woodtrlce, Lomond also ran.
Fourth race, mile and 50 yaras—John 

Baker, 109 (Bloae), 2 to 1, 1; Handpretn, 
100 (Tally), 8 to L 2; Honey Boy. ‘ 
(Seaton), 0 to 2, 3. Time 1.53 2-5. Belle of 
Oakwood and Hansford also ran.

Fifth race, 11-10 mile—Silurian, 104 (Bu
chanan), 9 to 5, 1; Dandy Jim, 114 (Wink- 
field), 13 to 10, 2; Satin Coat, 103 (T.
Knight), 18 to 6, 8. Time 1.18. The Con
queror and Hanswurst also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Frangible, 88 (Jaek- 
aon), 7 to 6, 1; Monograph, 101 (Bradford), 
8 to L 2; Hosl, 99 (Knight), 12 to JL 3. 
Time 8.07. Barton, Hub Prather, Stutt
gart also ran. _

Seventh race, 7 furlongs—J.J.T., 107 
(Knight), 7 to 5, 1; Negligence, 107 (Ruiz), 
12 to L 2; Maryland Reserve, 107 (Grimes), 
15 to L 3. Time 1.38. Frellnghuysen, Pell 
Mell, Ocarno, Onoto, Brown Vail, l’lnk 
Jacket, Dandy H„ Misa Dooley also ran.

Pretoria Dneh of T Furlongs.

, I position» ■
experienced men cf
’cd apply. AddxS il 
i re Toronto Otfies

M. Hlglnbotham, 
Union.

orge j 
Ainletlca

Brampton—
J Laird, skip ...

Niagara—
J Burns, Skip ....18 

R.C.Y.C.—
A F Jones, skip ..18 

Niagara— v 
A H tieddome, sk.15

o. 91 King West.Ama- ..ID towns, and consequently four games were 
postponed. Toronto will likely play a 
double-header to-day at Worcester. To
morrow the teams made a shift, with the 
islander» at Providence. The record i.ud 
schedule ;

hr.

UTEB — PORTRAIT 
ml: 24 King-street flany brands of tobacco fail to give 

SATISFACTION. But the sale of
track events—Mr. j. W. Curry, G. 
J. J. Ward, Dr. Noble. Wot. Lost. P.C.

.594Providence .
Rochester ...
Hartford ...
Worcester ..
Springfield ..
Toronto ....
Montreal ...
Syracuse ...

Games to-day: Toronto at Worcester, 
Montreal at Providence, Rochester at 
Springfield, Syracuse at Hartford.

Games to-morrow: Toronto at Providence, 
Montreal at Worcester, Rochester at Hart
ford, Syracuse at Springfield.

41........ 603» .5#u54 30
52 40
46 45
45 47
46 52
41 62

- Third Round. -
Brampton— 

Thauburn, at..20
»pHANCBS.

|L rROPERTr"' F* 
I tracts; live aeama ot 

Jackson, 333 44 th-

.503

.505. Victoria
W B Smith, skip.26 T 

Canada—
O £ Woods, skip.21 W Elliott, skip....17 

Canada—
Dr. Moore, skip. ..24 A S Wigmore, sk.20 

Mitchell— St. Catharines—
Dr. Burrltt, skip. .20 C H Connors, sk..l6 

— Semi-Finals. — CURRENCY.489
Mitchell— .463

.441

.375.. 36 idCanada—

BR ST-CLASS DRUG 
| l business town; n* 
lood reasons for sen- 
I Hall, Sehombnrg. The committee of the Toronto Hunt race», 

which take place from Saturday, Sept. 8 
to 15, Inclusive, finding that tbe stakes ' 
met with such a ready response from the 
owners, have had an extra stake add
ed at a ahorter distance, entries for which 
will close on Aug. 24, with the secretary, 
Mr. Stewart Houston, IS Toronto-street, 

Tbe conditions are as follows:

Victoria—
W B Smith, skip. .19 G B Woods, skip. .13 

-- Association—First Round. —

Canada—
naveI CLASS MILLINER! 

lock small. Apply at 
Id Office.

Muir, M.A., City Paymaster William Bur
ton, Nicholas Murphy, Q.C., Major Stanley, 
Curran Morrison, Rev. Mr. Atkinson and X.

id American.National
At St. Louis— K.tLK.

St. Louis ..............2 8 0 1 0 1 1 0-8 18 a
Phtladelpltia ....0 10100300-8 8 2

Batte nes-Hugbey and Kobmaou; Bern- 
hard and Murphy.

At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 7, Kansas 
City 11.

At Chicago—Chidago-Boston; postponed;

At Milwaukee—MUwaukee-phlcago; poat- 
poned; rain.

At "Detroit—Detroit 0, Indianapolis 0. Call
ed In fifth; darkness.

CHEWING TOBACCO has increased 
enormously. It gives satisfaction in 
every way, in price, quality and 
quantity.

R McClain won by default from W H 
Pearson, R.C.Ï.C.

Victoria—
J B O'Brien, skip.IS 

Canada—
B O’Hara, skip. ..19 

— Second

C. Robinette. Among those woo were in 
attendance from outside places were: Capt. 
Price and C. A. Abel, New York; Chief 
Young, Niagara Falls; Chief Jarvis, Bow. 
manville; Chief Bond, Brantford; Chief 
Randall, Gnelph; Sergt, Gllhooley, Ottawa ; 
Capt. Loye, Aid. l’ansey and Aid. Baby, 
Montreal; Cblcl Smith, Inspector McMahon, 
Sheriff Middleton, Aid. field, Mamllton. 
During the afternoon the band of the ti.U. 
It. was present and rendered a select pro
gram under the direction Of Bandmaster 
John Bailey. P. C. Edward Sandell of the 
Court-street station, annonneed the winner 
thru a megaphone, much to the convenience 
of the many present In the grand, stand.

Following are the results of the’ varlo: 
events:

Geer Howell—
W Walker, skip. .15 

Merchants—
B Currie, skip....11 
Round. —

Merchants—
J Dorrlty, skip... 18 

Niagara—
A Beddome, skip. .17 

Brsmp 
J Laird.

Thistle—
H A Wilson, sklp.16 

Llstowel—
G Zllleax, skip...14 

Hamilton—
D Dexter, skip ...17 

Victoria- ,
Dr. Gordon, skip. .14

dnnada—
H O'Hara, skip...10 

Round. —

ICAL.
Toronto.

The Pretoria Dash, purse «750, a selling 
stake, for 3-year-olds and upwards, of which 
«175 to second and $75 to third; entrance 
«10; starters «10 additional; horses entered 
not to be sold; 5 lbs. overweight for age; 
horves entered to be sold for «3000 to carry 
weight for age, with one pound off for 
each «260 to «2000, and one pound for eacn 
«100, down to «1000, and 2 lbs. for each 
«100 down to «600. Entries close Atfg. 24; 
7 furlongs.

77 VICTOBIT ST, 
1st, treats atomies, & 
lirate diseases, easy i 
tlons free. ,1 Caer Howell—

R Allis, skip ,,..21
B.C.Y.C.-

A F Jones, skip. .21 
Thistles—

McEachern, skip. .24 
Niagara—

B McClain, skip. .19 
Mitchell—

T Ross, skip....... 17
, Niagara—

J Burns, eklp....... 19
Granite—

G R Hargratt, sk.15 
Victoria—

J B O'Brien, skip.14 
- Third

Brampton— Mitchell—
T Thauburn, sklp.27 W Elliott, skip...10 

Caer Howell—
G R Hargratt, sk.lS B Allis, skip ........ 16

R.C.Y.C.— Niagara—
A F Junes, skip ..21 J Burns, skip ....20 

Victoria— Niagara—
J O'Brien, skip...IS R McClain, skip.. 16

St. Catharines—
A S Wigmore, ak.26 C Connors, skip. ..17 

Out of thirty-three rinks there are now 
three left in the race, the Canadas and 
Victories, who had the largest entry, ire 
still in, while Mitchell, who had three to 
start, are the third left.

¥
Il N ART, Sold everywhereAatother for gprlngwell». 

Detroit, Aug. 15.—Betting choice won aU 
of the races at Highland Park this after- 

Tbe track was fast up to the fourni

TRADE MARK 5 and 10c Plug*
Even the tags are valuable—save them. 

“And write for our Illustrated premium list.”

VETERINARY SDS- 
I tre. t Specialist tt 
lephone 141.,

ton—
Baseball Brevltlea.

A game was played at Bayelde Park yes- 
terdav by the Robert Simpson Co. and the 
T. Eaton Co. for «10 a side. Score:

, skip........ 20
ONEVHirnutnoon.

race, when a ptaower set In, which served 
to deaden, the track somewhat. Tyror Bell 
and Rose Bird were the best things of tne 
afternoon.

First rare, 6% furlongs—Our Ltzsle, 105 
(C. W. Wilson), even, won; Quaver, 1U7 
(Castro), even, 2: Queen Anne, 100 (Co
burn), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.21. Jessie Jarboe, 
cilpsetta and Lottie Shrevllle also ran.

Second race, 7 furlonga, selling—Tyror 
Bell, 101 (Landry), 6 to 1, won: Swalster, 
104 (L. Thompson), 0 to 1, 2; Scotch Bram
ble, 103 (Henson) 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.31%. 
Donna Seay, Bara of Avon, Amoroso, Daisy 
Chain and HSndlt also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Springwells, 106 (C. 
Wilson) 4 to 6, won: McGrathiana Prince, 
96 (L. Thompson), 5 to L 2; Chopin. 106 
(A. Weber), 6 to 5. 3. Time 1.41%. Virgie 
0. and Emil Zola also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 1% miles—Sir Flor
ian, 103 (Landry), 8 to 5, won; Windward, 
108 (McQunde), 3 to 2, 2; Kitty i 
101 (CObnrn), 6 to L 3. Time 1.57%. 
tana II., ï ree Advice, Gun Cotton and Lo
gan Laudeman also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Rose Bird, 98 (Co
burn), S to 1, won; Helen Graham, 103 (L. 
Thompson), 5 to 2, 2; lierre Jr., 103 (A. 
Weber), 6 to 2, 8. Time 1.03%, Lightning 
Flash, Dream Life Gleescg, Belzebub, 

ge Bell and Diddle also ran.
Sixth race, 6 furlonga, selling—Hungarian, 

104 (Coburn), 8 to 5, won; Balaton, no (IS. 
Flynn), 4 to 8, 2; R. Q. Ban, 107 (Jones), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Old Fox, Olcott end 
Minch also ran.

Thera day’» Racing Card.h ETERINART COL-
|--mperance-stte«4 Tb
la In October, tele-

K.H.K.

1S S “ i3
Battene»-Whalen and Martin; McKay 

and Jonea.
The DuchewMrtseet inline defeated the Ber- 

»ys In ah lntereecing game last night 
by the following score:

Saratoga entries: First race, 1 mile—Ban
nockburn 126, Intrusive 119, Hood s Brigade —Summary of Events.—

Throwing 36 lb. weight (high throw)— 
William Young 1, Daniel Boblnson 2, P. C. 
Zen ta, Hamilton, 3.—18 ft. 2 in.

RunoUig high Jump—John McArthur L 
Dan. Boblnson 2, Thomas McLaughlin, Ot
tawa, 3.-5 ft. 4 In.

Long service race (15 years’ service and 
over), 1)0 yards—William Young 1, William 
Wallace 2, Samuel Mitchell 3.-12 4-5 sec.

Standing broud Jump—Dan Rohlnaon 1, 
Andrew Allison 2, Thomas McLaughlin, 
tawa, 8.-9 ft. 8 tu.

Constables’ race (10 years’ service and 
over), 100 yards—J. J. Egan 1, N. Guthre 
2, A. Allison 3.—12 2-5 seconds.

Putting the shot (16 ib.>—Thomas Ross 1, 
M. Culver (Ottawa) 2, P. C. Hamilton 
(Montreal) 3.-38 ft. 6 In.

100 yards race—G. 8. Guthrie 1, Walter 
McDermott 2, John McArthur 3.—11 1-5 se
conds.

Tossing caber—P. C. Zeats (Hamilton) 1, 
T. Hoe» 2, Charles Fyfe 3.-39 ft. 4 In.

Running hop, step and Jump—P. C. Cole
man (Montreal) 1, Dan Robinson 2, G. 8. 
Guthrie 3.-40 ft. 4 in.

Bicycle race (novice), 1 mile—E. M. Wat
son 1, Samuel Follls 2, P. C. Wllby 3.— 
8.07 2-5. j

Throwing hammer (16 lb.)—John McAr
thur 1. P. C. Tipton 2, Albert Stemman 8. 
—122 ft. % In.

Quarter mHe race—George 8. Guthrie 1, 
P. C. Coleman (Montreal) 2, Walter Mc
Dermott 3.-66 2-5 seconds.

Old men’s race (45 years and overt, 100 
yards—William Wallace 1, Sam. Mitchell 2, 
John Armstrong 3.—18 seconds.

Throwing 56 lb. weight (long throw)—P. 
C. Hamilton (Montreal) 1, John McArthur 
2, P. C. Tipton 3.-29 ft. 2% Inches.

Bicycle race, 3 miles—J. J. Egan 1, B. W. 
Anderson 2, P. C. Corley (Montreal) 3.— 
9 min. 9 3-5 seconds.

Patrol sergeants’ race, 100 yards—Samuel 
Mitchell 1, P. S. Lewis 2, P. S. Johnston 8. 
—14 seconds.

Running ” broad Jump—Dan RoMYtson 1, 
George S. Guthrie 2, M. Culver 8.—19 ft. 4 
Jnches.

Bicycle race (15 years’ service and over)— 
2 miles—William Wallace 1, William Young
2, John Armstrong 8.-6 minutes 43 1-5 secs.

Bicycle race, open, handicap, 5 miles—
Frank Moore (Q.C.B.C.) 1, Bert Elliott (un
attached) 2, G. L. Moore (R.C.B.C.) 3.—14 
min. 35 2-5 sec.

Half mile race—P. C. Coleman 
1, Pat Maloney (Ottawa) 2, E.
3. -3 minutes 13 2-5 seconds.

Officers' race, 100 yards—Edward Hales
1, .E McFarlane 2, William H. Cross 8.— 
14 2-5 seconds.

Fat meu s race (225 pounds and over), 100 
yards—Andrew Irfine 1, James Allen 2.— 
14 seconds.

Hurdle race, 120 yards, 10 hurdles..3 ft. 0 
In. high—John McArthur 1, J. J. Egan 2, 
Dan Itoblnson 3.—20 4-5 seconds.

Bicycle race, 2 mileg-J. J. Egan 1, B. W. 
Anderson 2, P. C. Corley (Montreal) 3.-6 
minutes 22 seconds.

Consolation race, 100 yards, open to 
pctltors who failed to win a 
of the foregoing 
James Rutherford 
liton) 3.—12 2-5 seconds.

100 yards race, open to constables who 
have served 10 years and over—George 
Campbell 1, Jackson Walker 2.—12 3-0 se
conds.

THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., LIMITED,
47-fctitE ST., MONTREAL.

1UÜ.
Second race, 1% mile»—Intrusive U6, Fm- 

ronlnsolis, Gonfalon, Compensation 115, 
First Whip 111), t'eiceful 107, Radford 97.

Third race. 6 furlongs— Alard Scheck 1XU, 
Blues 152, ltockton 112, Snarp khuuter 112, 
Lady Schorr 110, Maximus, The Puritan 
107, Tbe Musketeer 105, Tammany Chief 
08, Prince Stoneurouth 97, Sweet Tooth Si.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—MncFlecknoe 113. 
Cupidity 111, His Royal Highness, Cyrano, 
J. H. Sloan 110, Telafiwn 108, Chnrwin 101. 
Terrorist 106, Lady Coatrary, Beauty Book
er 106, Loiter 104, Galaday 100, Ep'gr.um 95.

Fifth nice, steeplecnaee, about 2% miles— 
Quick Silver 163, Higble 163, i+pook Diver, 
The Cad 160; Plagiarist, Champion 152, TDu 
Shrew 150.

Ltion.

kelei NASSAU-STRBBT, 
la French and music. wished to challenge for the Fisher Oui». 

Frank M. Gray will come to RochesterR.H.E.
Duchess-st....................1 2401 2—10 16 U
Berkeleys ......................3 1 0 0 0 0- 4 2 V

Batteries—Woodstock and Helntxman; 
Jackson and Carroll.

Uxbridge celebrated Ite Clvle Holiday 
yesterday by having Port Perry Masebati 
,1’lub play on the boose grounds. The bat
tery work of Fred Hickey and J. Wlggiue 
tor Uxbridge was tbe special feature of tbe 
game. Hickey struck out 15 Poi\ Perry 
men, and held them down to thri 
The score:

to. Saturday evening with the formal challenge 
and will a'so make arrangements for the 
race, which will be held fill ■ Ontarioot-CARDS, probably In September. It Is ex

hat the champion Genesee, the wln- 
Cup, will defend the

Beach, 
pected t
ner of the Canada 
Fisher Cup In this race.

Granite—
BAN, BARK1STM, 
, etc.. 84 Victoria- “SENOLA” tar&xïïts&xst

Cmms Kmwlens, FeUlog Memory, Paiesls, Site* 
iMtaets, Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalises orgsas. 
I'.onarts rlgw and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhood In Old er reeng. Sekola 
hss never Ailed to cure, and In any ease where ft 
Calls, the pr^ietors will positively refund toll price 
en presen Wien °» bo* wrapper. Your word 
takie. «wore statement required. $u
—___ 6o«. 31* boxes |s Seeled ln^—-

plau wrappers. Easily cer-^W ^■rted In *5st pocket. #

I SENOLA REMEDY CO.
IZSr 1 m «no sr. cast 
X/V 1 TORONTO

n.
H. C. Y. C. 16-footers’ Race.

The usual Wednesday race for 'toe 16-foot 
class was sailed yesterday In a light «air 
from the southeast, seven boats starting. 
The start was pretty, with all the boats 
being hunched. The Whitecsp, having a 
little tbe best of It, got s lead, vhlçh she 
maintained until the finish, the Cake Walk 
creeping up, and passing the Hustler just 
at the finish. Results, starting, at 6.15:

St. 1st. 2nd. Finish.
• 6.18.56

6.19.40 
6.20.90 
6.24.10 
6.24.20
6.24.40

NEHOUSB, BARKIS 
t.mveyancers. Notaries 
hr Agents, 10% Ad* 
froato. Cm». Brtatt j

; hits.Canada—Regent.
Mari- R.H.E.

Port Perry .. ..1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2 3 0
Uxbridge............ 62000081 *—12 10 3

Batterle»-0’Nell and Vanalckler; Hickey 
end Wiggins.

President Clemes, C.L.A., has suspended 
the certificates of S. J. McClure, Brampton 
Excelsiors, and F. Hollis of the Brampton 
Athletics.

lret race, selling. % 
mile—Flora Daniels 00, Cousin Lotty 108, 
Rideau 105, Bequeatb 105, Hotna 103, Helen 
H. II. 103, Momentum 112,Headley 105, Re
becca Welle 108, Mna B. L. 100. Lizzie 
Jackaon 96, Bromo 105, New Woman 103, 
Euclalre 06, Ellesmere 105.

Second race, selling, % mile—Dousterswt- 
vel 111, Charley Shane 96, Corder 104, Ten- 
ole 98, Ed Roth 10L Ahnmo DO, Northum
berland 116, Flop 110, Acuabla ' 108, A1 
Casey 108, Sever 100.

Third race, handicap, % mile -Pine cnip 
94, Qulbo 94, Dolly Wagner 105, Regina Lee 
105, Battus 115, Lizzetta S. 93.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Geo. 
Leber 106, Expelled 106, Burner 108, Acu"h- 
la 100, Innovator 110, Northumberland 108, 
Triune 100.

Fifth race, handicap, steeplechase, short 
bourse—Ifhvourneen 128, Sallust 187, Slash
er 130, Lord Farandole 160, Zufaltg 152, 
Tolstoi 130.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Bean 
Ideal 111 Prince Zeno 101. Fanny Taylor 
09, Mias Soak 107, Fantasy, 10L Topmast

Windsor entries:

BARRISTERS, 8» 
rs, etc., 84 Vic ton»

•itof! *’Dlneen Huilé* 
id Temperance-»tied* CANOE RACES AT MUSKOKA.Had

S1.t*^kPWeJÎ ,V. 5 2
Hustler, Strange .... 2 ®
V, hletle Wing, Stewart 5
Sigma III., Cuff ........ 4
Yarra Yarra,Campbell 7 
Blectra, Barber........... 6

following players will represent tne 
•ingle men of Menile Turner’s agplnst tbe 
married men on Saturday: T Clark c, M 
Crowe p, T Wilson s», H Herd If. H Major 
cf, J Broadley rf, W Delory lb, Charles 
Kemp 2b, F Leworen 3b, V Stevens, Bob 
Wheelbarrow, spare men. A very interest
ing game le expected, as the champion Men- 
rle-Turner team will be mlïed on both 
sides. Peter Sylvester will umpire. Game 
called at 8 o'clock.

There Will be a meeting of the Excar- 
•Ion Committee of the Broadway B.B.C., 
and they request representatives of the 
Waltons and Crawfords to attend at. tne 
Hemmell House, corner King and Bathurst- 
•treete at 8.30 p.m. The Broadways 
run a large excursion to St. Catbarln* 
Wednesday, Aug. 22, and a large trowd are 
expected at the reduced rate of 50c for the 
round trip.

The Senior League games will be played 
on Saturday as usual on the old Upper Can
ada College grounds. The Norris A Rowe 

will not interfere with the games. 
The grounds will be harrowed and rolled 
Saturday morning.

Tbe final game between the Park Nine 
and St. Mary’s teams in the Senior League 
will be played on Saturday.

The Night Owls are slated to play tne 
Wellingtons next Saturday.

Young Monnrchs would like to ar
range a game for Saturday, Aug. 18. A 
return match with the Young Brooklyns Is 
preferred: average 13 year*
Smith, 64 Beverley-atreet.

A scheme Is on foot to organize an ama
teur baseball league to comprise Kingston, 
Nonanee, Belleville, Gananoque and Brock- 
ville.

Buck Freeman Is getting back his batting 
eye. At Chicago on Tuesday he had two 
three-base hits.

A Springfield man has Invented a contriv
ance to enable an umpire to Inform the 
crowd whether he ha» called a ball or strike 
when the aforesaid crowd is rooting so tbat 
It cannot hear. It consists of a sort of 
dumbell. one ball painted white and the 
other black, the end held up Indicating 
whether It was a ball or a strike. It would 
certainly be useful in maintaining order 
among the players.

Jack Shearon, the ballplayer, 
been with Buffalo nearly all the i 
who was released at Detroit the other day, 
did not have long to wait before landing 
la another good berth, having Joined Co- 
mtskey’a Chlcag

A feature of
game on Tuesday at 8t. Louis was a 
between Wolverton and McGnnn at first. 
The Quaker hit to Young, and was out eas
ily, but he continued running and spl 
McGann as he crossed the ha». The la 
turned around, and. throwing the bail, 
caught Wolverton squarely on the back of 
the head. The latter staggered, and ap
peared to be all ont. He recovered quick
ly, however, and attacked McGabn. Thev 
were mixing It up at a lively rate when the 
police interfered.

C DONALD, SHBP* 
u, Maclaren, MacdOS* 
ild, Barristers, bond- 
street. Money.to loi* 
lowest rates. .--S

The
Three Days' Summaries of A.C.A.

Championship Sailing and Fud
dling Contests,

Windermere, Ont., Aug. 15.—A few days 
more and the annual American Canoe As
sociation camp and races will be a thing 
of the past. Racing started on Monday. 
The results: n /

Paddling race, novice, half-mile—P J 
Sym» (T.C.C.) 1, G McTaggart (N.Y.C.C.) 2.

Decked or open canoes—H C Alien 
ton) 1, E McNlchol (T.C.C.) 2, J lT 
(Kingston) 3.

•Club fours, single blade—Britannia Bay 
C’ub 1, Toronto Canoe Club 2, Toronto 
Canoe Club (2)

Ladles’ and gentlemen’s tandems—A Mc
Nlchol and Miss Allan 1, E McNlchol and 
Miss Powell 2, Mr and Mrs Wilt 8.

Open canoes, single blade—Won by E 
Minette.

War canoes—Picked teams from A.C.A. 
and Muskoka Lakes Association, was won 
by A.C.A.

Four events only were decided on Tues
day, as follows:

Double paddling, open canoes, single 
blades, one-half mile, with turn—Won by 
F C Bloomfield, Brantford, Ontario, and E 
J Minette, Clevelands, Ontario; R Woods 
and F Henry, Toronto, second; E and A 
McNlchol, Toronto, third. Time 3.48 13.

Record sailing, 45 miles—Won by G W Mc
Taggart, New York Canoe Club. Time 
1.06.40.

Open canoes, paddle half mile to wind
ward and return under sail—Won by F C 
Bloomfield, Brantford, Ontario; A McNlchol, 
Toronto, second: C E Archbald, Toronto, 
third. Time 13.2.

War Canoe Association championship, 1 
mile with turn—Won by Toronto Canoe 
Club; mixed association crew second.

Yesterday's races resulted as follows:
Record paddling—G W McTaggart 1, J W 

Sparrow 2. <
Relay race—E McNlchol 1, R N Brown 2, 

A McNlchol 8.
Trophy paddling—R R Woods 1, E J

Tall end race—E McNlchol 1, E Henry 2, 
D McNlchol 3.

Paddlipg, open canoes—E J Minette 1, R 
R Woods 2.

Trophy sailing race—Archibald 1, McTag-

Hurry scurry—A Lynch 1, E McNlchol 2.

CURBS! 
6 DAY!

Kilmer, W. H* lrv*
Betting Choices at Windsor. 

Windsor Race Track, Aug. 15.—With a 
large attendance and a heavy track, tne 
favorites all had their Innings, ns five out 
of six landed the money. The fourth race 
was declared off, and another one was sub
stituted. The results:

IF|w,u
CURES IN FIVE DAYS.Sportlns Notes.

The Young Tecumsehs will bol* a spscial 
meeting after practice to-night Every 
player Is requested to attend, as the secre
tory has business of Importance to lay be
fore tbe club.

George H. Hosmer, the well-known oars
man, la dying of consumption In tbe came 
Hospital at Boston.

Tim Kearns and Joe Cans have been 
matched to box 20 zounds at New Haven on 
Labor, Day.

Cleveland Cricket Club will olay here 
on the Asylum grounds on Thursday, ltttn.

On Tuesday, according to the despatch, 
Steve B rod le, B.J., ha* gone to tne mono- 
tains of Sullivan County, a doomed victim 
of consumption, and yesterday Steve denied 
that he Is suffering from consumption. He 
says he was operated on eight weeks age 
at Buffalo for appendicitis. After spending 
the summer at Liberty, Qonn., he will 
Florida. ^ ,

Niagara Falls., Aug. 14.—At tbe Lyceum 
Theatre to-night Harry Lemons, the negro 
lightweight of the Falls, knocked met Geo. 
Waugo, the Indian lightweight, In twe 
rounds. Lemons was to have met Tommy 
Kennedy of Buffalo, but the Kennedy mateie 
was declared off.

Martlmas will not «tart at Saratoga again 
until near the close of the meeting. He 
wna in the Citizen,' and Merchants' Handi
cap, 1 1-18 miles, *5000, to be run on Ang. 
23, and In the Spencer Handicap, 1% miles, 
«5000, to be ran on Aug. 26. Laverock won 
the Spencer Handicap last year, and she is 
going to have another try at It.

A1 Herford, manager of Joe Gan*, the 
clever, colored lightweight, has Issued an
other challenge to Terry McGovern. This 
time Herford shows that he means buei- 

postlng *2)00 with tbe sporting 
The Journal to bind the match. 

One thousand of this amount Is to go tor 
weights and appearance, while the remain- 

a part of a *2500 side wager, which the 
ed man'» manager offers to make pa 

Herford has

Biff la the only remedy that 
ill positively cure Gonorrhoea 
leet and all eexuat disease..I. BARRISTERS. 8» 

It Attorneys, etc, » 
hors. King-street cash 
|. Toronto. Money 
lb. James Bâfra. ^

stricture, no pain.
Call or write agency.
8TB Tease Street, Toissts,

Price |1
First race, for 4-year-olds and up, selling, 

6 furlonge—Rldeau, 114 (Flint), 9 to 10, won 
easily by 3 lengths; Brulare, 112 (Hnruhber- 
gor), 8 to 12; Lord Frazier, 114 (Nelson), 
12 to 1, 8. Time 1.16%. Prima Vera, Katie 
Rutherford, Pretty Roule, Royal Potnctana, 
Lock f y ne, Slow Go, Crefner a 1*0 ran.

Second race, for 2-year-olds, 4H furlongs— 
Erema, 106 (J. Martin). 3 tp 2, won easily 
by two lengths; Syncopated Sandy, 103 
(Williams), Ô to 2, 2; May Cherry, 106 (H. 
Wilson), 5 to 1, 3. Time .56. Cnnavla, Kwi 
Hampton, Maggie Young, Erlcscll, Queen 
Lm£«e’ Probobly, Babe Hewitt also ran.

Third race, for 4-year-olds and np, sell
ing 6 furlongs—Acushla, 102 (J. Martin), 3 
to 11, won pulled up by 5 lengths; Fair 
Deceiver, 99e(Harahherger), 5 to 1, 2; Geo.

104 (MUler), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
3.15^4. DouatcrswlveL, Flop, Full Dress 
ûnd Carlotta C. also ran.

The fourth race was declared off, and the 
following substituted:

Fourth race, for 3-year-olds and up, sell- 
.J, nn<* 20 yards—Joe Gammago, 

112 (Harahherger), 6 to 5, won easllv bv a 
length and a half; Flammarion, 114 (Pos- 
tel). 7 to 1. 2; Stratbbroeck, 101 <B. Robert- 
*°n • 12*0 1, 3. Time 1.47%. Don L'lsr- 
enclo, Olive Order, King Morgan, doc Far- 
rlsh, New Woman also ran.

Fifth race, forS-year-oMa and up. selling, 
1 mile—Peter Dnryea. W (Hleka), 8 to 5, 

e»»M7 by 2 lengths: Monk Wavman 
î1? 4 to 1, 2: B. ti. Fox, no (1'os-tc l. 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.45%. Waterwieî 
«rso ran.

Sixth race, for 8-year oMs and up, «piling 
» and 20 yarda-The Dauphin ni 

O' illlnms). 25 to L won easily hv 4 len’grn»-
^°nmî,?nxlnî' 114 (Fllnt>' 8 to 1. 2: Stattra! 

(Hicks), 8 to 1, a Time 1-.47. Prince

™nhelW’ “enUey

H’ren-
Mowat

will
es on111.ELS. TUflMAC’ Ef|fl,lsh Chop House» 

I nUIYIMO 30 King St. W., Toronto 
Now under the old management, 

Dining-Room end 
Lunch Counter

Thirty rooms at graduated prices. >
Fine stock of Wines, Liquors and Cigars* 

____________F* M. THOMA", Prop.

3.First race,15, CHURCH ASSy 
opposite the Metropon
s Churches. Klevatws

Highland Park entries: 
selling, % mile—Passaic, viola K.. Annie 
Teuton 107, Fesey F., Mound Builder 102, 
Matlock 97.

Second race, 4% furlongs, sqUing—Gray 
Dallv, Slrolater 109, Toad Rainey, Cupa B. 
Lady Edith 101, Bell Badge 100, Matanxus 

Mudder 95.
Third race,

Cherry Head, - - 
106, Terminus 85.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Salvado 108, Lady 
of the West 107, Alex 100, Baffled 92, Ma
gog 00. J

Fifth race, % mile, selling—R. Q. Ban 103, 
Left Bower 104, Tom Kingsley 105, Crinkle. 
Nancy Till 103, Key Salazar, St. Sulpice 
102, Jennie 100» Bnkatuck UM, Miss Fouso- 
land 98.

Sixth race, selling, % mile—Jncoma 107, 
Hermenica 104, Queen Anne, Sauce Boat, 
Lottie Shevllle, Cilpsetta 102, Gun Cotton 
99, Sackhen, Mary Kelly, Lizzie McCarthy. 
Ice Drop, Knowles 97.

The

CtlKDI BE EXCELLEDhurch-street cars trou 
i per day. *• show

II, TORONTO. CANj 
id; corner Klof^*®®
heated; electrlc-llghteo.
Ih l>ath and en smiei 

> per day. J»me£ y ; 
f the New Royal, BNr.<l

98,
% mile—Sweet Caporal 111, 
Foneda 104, Charley Heels (MdBtreal) 

M. Watson go to

The

RESORTS. Address A.

en nom
mer Rçsort

BLIC HOP
com

pris, in any 
events—W. McDonald i, 
2, P. C. Johnston (Ham-

tirsday and Saturday ’ 
A. mlRBOWfi PWF Veterans’ International Eleven.

Sporting Editor World: Your Hamilton 
correspondent does not do any harm by sug
gesting names for the consideration of the 
Can Cricket Association, when they meet 
on Sept. 3 to «elect the international eleven 
to play at Philadelphia. I would suggest 
the following fifteen, from whjch to choose 
a representative eleven:

Toronto-Rosedale—J. H. Forester, O. 8. 
Lyon. H. Lounsborongh, A. Gillespie.

McGill College—H. C. HIM, W. Barber, 
W. N. Phlllpott. .

Royal Military College. Kingston—Major 
Btranbenzle, Capt. Logan.

l’arkdale—F. 8. Chambers, A. G. Cham
bers;

Galt—R. O. McCulloch.
Hamilton—J. L. Counsell.
Ottawa—H. B. McGlverln, D’Arcy Martin, 

Veteran.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET
for the Baying to : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Hors*I Sports.

SATURDAY,
Now, If you have a horse that to worth 

shoeing, have It shod welL 
Remember,

1 will
work. I do none 

and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

. JOHN TEEV1N,

ness by 
editor ofMln- 1 don’t keep a bargain 

have a fair price, and I -rant 
but the best work

Banquet In the Evening.
The annual banquet of the association 

was held at the Grand Union Hotel in tbe 
evening, and Dke the games, was most 
successful. Inspector Hall, president of 
the association, occupied the chair, and 
around the head table were seated many 
prominent officials of New York, Montreal, 
Ottawa and Hamilton. The menu was 
simply first-class, and after those present 
had partaken of the good things, con
gratulatory speeches were made in re
sponse to the toasts of Municipal Institu
tions, Sister Societies and Our Visitors. 
Those who spoke were: Ex-Mayor Shaw, 
Aid. McMnrrlch, Aid. Tnnsey and Raby of 
Montreal, Reid of Hamilton, Dr. Noble, 
Nicholas Murphy, Q.U., James Pearson, 
A. E. Walton, Capt. Loye, Montreal, 
Urttickshank of Hamilton, Hatton of Ot
tawa, H. E. Abell, Ponce Commissioner of 
New -York, Capt. Price, New York. J. W. 
Weir, Hamilton, sad Bupt. McMahon, 
Hamilton. In proposing the toast of Uls
ter Societies, Inspector Breckenreld called 
attention to the fact that Champion Dan 

- Robinson was not present, and expressed 
bis regret.

alio
cullanwho had 

season, am06 der 1 
color
the result of the contest, 
drawn up a set of article», and he invites 
Harris to sign them and cover the money.

Peter Maher was entertaining a friend 
from Ireland at dinner some tlipe ago and 
after every course had been served the finger 
bowl wae brought. It was of a reddish hue 
end from outward appearances looked like 
a beverage. The friend started to drink, 
but Peter stopped him, saying:

••Don't; it's a wash basin. Can't you 
see 7”

“By St. Patrick. I thought It was rid 
limonade,” answered the friend, "hat If 
It'e for washin', where Is the soap?"

A correspondent writes: According to 
some of the reports of the skiff race held 
at Hamilton on Monday last. It would ap
pear as If the Cake Walk (rom Toronto did 
not do very well. This, however, was not 
the case, as for a race with 21 or more 
starters, and which turned ont to be merely 
a drifting match, she did remarkably well, 
finishing a close fourth. The race took 
place In the corner of the bay off Dundurn 
path,
the three boats which finished ahead of the 
Cake Walk were built before the present

t nth.
URNAMENT, Member Masters' Horse Shoers' and Protec

tive Association.
Kstd 1808.

Favorites at St. Loots.
St. Louis, Aeg. 15.—The talent was again 

successful at the Fair Grounds this after- 
four favorites winning. The two 

♦hi eTent8 went to outsiders. In he 
uird event, Jimp, the favorite, ran away 
!wi e ,an<1 a Querter from the poet, thus 

eetroying all chances of winning. Jimp The Quoltlnir Championship. 
bt5aiWa^a“ ■MMouol Oerter 0p » false At the regular meeting of the Heather 
lalmai J?.» ylp,t M/Wtoy*1 by the Quitting Club last night, It was decided to 
been “rirv‘raftîe»? m *™Prea8lon ‘bat he had hold the annual tournament and champlon- 
reoSvJi £ .«. ,fu£her e,ntrle8 w?11 l« ship games on the club grounds, corner
on Hi. i. by tbe calr Grounds Association Queen and Sumach-streets, commencing on 

Fir** „r,e- „ • Monday, Oct. 1. The championship gold
(Dominai?®', ™lle; Purse—Ida Ledford, 90 medal, valued at *150, and *20 cash, goes 
10 ’ in t0 t',,1 • Tigris, DO (McGinn), to first man, and the usual liberal cash
1 »° 'is — ' T0.,.n.,UU.“10^' (Huy), 10 to prizes for the other successful players. A 
Ion. ..J*16,Carina, Crocket, Al- new feature of this tournament will be, 
a. *“? Annolce also run. that after the first scries all players com-

Hora°î!L r,î?*l } i*'W -ml|pe, selling—Gov. petlng In the second and third series will 
it 52’ w* i?aLe*' ®. ’2 I' li Hhigente S., 102 get the benefit of a handicap, according to 
ran) 'os ,00<P’ J Nandora, 102 (Coch- thdr ability. This Is an open tournament.
Fir ’ u i° i* 8- T|mc 2.04%. Lcouag, Fire For further particular» write to J. J. C'onl- 

5?“/ Levy. Elderlm, Helen H. Gard- ter, secretary-treasurer, 500 East Queen 
*l»o ran °r’ So e Lamar aDl1 Harvey B. street, Toronto.
k«ï?lrîr,.r*<^' furlongs, selling—Ben- 
$1,01105 Itallcby), 2 to 1, 1; Eleanor 

lf)5 (Corner), 20 jo 1, 2; Glen 
thekn ' ,10i.<oa,U')' ti ,0 1. 8. ‘Time 1.82. Ko- 
s.m' «ï £V°ce 'toul. Elgitha, Annie Old- 

Ned Wlckeg and Admiral Schley also

no f-16 miles, handicap—Joefr?FyMB?^Datf)'.80 to 1. l; Huvlland, 
î?’ Matthews), 3 to 1, 2: Mnskalongc,
rK.Ü 0lny'w t0 S- Time 1.49%. Lady 
Cnlahnn and Jimp also ran.

rHtr* ® furlongs, handicap—Pinochle,
1: Tom Collins. 112 (Dominick). 13 to 5, 2; Grantor, 109 ,Hln- 

t0 1,„8- T’me 1.14%. will Fay, Iris 
»nd Dave Waldo also ran. 

dxtu race, 4% furlongs—Isobel, 101 (Dom-

o forces. -,
the St. Louis-Philadelphia 240

SO end 54 McGIII-st.
t I 8th. y, Entries for I. A. A. Regatta.

Everything points to a most successful 
regatta at the Island on Saturday after
noon. The entries are the largest ever re 
ceived, and some very excellent races will 
be witnessed by all those who attend.
Everything Is being made free to the
llc, and the nurses and sick children 
the Lakeside Home for Little Children at 
Hanlan’s Island, who are well enough to 
come over, are to be brought over by tho 
Aquatic Association In a steamer, so that 
they may be able to see the regatta. This 
is the first time that the.children have ever 
witnessed a regatta, and they are looking 
forward to It. Mr. C. E. A. Goldman and
O. Heron of the Argonaut Rowing Club aiHt the Americana at the Paris Exposition, 
have been appointed clerks of th^ course, Altho this will greatly Increase the pro- 
and Mr. W. K. McNaught referee. The epect of success of the Vesper eight and 
Judges will be Mr. E. Boisseau, Henry four-oared crews now training on the Seme. 
Wade, J. M. Wilson, John Massey, L. Gold- it will deprive them of the chief Incentive
man, J. P. Murray, Frank Rolph and Cap- 0f the visit, which was to measure blades 
tain W. A. H. Findlay. An invitation has with the best crews that England can pro- 
been sent to the City Council and K* yor to dace.
be present. kindly to the efforts of tbe French commit

tee to arranging the International contests, 
Prejudice. and some time ago registered a kick against

Smokers who are under the Impression rowing the four-oar ed and palr-oared races 
that they cannot get a good cigar for 5 with coxswains. The acceptance of the 
cents should try our famous •‘Collegian.” entry of E. H. Ten E(y<*, who was ruled 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge- out of the Henley regatta In 1897. added to 
street. 4 the discontent of England’s sporting ama

teurs.

G. W. NIXON & CO.,iked
tterNA. 167 1-2 Yenge-atreet

DlllV
rromRENCE HaLL We don’t know exactly why our shift 

business grows larger each day unless 
it is due to the fact of their becom
ing better while keeping pace with 
growth.

SSSSjp
ENNAN, Manage

Ho English Oarsmen for Paris.
• According to the latest reports from Eng
land there is little chance of a meeting be
tween the crack oarsmen of that countryHOUSE,

-r. 5 minutes 
dock and lu J®

",,,<1. It '» stoj*|KH
and has all

ts. The bar 1Israr*

rules restricting tbe size of the planking, 
etc., were enforced, and were very light, 
one of them being a Duggan hall-rater.where the wind Is very flukey, and

Bicycle Briefs.
The Brantford and Welland Yale 5-mlle 

trophy race will be held on the Woodbine 
track on Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. 
This Is the final of the series for the trophy 
and as the riders are bunched for positions 
an exciting race and finish Is expected. Bnl 
trl*« can be made at 68 West King street,
anrl195»Y5,iK:etree.t’ u* t0 Frid»y evening: 

The R.C.B.C. selected their team last
«,tol,o»,t:hGeMo?irAbbo«nlI-.^P„hnye.r.8Cje'

T. Trowbridge. B. Mitchell, Bert Elliott. 
The Queen Cltys also propose to send • 
t!?,!nvt?,M?ntreaL The Oriole Bicycle Club 
will hold their fourth annual 10-mtlé handi
cap road race on the Klngston-roaa on 
Saturday, Aug. 25. Entries dose on Wed
nesday. Aug. 22.

The Englishmen have not takenThe Junior Shamrocks of Toronto 7unc
tion would like to arrange a match with 
the Acmes or any other Junior lacrosse 
team for Saturday afternoon next.

The Terr Beet.
“D C. L” Black Bottle Whiskey. 
'•d' C. L” Black Bottle Whiskey. 
«I>‘ C. L." Black Bottle Whiskey.

e. L." Black Bottle Whiskey. 
Adams ft Burnt, Canadian Agents, 

Front-street east, Toronto.

TOBACCO, LI4POB AND DRUGS.Hiss, 
•cry In

Dr McTaggart'» tobacco remedy remove# 
all desire for the weed in a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with It occasionally.

Slmplv' marvellous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 

drag habits Is a safe 
and Inexpensive home treatment; no 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, 10 
toes ot time from business and a certainty 
of cure.

Address or consult Dr McTaggart, 612 
Bathurst street. Toronto, 4

lOMEllf, Frog
ale: 8 H-'f'S’nt. pply r. Mont,

nod
■

lag.
McLeod, "Tailor," makes a specialty of 

making and trimming for gentlemen hav
ing their own cloth. When top notch tail
or's work at moderate prices le desired 
McLeod can meet your requirement», 
Klog-et. Weot, upstairs. Phone 8340. 246

Maklns »»d Trl and other, H. RICR
Building. Toronto^t! 

tfc and expert- pOte0Ç 
iriahts, aetilk0 goOM k alS nil fnrelS* ~

Will Be Carried Free.
Baby carriages and bicycles accompanied 

by the owners will be carried free to Wli 
son Park and Rochester per the mammoth 
steel-plated steamer "Columbian” next Sat
urday Bead her advertisement.

For the Fisher Cap.
N.Y., Aug. 15.-John F. GrL'fln, 
the Rochester Yacht Club, ha»

Rochest 
secretary
received a letter from F. J. Rlcarde-Beaver, 
secretary of tV Royal Canadian Yacht Club, 

I Toronto, stating that the Canadian dub

-„rf
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundrlee.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

CyUiKAt ï'HUICU^r.iHS "mmm
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Go where yeu will and try what you will through- 
out the length and breadth of Canada, you 

will find none to compare with

lower fire» by asking for an Inter
changeable mileage ticket Mileage 
tickets, good for bearer, are eoM on 
■one or all of the principal roads, at 
two cents a mile, bat a traveling sales
man has to have several books. • • The 
passenger may rest assured that the 
railroads wfll do away with this source 
of delay and expense as soon as they 
cah see their way clear to do so, and 
when that 1* accomplished the condi
tions will be lavorable to meeting the 
other part of the grievance which, no 
doubt, 1» the main part—the* high fate» 
asked for singl* tickets.

*T. EATON G 9;™$ Canada’s Greatest Store
-------------------------------------------- --------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

THE TORONTO WORLD.
On CUT MORNING PAPER.
No. U YONQE-’STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, |S par "year.
Sunday World, In advance, fj per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlce—1734. Editorial Heems-523 

Hamilton Offlce 19 West King-street 
Telephone 121T, H, B. Sayers, Agent 

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City « the news stand, 8t. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

\
’

Store Closes To-Day at 5 p.m.

Eaton’s Bargain List for Friday. LUDELLA id.
This list speaks for itself. Goods and prices are exactly as we s^y. We’ll he ready for 
shoppers as soon as the doors open at 8 o’clock. The early comer gets the best selection.

E$asement Bargains Men’s Furnishing* I
86 onrjr Horse Nets, odd lines left prer Men’s and Youths' Combination bathing 

from the season’» soiling, ranging in Soit», in light and dark shades, fancy
price from 85c to $2 each, for wc stripes, fast colors, metal buttons,

■ ■ ^ regular prie» too and 50c, Fri- IQ
day ...................................... ... ..........

tlue Bpys’ Fine Oxford Neglige Shirts, editor 
attached, yoke on shoulder, strong and 
durable, rises 12 to 18*, regu- OQ
lar price 50c, Friday................... * v

Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, In four-ln- 
a q hand and matie-up knot shapes, neat
tv and fancy patterns, light and dark

•hades, regular price 18c and IK'25c, Friday ........................................10
Men's Fide Imported Natural Wool Bicycle 

Drawers, knee length, some have double 
seats, pearl buttons, beige trimmings, 
overlooked seams sises 80 to OQ 
42 wnist, regular price Friday. *v#v

$
,

Cl* .
mCEYLON TEA.

IT IS ALWAYS THE PEOPLE’S CHOICE.
^POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.Smallwerea

Ladles’ Ribbon Pulley Belts, In Mack gros 
. grain ribbon, also colored satin, feather- 

bone aides and back, regular
price 60c and $1, Friday .........

The "Lindsay" Safety Pin, sise 1 2 and 
8, regular price 8c doaen Fri
day

GOVERNMENT AND BELL TELE
PHONE.

„ There seems to be an exact analogy be- 
' v V i tween the cases of the Bell Telephone Com- 

and the Consumers’ Gas Company In 
The custom-

0The Conservatives of Booth Brant will 
hold a convention at Brantford on Ang. 
XT for the choosing of a Dominion candi
date. The choice la Ukely to fall on Hub
ert Henry, who wa»V elected In lBUt) by a 
majority of 91 over Hon. William Paterson, 
but unseated. In the bye-election on hen. 
4, 1899, Grocer C. B. Ueyd defeated It. 
Henry by 881 votes.

Arable Campbell, M.P.’ for Kent, la 
spending the summer down In the Mari
time Provinces. When last beard from he 
was In Bt. John, N.B."

K. B. Osler, M.P., senior member for 
West Toronto, white In 'Scotland recent
ly, sat tot a portrait by Sir George Ueid, 
president of the Royal Scottish Academy. 
The portrait la to De presented to Mr, 
Geler by the North of Scotland„-Canedlan 
Mortgage Company,to the success of which 
Mr. Osier has largely contributed.

Editor J. V. Elba, M.P. tor BV John, 
N.B., speaks tous of R. L. Rlchirdsou’s 
turn-down by binon In Liegar: "Mr. 
Richardson la a staunch and sturdy Liber
al of the western type, with pronounced 
views of his own on many questions. As 
he Is an editor who stated hie views very 
boldly In hi» paper, he cMQg Into conflict 
with Mr. Bitten, Minister of toe Interior. 
When Mr. Richardson differed from the 
Government on a vital question he usually 
said so." Mr. Ellis Is very much In the 
same boat with Mr. Richardson, and hie 
sympathy for his brother editor is rincere. 
Mr. Ellis may be toe pext victim of "Blt- 
tonlan shake."

The Hon. "Charley" Mackintosh le said 
to be desirous of entering Dominion poli
tics again. His recent work In British 
Columbia has Just whetted hi. appetite. 
If he goes Into the wider sphere, he wMl 
contest Yale and Cariboo In the Conserva
tive interest against all comers.

The Liberal organizers have arranged tor 
conventions at Brampton, peel County, on 
Aug. 24; Brandon, Man., Aug. 27; Mar
quette, Sept. 6; Alberta, Aug. 28: Yale- 
Carlboo, Sept. 6. The Conservatives of 
Algoma will meet at Bat Portage Sept. 2d.

Yesterday at Osgoodc Hall Mr. Justice 
Moss mode an order directing an Inspec
tion of election ballots In t 
West Elgin election protest 
also ordered that Captain Hobson, M.L.A., 
East Middlesex, he examined for discov
ery. The examination of Hon. John Dry- 
lien 1er discovery In the Booth Ontario 
protest case will take place on Friday at 
» P-m.

C. 8. Hyman/ cx-M.P. for London, has 
been In Montreal and has opened bis heart 
\o the political Interviewer. He says the 
Liberal party will sweep Ontario at the 
coming elections. Borne of the credit for 
toe promised sweep will tall to bis lot, 
for he confided to the reporter that he, 
Mr. Hyman, would have cnarge of the or
ganisation in 20 or 8l> ridings.

AGrV
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and MiIn Lead Packets

100 only Fancy Feather Dusters, lor 
ornaments or bric-a-brac, very 
leathers, in Assorted dainty colors abd 

lea, regularly sold

|pany
•02 tbe1r relation» to customers.

supposed to have statutory rights, œ? wnV
n!*>; skirts, at

SRM-'
nemnants of bli
Special’tine of
ylca, at 51 yai 
Handsome Foul:

t off#

i
Ladles’ Clasp Purses, In red Morocco, 

Russia leather, crushed Morocco and 
alligator, black add colors, best linings, 

s, huberlor finish, regular price
75c to 81.50, Friday........................

Hairpin Cabinets, containing 100 assorted 
' hairpins, including crimped, waved and 

■tonight, also Invisible, beet Japan 
smooth finish, regular Be box,
Friday .......................................

era are
but when It cornea to an appeal to tne legis
lative power the customer is nowhere. The 
letters of Hon. Mr. Blair and Hon. David 
Mills, published to-day by the City So
licitor’» department, represent thla fact 
quite nakedly. The statute, 66-6 Vic., cpp. 
67, says (after granting permission/to the 
Bell Telephone Compyty to Increase their 
capital stock): ’Th» existing rates aha 11 
not be Increased without the consent of the 
Governer-ln-Councll." This provision would 
seem to have only one meaning. Still the 
con pany has put up the rate on new sub- 
•cribere. The Minister of Justice, after 
the tacts had been laid before him, wrote; 
"If any person aggrieved by tSe action of 
the company desires upon hit own responsi
bility to apply to the courts and la advised 
that he should do go In the name of the 
Attorney-General, the question whether he 
should be permitted to do so would be con
sidered upon a proper application being 
made to the Department of Justice.”

In other words, the Minister of Justice, 
in the case of the Bell Telephone Co., will 
follow the course sdopted by the Attorney- 
General of Ontario with regard to the Con
sumers' Gas Co. The Minister of Justice 
does not deem It ‘ Incumbent upon him to 
take the Initiative at all, but, on the con
trary, will constitute the Government ■ 
rampart between the customer end the com
pany. The Board of Control anparently 
hat aeqirtesced In the preposition laid down 
by the Minister of Justice, as the corre
spondence. was not even mentioned at yes
terday’s meeting of the Board of Control.

z Lii-aglided hand 
at 80c each, for 

72 only No. 8 Wash Tubs, heat Canadian 
make, our regular price HOC 
each, for .....................................

.15

The E,B. EDDY COMPANY59 I;
60 dozen Cups, Saucera and nates, fine 

English china, with pink and bine flor
al decorations and edges, lined with 
gold, pretty embossed shape, sold re-
Friday, each ............................
gularly at 85c per set, on sale 
Or the set .................................

Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 
THE TRADE with

Two free 
and SI.
Linen Damask 

2*8, at 51
Table Napkins 
% size, at 52.7u 
Linen Buck To

U4
.10 Fancy Paper Folding Fans, highly decor- 

/ ated. French designs, some with bone, 
others with fancy wood sticks) <n 
regular price 85c and 50c,Friday<( .. ’1“ 

Ladle.’ Leather Belts, In grain seal, pel- 
lahed calf and real Morocco leather, 
black and colora, stitched edge, covered 

X and nickel buckle, regular 25c 
to 35c, Friday ...........

Matches, Wooden ware, 
Indurated. Ware, Etc.

20
Straw Hats

Children’s Plain White or Fancy Colored 
Straw Sailors, large roll brim, plain or 
fancy named band, and stream- If)
era regular 25c, Friday..,................. -

Children’s Extra Fine White <5t Fancy Col
ored Straw Sailors, round t>r square 
crown, plain or fancy silk and satin 
band, streamers or bow on side, silk 
lined, regular 5L 51 50, 52 and Cfi
52.50, "Friday ...»...................... ,.-vU

Boys’ Plain White or Mixed Colored Straw 
Boaters,~"medlum high straight crown, 
flat or slightly carl brims, navy blue 
or black bands, regular 19c 
and 25c, Friday ........................

80 only Ten-piece Toilet Seta, with flow 
blue and mauve Decorations, the new
est shapes and good value at eur re
gular price of 83.25 per set, O OK 
for................................................ fc.LvJ

30c.
Fringed Hack 7 
Hemmed, at 51 
Brown linen B 
Striped Fancy 1 
White Bath To 
Feather Pillow: 
Slightly soiled 
75c, 90c, 5L 51. 
Flannelette Bla 
Cretonnes and 
Art Sateens, cli 
Ladles' nnd Mb

15
And will be pleased to serve their Old-time easterner*

ne In the pest.
Vase Lamps, tinted blue and green, witn 

floral decorations on bowl and shade, 
fitted with large size burner and chim- 

regularly told at 51.25,

Cottons and Linens''
64-lnch Unbleached Shebtlngs, plain and 

twill make R free from sizing, regular 
price 15c per yard, Friday in 
bargain ................................. T • \C

246

.75 1ney,
for A48 only First Quality Granlteware Water 

seamless, large size, sold re use,86-Inch English Soft-Finished Stripe Flan
nelettes, choice patterns, wide and me
dium stripes,regular price - 1214c 
per yard, Friday bargain....

Assorted lot of American Fancy Monjle 
and English Stripe Linen Baggy Dust 
Wraps, regular price of these was 75c 
to 81 each, 
gain ..............

Palis,
gularly at 65c each, for ...• .49 AMUSEMENTS.I..08 25c.

Close at Hand Colored Short I
Flowers and F<i| Essentially e health 

! resort with superior 
]i accommodation, &olf J 
;i and concomitante of ! 

the popular Spas.
Mail Caledonia 

Springs Is the delight 
1 of holiday seekers.

Cloves
Ladles’ Kid Doives,

pique sewn, gusset fingers, tan,- mode, 
‘ fawn and ox-blood, with Parts points, 

all sise* every pair guaranteed, régul
ier 75c and 51 a pair, Fri- AO
day.................... ............................

large pearl button Fine
finish, colors

IMen’s Clothing
Men’s Suits, all-wool light grey checked 

Canadian tweed, single-breasted sacque 
shape, also a few three-buttoned morn
ing stylé,In Canadian and Scotch tweeds, 
good Italian cloth linings, strong trim
ming», well made, sizes 84 to 44, regu
lar price 58, 510 and 512.50, À QC 
Friday 7-..%.................................‘t’,30

18 only Young Men’s Halbllned or Skeleton 
Suits, all-wool fawn Halifax tweeds, 
single-breasted sacque, Inside 
taped, good trimmings, well made, size. 
33, 34 and 85, regular price 56, O QC 
86, Friday....................................C.UO

Men’s Fancy Vesta, silk and wool mixtures 
single and double breasted, green, 
brown and black grounds, with polka 
dot* three outside pockets, best trim
mings, well made, alsea 34 to 44, regu
lar price 5» and 58.50, Fri- o An 
day ...................... .................... fc.UU

Men’s Odd Bicycle fants, all-wool llgÜt 
grey and fawn checked Canadian tweed, 
double seated, loppe for belt, some with 
cuff extensions, others with strap and 
buckle at knee, alsea 29 to 42, regular 
price 
day ..

Black Russell Cord Coats ((for old men!, 
clerical shapes or long square-cut sacque 
coats, unllned, patch pockets, well and 
strongly made, alzee 
measure, regular 
and 58.60, Friday

2-dome fasteners,
Friday bar- gtj Canada’s Great 

Agricultural Show and 
Industrial

V
T156, 60 and 62 Inch Cream or Half-Bleached 

Irish and Scotch , Table Damasks as
sorted In medium and fine qual ties, flor
al and conventional patterns.our regular 
price 30c and 35c yard, Friday OO 
bargain ............................................. CO

ClLisleLadles’ 4
Thread Gloves, suede 
tan, beaver and white, with narrow 

all sizes, regular 75t a Expositi JOHN osilk points, 
pair, Friday. Full-Bleached Linen Damask Table Nap

kins, guaranteed superior quality and all 
pure linen, medium and heavy makes 
choice range of patterns, size 38 Inches 
square, our regular price 51.75 e ora
dozen, Friday barge la ................1-00

Bleached Damask Cloths, with fringe all 
around, guaranteed pure linen, Austrian 
manufacture, blue, red and white bor- 
dera, assorted patterns,
Inches, our regular price 76c CO 
each, Friday ......................... .Qo

: .25...

>t-l.adles’ 13-lnch Heavy Pure Silk Glovfe* 
biatk only, regular toe a pair,
Friday.................................... ............ .15 SONS OF ElTORONTO 1I

1Hosiery
Ladles’ Plain Black AMtton Hose, extra 

Hermsdorf dye, rev-

AN, AMUSING BOARD.
Alice had no more amusing adventures 

In Wonderland they' any cltlien with a 
proper appreciation of Inn may enjoy at 
an ordinary meeting of the Board of Con
trol. Take yesterday’s proceedings, which 
were ran off In a vein quite aa humorous 
aa the chapter In which Alice deala with 
the Queen who ordered everybody’s head

Bslegatss to
lag a Got 

Bwslaesi
Windsor, Oat. 

evening the S< 
bearded the car 
way aa the gi 
Lodge. The to: 
WalkervlUe, wfi 
the offices of M 
of Mr. Boblns. 
west by the fro 
for OJlbwe. W 
ed a thundersto 
end a deluge oi 
Jolly outing, dei 
Band accompan 
tarn It whs no 
longer continue 

Bull
The Grand hr 

b usines» thla m< 
the Collegiate. 
In attendance, 
mlttee of the.W 
man. The eessl 
erlug the grand 
amendments to 
cussed et length 
the memberahlt 
white male Brit 
ant faith, whs 
Kent Lodge, To 
In Canada and 
society was alio 
tended until X 
Lodge adjournei

Thla afternoq 
took the dëlegi 
at the St. Cla 
mentary dinner 
To-morrow moi 
ledge will be c

Fire
Insurance 
Rates

Aug. 27 te Sept. 
1900

size 08x68One elastic make, 
eral odd line#, a Ikes 814 to 10, regular 
prices 20c and 26c a pair, Fri- |ra

00 dozen only Ladles’ Finest Quality of 
Plain Black Lisle Thread Iloae, Maoo 
sole, full-fashioned, high spliced ankle, 
doable sole, keel and toe, 40 gauge 
thread,regular price 45c a pair,
Friday...........................................

Misses’ and Boy»’ Plain 1-1 and 7-1 Bibbed 
Fine Black Cotton Hose, double knee, 

spliced sole, heel, toe and ankle,

East and 
It was

the 1
cubs.

-

Ladies’ Undt „ erwearLadles Vests, ribbed wool^nr fine cotton 
.colors natural, white and ecru, short 

» Beeves snd no Sleeves, finished with rib
bons, regular price 30c, 85c and 4 c 

Friday .........................................10
L*dlen^th,rnnTtorerrolo“tUregnMr°01' on W” “* j<*” cerd to

price 75c, Friday ......... ................ OO yesterday's game among the Controllers.
Ladlea' Cornet», "W.B.," in color» black, ^ has been ordered inside of a month to 

white and drab, rises 18, 10, 20, 25 to prepare reports on an electric plant, asphalt 
Plng””^Xi*^ tereiZ" 9**°*,» civic telephone ..rric.,. rew.ge sy*
price «1 and 81.25, Friday........... ’00 tcm.the water power of the Humber gorge

Ladlp»’ Skirts, fine cambric and cotton, acr- aa4 eTer ao **“7 minor matters, like the 
o2nl,1ï'1 wlth lac* a”d cm- Y at Woodbine-avenue, which the Con- 

la r price' 81.33U to^SL^Vrb*! r?S' trollera object lo handling themselves and

terred to the shoulders of an official. The 
persecuted Engineer was ont of the city 
yesterday getting Information abput a 
civic telephone service, aa be had been 
ordered by the Board of Control to do. 
He has a brace of assistant engineers In 
his office; but the Board evidently de
mands In the office filled by Mr. Butt 
some sort of a bird like Mr Boyle Roche's 
who could be In two places it once. Aid. 
flpence was for suspending i the Engineer 
on the charge 0C truancy. Aid. Sheppard 
felt Bke having It done at once. The Mayor, 
to go them one better, suggested the ap
pointment of an acting engineer on the 
spot. "Why this man —” sal* he: but 
articulation failed him pretty much after 
the stylé of Allee’a Queen.

Immediately, however, the Controllers 
forgot ill about the decapitation of the 
Engineer In the equally exciting recreation 
of baliyragglng each other. Aid. Frame 
declared that some of Us confreres were 
rushing election games “for all they were 
worth," whilst the Mayor countercharged 
that his personal opponent» were trying 
only to serve the Interests of the Street 
Hallway Company. Aid. Spence conridefc 
ed both Insinuations uncalled for, and, to 
close the farce, the absent Engineer was

THE GREATEST DISPLAY

LIVE - SIA*
$2 and $2.00, Fri- J £§ <*i i.17 off. and the moat Important exhibit 

TRIAL PRODUCTS ever made la 
minion.

A Great Program of S 
Up-to-Date, Novel and In

' *

greatly reduced by haring your 
warehouses, stores snd factories 
equipped with an approved

'#v
extra
ribbed, with a plain seamless foot, 
sizes 4 to 744, regular prices 
20c and 25c a pair, Friday ..

34 to 48 Inch chest 
price 82.50 I Cn1.50 AUTOMATICill

SPRINKLER PATRIOTIC MILITARY SPEEmbroideries, etq.
Fine Cambric Embroideries, 4% to 10 

Inches wide, with work 3 to 5 Inches 
In depth, /very handsome design», re
gular 30c per yard, Friday ... |C

SYSTEMLadies’ Sailor Hats t and Magnificent Fireworks sn 
scale than ever.Mr. Hyman picks M. K. Cowan to win 

South Essex, end William McGregor to 
carry North Essex. He la not sure Of 
Archie Campbell, M.P.,X for he Unto that 
several Liberal» lu Kent want Arcttle’s 
nomination. He prop 
Clancy, M.B., will be

installed- by W. J. McGuire h Go. 
Write or call for estimates snd plans.

W. J. MC6ÜÏRE 8 CO.,
86 King Street West, Toronto. ' *46

The Crowning En 
of the I

< > moye conveniently trans-? 60 doaen Ladles’ Straw Sailors, < » > 
A Jnst received from a prominent * ’ 
J New Yoslc mannfaetnrer, the J ’ 
X balance of his stock tor this , , 

season, which we bought st So 
A grrent sasHgu. The lot In- < » 
A elude» some of the moat popu- 1 ’ 
? lar shape», In both black and | ’ 

ed witk black < , 
bands, resnlar value , , 

75c and *1, Friday, -g>> 
.............

«TO Wflsts, Skirts, Etc.
87° only Ladles’ Fancy Corded Muslin gbtrt 

_,®!ata. ,n assorted colors, French back 
b eata fancy cuff, regnlsr 1. 

51, Friday ........................................ w>5
461 only Udles’ BtyU.b Wrappers,’made 

of Sea Island percales, In assorted pat.
anl ®3bra’ eo|l«r frill, and sleeve 

With embroidery and thmmlng; waist
nned,^egn..r 32.25 .nd 52;50, , „Q

«0 only Ladles’ Plain Black Lustre Skirts 
pleated back, good percaline 
bound with velveteen, regular 1 38.50, Friday ...............V.^T.. 1-V5

216 only Ladles’ Fawn Box Cloth Jacket», 
stitched seams, fly fronts, sizes 36 88. 
40 and 42 only, regular price 1 qu 
55 and 36.50, Friday .................... I.VtS

heals» that James 
beaten In Bothwell 

by James Gordon of Wallaceburg. But 
how Gordon Is to down Clancy, who turn
ed a Liberal majority of 660 Into a Con
servative majority of 87, and that In a 
fight against a Cabinet Minister, la 1896, 
Mr. Hyman does not say.

Jnlle, 27 inches wide, in 
cream, blue, green, .pink, 

and lavender, regular
2Colored Silk 

black, wblt 
cardinal 

’ 1214c per yard, Friday 1.05
Men’» Initialed Silk Handkerchief», large 

size, hemstitched, neat letters, regular 
23c each, Friday, 2 for

Excursion» on all lines of tra 
H. J. HILI

Manager,
A. SMITH, F.B.C.V.S., »ST 

President |

It Is easy fera lady te dress her hair be
comingly If she uses eee of

: .25 white, nil trl 
ribbon He H pTetty cafe In predicting that 

George K. Caacy, M.P., will again qaPtnre 
Went Elgin, for U le s Liberal hire, and It 
takes more than prayers to cut down a 
majority of 726. But he goes astray when 
he states A. B. Ingram, M.P. for East 
Elgin, for a fall. In 1896 Mr. Ingram, In 
a three-cornered flght, deleated Dr, Wlkon 
(Liberal) yby a majority of 178, with an In
dependent In the field. It will be a straight 
fight next election, and the Independent 
rotes are expected to be turned Ingram » 
way.

I Toronto
Expositic

/ Umbrellas
Uloee Roll Umbrella», 

cover» of finest gloria gkllk, with cane, 
steel rod and paragon frame, horn, 
Dresden and natural wood handles, 
stiver trimmed, regular 52.76 VCR 
and 83, Friday ....................... L OO

one pnlee................
Ladles’ 28-lnch

lining.

Groceries
Strawberry and Raspberry Syrup,1 and 

Raspberry Vinegar, Friday 8 nc
bottles for.........................................

Ireland’s Finest Boiled Oats, psr
stone...........................................

London Pearl Cocoa, per pound

rc
u--V

Ribbons .25 ARMAND*»
SELF' FASTtNWQ SWITCH*

No stem, nd cord; fastens Itself around
the hair. We Obmonairnte the advantage 
to every lady free of charge.

Ladles’ hair drcv.ed the latest styles. 
Ladles’ Hair trimmed, singed and aham-

P Our parlera are the best appointed In To
ronto. Tel. 2498.

BEHEAD!Curtains arid Shades
278 1i®lr,.Lace Curtain* 64 to 60 Inches 

wide, 844 yards long, overlocked cor.led 
edges, white or Ivory, also Colored Tam- 
boured Mnslln Curtains, with lace edge 
In a variety of new fall patterns, régi» 
lar^ value 82 to 82.50 pslr, Fri- | gQ

48 pairs Chenille Curtains, 36 to 40 Inches 
wlde> 8 yards long, plain centres, with 
fancy floral dado top and bottom, deep 
knotted fringe both ends, terra no tra, 
brown, fawn, olive, myrtle, blue, bronze 
and rose, regular value 158.50 
pair, Friday ...

670 yards English Cretonne, 31 Inches wld>, 
crepe finish, In light, medium and dark
colors, In a range of good patterns, salt- given two conflicting order»» one from the
hoîet#ïngCU,purpise**I>Ve,uMr,*^t J!a t0 np th* Wo0dbl,,e ew,tcb
value 15c to 20c yard Friday....... -GO et once and the second from the Board to

watch the cars at that point nnttl further 
orders.

At the next meeting of the Board all 
these things will have been forgotten and

1200 yards Hlbbon, including fancies, 
satins, 2 to 5 .20moire», double-faced 

Inches wide, mostly dark colors, good 
quality, regular 25c yard, Fri- nQ 
day, to clear.............................. -UO

the four
riding» ef Middlesex, counting three Lib
erals and one Conservative, white be sud
denly becomes reticent when asked about 
London, In London, Major Thomas Beat- 
tie will be the Conservative candidate, 
and It I» assumed C. 8. Hyman 'will be hla 
opponent. The Major was able to cut down 
Mr. Hymen's majority of 183 In 1891, and 
roll up a Conservative majority of 41 In 
18V6. That accounts tor Mr. Hyman’s 
reticence.

Chsurle» Gets) 
•heater, Me

Mr. Hyman make» no change in ONB NIGHTOur Special Blend of Coffee, regu- nn
lar 25c pound, Friday........................

Special Blend of Fine India and Ceylon 
Tea, regular 8')c pound, Fri- or 
day .....................................................

Tuesday, Aug. »i
108 pieces Double-faced Black Satin Rib

bon, % inches wide, for skirt and waist 
trimming, good bleck.regular 5c
yard, Friday..............................

100 pieces Fancy Ribbon, for four-ln-hautf 
ties, In the very newest coloring», 4. 
5 and 6 Inches wide, in place of 85c 
to 50c' per yard, Friday quick 
selling price.................................

Lockport, N.Yj 
of Roche-fier wiJ 
lug. He was ej 
tower of the n 
near West Gul 

x passenger train! 
der but a car 
under the wbel 
head was cut J 
married. The 
the train cousj

By Popular Demand, unde 
Patronage and Presence: .03

Dress Goods
800 yards 42-lach Black Figured Satin Cloth 

and Figured Bedford Cord* also Black 
Fancy Mohairs, suitable for dresses and 
separate skirts,regular 86c yarn, ran
Friday ............... .................................

160 Skirt Length» of Priestley’s Black 
Dreaa Material, In small, neat deelgna, 
four yards In each length, regular A2 
and 52.40 per length, Fri- « nn 
day ...................................... .......... I-UV

Major-Sen. O’Grady Maly,mmi IflIR S FERFOJRERY STORE,
46 441 Xenge, corner,Carlton, Toronto. Repetition of last year*

GREAT MILITARY.19 2.75 O’DEA’SThe two Lambtone Mr. Hyman gives 
to John Fraser, M.P. of Petrolea, and Dr. 
Johnston, M.P. of Sarnia. ’’Oxford, the 
home of Liberalism," he say», “will un
doubtedly return Sir Richard Cartwright 
and Hon James Sutherland. In the Nor
folk», Hon. John Chariton and Col. Tis
dale will probably be re-elected, atho the 
latter will have to flght hard for Me cent 
If he would retain It.”

Sonth Perth, he claim!, will remain In 
the Liberal ranks, tbo he says not 
about too disgruntled retirement of D. K. 
Erb, M.P., and does not suggest a name as 
the Hleely Liberal standard-bearer, 
pteka Mr. Ooets, the Liberal nominee In 
North Perth, as a man sure to defeat the 
sitting memmher,A.F.McLaren. But In 1896 
McLaren turned a Liberal majority of T1 
Into a Conservative majority of 46, and 
there is no reason to suppose he has lost 
strength.

TATTOO 
BIVOUAC 

»ndREVEI

ToiletSundries
Cut Glass Bottle, tilled with Blue Label 

perfume, any odor, regular toe, nc
Friday............................ ...............

Eastman’s pocket Kodak,
l»r $8, Frtdny ...........

Castile Oatmeal Bar Sonp, regular 45c 
a dozen bars, Friday per OQ

Blower's Lime Juice or Lime-Juice Cor
dial, regular 35c bottle, Fri
day...............................................

Square Hand Mirror, large size, 
regular 15c, Friday..................

Bi
"The Cadet I 
Exhibition Par 
concert will bj 
heretofore ann 
civic park cond 
latter concert 1 

The Highland 
Park to-mght.Af ..T.T. 3.50 350 Opaque Window Shades, 80x70 Inches 

trimmed with fancy lace four 
inches deep, mounted on Hartshorn 
spring rollers, complete with brackets 
and pull,regular value 86c each, e-* 
Friday .............................................

Silks On a grander scale than ever; It 
Military Bands of the district ; the O 
Camp on thfi South African Veldt ft 

Patriotic soloa by Mr. Harold 
quartettes, choruses, etc. AppropiB 
works snd colossal set-places.

Admission to grounds free; Grand 
23 and 50 cents.

Confederation Life Building.1500 yard* 27-Inch wide Japanese Hahatal 
Waist Silk, In plain colors of pink, sky, 
old rose, cerise, brown, heliotrope and 
white, fine, even weave, suitable for 
blouses and fancy work, note 
the width, regular 40c, Fri-

CONNOR CDEA, for the past 85 years 
with the British American Business Col
lege, will open the above school on

September 4 Next*
All subjects pertaining to

the Engineer’s head may be ordered Into 
the Humber watershed or removed on 
some other score.

a word; .20
25 „ Furniture

25 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, In gold- 
en oak or mahogany flnleh, dresser has 
three large drawers and 20x24 Inch 
bevel plate mlrror.large size washstsnd. 

. bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, neatly 
carved, well flnlshed, regular A ert
price 814, sale price Friday......v’VU

50 Woven Wire Spring Mattresses, heavy 
hardwood frame, closely woven fabric, 
vrith side wire supports, 4 feet 1 Inch 
wide by 6 feet 11 Inches long, regular 
price 8160, sale price Fri-

Barest
For theconvei 
York Central 
ticket offlce, 
(sont* side), a 
Information pJ 
trill be cheerfl

day.10 The Board of Control 
They ought to Join

He Tuesday, Aug.
(Opening Day Only-8 p.i

500 yards French Taffeta: Silk, In gplaln 
colors of heliotrope, cerise, sky, pink, 
green, royal and yellow, suitable for 
waist» and linings, regular 65c rac 
yard, F’rlday ................................... ‘fcO

should take a rest, 
the Ne-Coat Club, as another hot wave ,» 
coming, and stay away Srom the City Hall

a Business 
Education thoroughly taught. For la tor- 
motion and rate», addressCandies

Peppermint Chips, per lb :: .07, 246 C. O DEA, Principal TORONTO EXPOSITIuntil the end of September or thereabouts.
The reopening of Shea’s Theatre 1» an
nounced for the 27th, and the public won’t 
miss the Board's performances in the In
terval.

Muslin and Piques
600 yards 32-Inch Swiss Dot» Muslin, In 

white and cream ground, with colored 
hand-worked spot* suitable for dresses 
and children's wear,regular 30e
yard, Friday ................

750 yards 30-lnch White Cord Pique, email 
size cord, suitable for separate skirts, 
waists and children'» wear, will not 
shrink, regular 20e yard, Fri. 
day ...... ........................................

Small Fancy Box of Chocolates and Bon 
Bons, regular 25c box, Friday TO-DAY / Edit.

The Mlmieso 
graphed yeste 
corns to Toron 
Joint 
snd Heceptlo 
for their race

“Nothing Like it”•15 we
And every day this week; after* 

o’clock; evening» at 8.00 o'
It is simply delici
ous—S n e 111 ■ g's 
Patent Blend Eng
lish Breakfast Hop. 
ped Tea. 40o per

A man dragged by 
a wild horse would 
out himself loose il he 
could. He would not
have hia fleob bruised and torn (or a min
ute if he could prevent it. But many a 
man is dragged along by 

when be might 
just as well be well.

The man who is 
losing flesh and vi
tality—who is worn- 
out, run-down, tired 1 
sH the time—ie -ifA

SEPMsple Bon Bons, Friday per lb. -10 .•10 meeting
1.1O

250 Kitchen or Dining-room Chair* hard
wood. antique or painted light color, 
with fancy turned spindle back, shaped 
•eats, regular price 40c, sale 7-, 
price Friday ....... ..........................

17 only Lounges, all-over upholstered In 
English corduroy and figured velour* 
assorted colors, deep tufted top, sprtag 
edges ahd arm, fringed all around, reg
ular price 810 to 811.50, sale 
price Friday .............................

day NORRIS & ROWE
fi TRAINED U ANIMAL _ _

TENTS—
V/1A PERFORMING 9 

ANIMALS V
Trained Elephants, Zebn 
Ponies, Dogs, Oooto. Mo* 

» eyo and Boa Lions.

TUB AfVTI-NOISH CRD9ADB.
Those of our ettizene who are In favor of 

peaceful nights In the city will read the 
following with Interest:

New York, July 28.—If yen live In East 
Orange, N.J., and own a rooster that 
crows or a ben that clnek* between the 
hour» of 10 p.m. and 8 s.m„ yon are liable 
te be Aped 850. The Beat Orange Board 
of Health has Just passed e new ordinance 
fixing thla penalty.

The passage of this code Is the cul
mination of a long and bitter fight between 
the Roosterltea and the Antl-Roosterltca, 
aa they are dubbed by the Interested towns
folk. The victory won yesterday by the 
passage of this ordinance la considered a 
great feather In the cap of the Antl-Roos- 
tertte* for each faction had conscientious 
partisans In the Board of Health, who 
championed the crow of the rooster and the 
clack of the hen, or the sleep of the right
eous, as the case might be

The ordinance, as approved, reads that 
any person keeping fowl, swine, goats or 
horses that may be complained of Shall 
remove them to a point 200 feet from' the 
property of the complainant, and that such 
stock as annoy people between the hours 
of 10 p.m. and 8 a.m. will be regarded as 
a nuisance, and It the owner falls to keep 
his stock or fowl quiet between the pre
scribed hours he can be fined 525 for the 
first offence and 560 for the second.

Silverware, Cutlery
Sterling Silver Long Guards, full length, 

heavy patterns, assorted, re
gular 83 to 53.75, Friday .......

Arsortment of Teapots, Sugars, Creams 
and Spoonholdere, regular price up to 
53.00, Friday teapot»
sugars .......................
Creams and Spoonholdere ... J 29

Bicad Knives, Sheffield steel, large size, 
"bread" on blade and handle, regular 
25c nnd 85c, Friday

It). "All Grocers. " 24U s1.98 A WADDELL * CO., 
Toronto, Canada, - . - Agents.-,08

Boot* and Shoes
204 Men’s Boot», stout chrome and caeco 

calf, laced style, McKay sewn and ex
tension standard sewn soles, sizes 6 to 
10, regular price 81.50 to 82,
Friday ........................................

75 Boye’ Dongnla Kid and Choice Black 
Oil Leather Oxford Shoes, single trod 
double Fair stitch, sewn soles, sizes 4 
ajM 5 only, regular price *1 Lfl
and 51.35, Friday ........................’ vVt

221 pairs Ladles' Oxford Shoes, russet and 
black Imperial kid, thin turned and ex
tension noie* kid or patent tips, sizes 
214 to 814. regular 81-25 and CC
81.50, Friday ....................................’UU

83 pairs Fine American Low-Cut Bummer 
Shoes genuine tan Flower'-City kid, 
flexible hand turned soles, Rochester 
make. (Teat and up-to-date, alzes 2(4 to 
7, regular price 82.60, Fri- 4 era
day.......................................................... *' vU

102 pairs Children’s and Mlasea’ 1 ^loots, 
Dongola kid, button style, McKay sewn 
extension soles, spring heels, patent 
and kid tips, sizes 11 to 2, 
regular price 81.60, Friday ...

ElRUPPRECHT SHOT HIMSELF.awî 2-38 disease
Norwich Men Whose Wife Died

Mysteriously Recently field He 
Wished «0 Rejoin Her.

Norwich, Ont„ Aug. IS.—Virion Kup- 
precht, a German employe In the Thomas 
Broom Factory here, suicided this after
noon at 2 o'clock at toe cemetery. Hie 
wife died recently under peculiar circum
stance* and deceased may have thought 
that suspicion lingered In the minds of 
residents against him, too nothing what
ever was proved to that effect. He went 
quietly to hla wife's grave this afternoon 
and shot himself with a revolver thru the 
right temple, dying Instantly. Dr. Bill* 
coroner, decided not to hold an inquest, 
the cause of death being clear. Deceased 
left a letter to a friend stating that he 
was going to shoot himself, did not feel 
excited over the Idea and wished to rejoin 
his wife. He was a roan of quick, nervous 
temperament, and vety Industrious.

7.9O1.25 iCarnets
750 yards 6-frame English Brussb'ji Car

pet* in all the newest color effects. In 
shades of red, green, terra cotta 
ehtnts. 5-8 border to match, regular 
▼"In# 81.15 and 81.25 per yard, | qq

850 yard* Engll* Tapestry Carpets, light, 
medium and dark shades, all new de- 
sign* suitable for bedrooms, dining
rooms and h»n* regular value, ~ 5. 
per yard, 45c, Friday ....................’«v-Y

10 only Heavy Reversible Carpet Squares, 
woven in one piece, with fancy bor
der* good range of patterns and rotors, 
sizes 4x414 and 4x5 yards, rogu'ar 
value, each, 86.25 and 87, Fri- ^

s».19 y
\on the road to -.3^7 

death. He ifi '/Z/l 
holding eut aa 71; X

andAlarm Clock* nickel, American move
ment, guaranteed for one year, regu
lar 90c, Friday MAJOR MITI: .68 The Smallest Comedian hi the XI

Free street parade 10.39 a.BL tM1 
Prices: Adults 35c, children 15e.

Dressmakers' Bdssors,Japan ba/idle,nickel- 
plated shear* 7 and 8 Inch, regular 
40c and 50c pair, Friday 32 <3!

Haitian's Point}
invitation to disease, 
comet

Consumption 
by neglect. Heart disease is a 
from other disorders.

Books and Stationery
e(H) only Paper Edition Canadian Copy

right Hooks, among them arc the fol
lowing: Adventure of Capt. Kettle, 
Caleb West, A Corner of the West, 
Active Service, The Money Market, 
bonhomme, The Scapegoat, Dwellers 
In Gotham, Thro' Fire to Fortune, 
Her Memory, Hie Measure of a Man, 
The Log of a Sea W*lf, etc., regular 
5'Jc nnd 75c each, Friday, clear
ing for .......................................

800 only Packages Fine Cream Note Pap*r, 
regular 25c package, Friday...

WILD
WEST
SHOW

growth
prostration doesn’t tone in • day.

Take Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery at the first sign of failing health, 
and you will seldom he very sick. The 
“ Golden Medical Discovery "is the best 
blood-maker—fleah-builder—nerve-viul- 
izer. It frees the bfdy from ell disease 
germs. It invigorates the whole diges
tive system and strengthens heart, lunge 
end brain. Hundreds of thousands of 
grateful patients have testified to its 
value.

Nervous

........
Wall P*0«r*. Pictures

1168 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match 
ceilings nnd fl-lnch borders, choice floral 
nnd conventional designs, terra cotta, 
blue and olive color* regular price, per 
single roll, 8c and 10c,
day ..................................

75 only Standard Artotypes, plain and col
ored pictures and etching* size* MxlT 
and 16x20, framed In fancy gilt mould
ings with brass corners, black and gilt 
mouldings, regular price 51 and 
81.25, Friday ..

....75
A Magic Fill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell, 
cate aa the mechanism of a watch er scien
tific instrument, in which even 
of sir wlllMnake a variation, 
persona disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Psmelee's 
Vegetable Fills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

Dress Trimmings
Mohair Military Braid, In brown, navy, 

green, grey, fawn and garnet, -V, Inch 
wide, regular 10c and 1214c ,iu
yard, Friday ...........—...................

Colored Mohair Gimps, In good shade* 
suitable for trimming Skirts and waists 
«4 to 1(4 inches wide, regular 20c 25c, 
30c and 85c yard,Friday 2 yards

Many new and thrilling test* 
10c and 20c. Reserved seats ev»l 
extra.

FRIDAY AFTEBNOONjr-Scbool 
under fourteen only 5c.

.15 Frt .06 cures *'.l 
"No moJ 

•titutiorJ 

you. « B

a » breath 
With suck

by a ball through had
Hleherd Manley Reman!

Richard Manley of Newsiarkqt 
before Judge Morion yesterday, 
with stealing a bicycle, and was l 
for a week.

600 only Job Writing Tablet* large and 
•mall also* clearing Friday 2 nc
for...................................................... UO

LOWER RAILWAY FARES COMING, 
The first Indication of reduced passenger 

rates on railways Is the following editorial 
In thla week’s Rktlway Gazette, the recog
nized organ of the big corporations:

The movement In the Maasacuuaetti 
Legislature this year to secure a general 
reduction of pamenger fares did not 
amount to much, but some of the news
papers are following up the demand for

65..,05 edft* ..sen bad esurh
breath; the slightest change of weather would 
cause the cough to be so bud I would have to sit

sees#»*M# eeeeeeeeeess ■sessssesssssse.ee

Cellier Will Be Releeeed.
Mr. T. C. Robinette yerierdky received a 

letter from the Department of Justice at 
Ottawa granting a petition rimed by a 
number of West End citizens for the re
lease of William Collier, who was sent to 
Jail for forty day» about two weeks ago 
for stealing some lumber from n building 
adjoining his heme#

D
and now can eat, sleep and work, and I feel likeT. EATON C<L. The torrid spell has played k»’ 

hundreds of young trees la Tareaw. 
trees might have been saved If ths ” 
had taken anfflolent Interest In 
give them a drop ef water ecci 
Many tree» around the Genre* 
have died thru lack ed attention,

anew men."
Dr. Pierce’» Medical Adviser cent tor u 

one-cent stamp» te cover enriem» and 
maiMng onlyT Cloth binding J» stamps. 
Address Dr. R. V. FUrse, Bisflele, M. V.190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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ill through- 
da, you fi Ok rom ijOLittiïs ; W. A. MURRAY itO.,LIMITED

made of white canvas, the 
best money can buy.

Either - leather or rubber 
soles and heels.

Leather for general vaca
tion purposes. /

Rubber for golf, tennis,

0■

ith Aldermen Who Are Short on Pledges 
Try to Place Ratepayers'- At

tention on the Engineer

ZA I Midsummer 
Clearing 

A Great Sale

m- An Exceedingly Worthy Bargain List for Friday.
Elegant Lily White '.r|
Damask Linen Table Cloths 
At Exactly Half Price

v1

FOR SHORTCOMINGS IN BIG TOPICS. J ust a Word or two about these handsome linens 
and why they’re to be sold at half price. The best 
makers never pass a cloth with even the tiniest flaw. 
A double thread or slipped selvage is enough to make 
a “cast aside." Sometimes an operator’s finger mark 

puts a cloth under the ban. It can't be grgued that any of these shortcomings will affect the 
wear, although they hurt the selling value. Our linen buyer picked up ip Belfast, Ireland, 
about two hundred such cloths in various sizes up to 8 yards in length and all 2\ yards wide, 
made by John S. Brown & Sons, and known as ‘‘Shamrock Brand,” linens very celebrated 
or beauty of texture and elegance of finish. Each Table Cloth in the lot is of finest quality 

double^ satin damask and handsomely patterned, with border all round. Ready for you to
morrow at half price, as follows:

$10.00 Cloths for $5.00 $16.00 Cloths for $8,00
12.00 Cloths for 6.00 
15.00 Cloths for 7.50

60 dozens Extra Quality Huck Towels, full 
^ bleach, guaranteed all pure linen, very 

flue, soft, round thread, with satin fin
ish, regular price $8.50 dozen, O Rfl
Friday, per dozen ........ ..,........

236 yards, 68 and 60 Inch All Pure Linen 
Table Damask, In three-quarter bleach, 
regular 
per yar

■>H0ICE. Another Meetine of the “Do-Llttle- 
Bnt-Shout” Board of Control 

Teeterday—Clvle Holes.

Whether the Woodbine-avenue "Y" U be
ing used to the convenience or detriment ol 
the public wee tpo question upon which the 
Board of Control divided yesterday. Not 
only did the board divide, but Its divided 
paru accused each other of motives and 
gamea worthy of the Heaven Chinee.

Tfco Mayor', Resolution.
The Mayor came down to the board arm

ed with the following type-written résolu, 
tlon;

"The City Solicitor having drawn .the at
tention of the board to the fact that In the 
opinion of Mr. Fullerton, given In thle .nat
ter. the Y connecting the tracks was to ex
tend 600 feet south of Queen-street 
Woodbine-avenue, and that the Y 
at routed Is really north of Queen-street, and 
that he had Inquired from the Engineer's 
otUce and was Informed that 
had been given to any Y upon Woodbine.
avenue north of Queen-street; ordered that woodbine switch, putting the people on 
the City Solicitor be requested tq notify there because tne care were needed be-
the Toronto Hallway Co. to take uu iht ,weon 8 and ‘ °'clock- Y un,,i, , e ep tnt 4lr gmith said Ue nad not examined tne
strëft fnrthS?»! ,'-Uïî no?U ?£ Queen- matter in tne afternoon, and did not know 
dava‘from , e>hhet 11 w,llhlu ,Wu wbut was the practice of tne company.
iKved ltîtTdsî*Sl.“!new1i f01 Î* Aid. SUeppard: It would be proper to
strutted to have the same removed." "am.™ p«k£ i^Wa should meet to-morrow

They gee a Victim, 
tt appears that Engineer Bust had been 

isked io make a repun upon the putting 
off of passengers and the report was not 
before the board. Neither was Mr. Ktuc.
He was out of the city nustllug on some 
other business. To please the board, he 
should have been in two places at once, 
fu they proposed to dismiss him. Aid. 
bpence thought of this drastic idea first.

Aid. Sheppard: It the Euglueer has not 
carried out the instructions of the Council 
he ought 

The Mm

P >

5Qc and Cqb

■yachting, etc. Slipless design 
' Î' V*’r that prevents accident on a 

wet deck or damp grass.

J _r- Goodyear welted, makers’
'^*r "*v name and price on every 

sole. '
Leather soles. $3.0» Rubber soles, $3.50.
Catalogue free.

Colored Serge Walking Hklrtu tt 18.00 each. 
Ladles’ White Cambric Night Uowna, at 
SUB; aklrta, at *1.10. J 
Cloth Suit», coûta Mik lined, at 110. Tweei 
nuita-ut 87.
It.matnta of black and colored drcaa gooda. 
tipodal Mne of Black Grenadine Drcaa Fa
brics, et II yard.
Handsome Foulard Bilks, at 60 conte.
Two area
and «L
Linen Damask Table Cloths, also 2x2(4 at 
$2.181 2x8, at *3; 2*x8, at $4.40.
Table Napkins, % size, at $1.80 and $2.60; 
% Mae, at 62.75 and $3.S>.
Linen Rock Towelling, 27-lncb, at 27c ana
see.

PANY V J* *>

v. giV»to «apply t oners In BDlrt Waists, at 60c
♦

ware, 
Etc. I

$25.00 Cloths for $12.50 
30.00 Cloths for 15.00 
40.00 Cloths for 20.00

o o o o 18.00 Cloths for 9.00 
20.00 Cloths for 10.00

Fringed Hnck Towels, at $2 and $8 dozen. 
Hemmed, at $1.90, $2 and $2.76.
Brown linen Bath Towels, at 80c and 88c. 
Btrlped Fancy Bath Towels, at 48c:
White Bath Towels, at 26c end 86c. 
Feather Pillows, clearing at $2 per pair. 
Slightly soiled White Qnllta, clearing at 
76c, 90c, SI. $1.26.
Flannelette Blanket», at 90c, $1 and $1.10. 
Cretonnes and Art Detrlma, at 16c yard, 
Art Sateens, clearing at 26c and 36c yard. 
Ladles" and Mieeeo' Fine Straw Sailors, at

upon 
as con- The Slater Shoe Stores

Customer,
24« J

650 yards Art Sllkollne, 80 and 86 Inches 
wide, some that was need for draping 
and decorating and got a massed ap Laces at gc.

m About »M0 yards in the offering fbrFrl- Ï t 
i C da7’ including Cream, Ecru, White 3 * 
' ' and Black Chantilly, Valencien nee, ♦ 
i \ Bretonne and Point de Paria, widths 
51 range from an inch to five Inches. < ► 

► None worth lees than double the price. 2 c 
Moat of them valued at five and siv 

i ► times what you’re asked to pay, Bg w 
J Friday, your choice per yard .... ' J

Girls' Blouses, Worth $I.g0, for 
' 50c.

89 KING STREET WEST AND 123 YONGE STREET.no consent I
<► *f pearance, worth up to 15c yard, to clear 

Friday, per yard .....................................  K
• N- '

property south of King-itreet, between 
Mowat-avenue and Duffertn-strect.

Aid. Spence: 
and found unflt.
Abe Mayor: . It we could only get It 

stolen, suppose we let the gate open and 
Invite the public to help themselves.

It was decided to notify the Nee Ion estate 
Chut the plhnt la on corporation property, 
from which It must be removed.

Hell Telephone Rate*.
The correspondence that has taken place 

between the City Solicitor and Minister of 
Hallways and Canale with regard to the 
Hell Telephone Co. and the violation of the 
statute in the matter of rates, did not, a»' 
was expected, come up In any form before 
the Board of Control yesterday. In reply 
to Mr. Caswell's letter, Hon. Mr. Blair 
wrote on June 28: "1 lmve yonr valued fa
vor of 26th Inat., calling niy attention to 
the alleged violation by the Bell Telepnone 
Co. of tne provision of the Act ot Par .la
ment that existing rates will not be In
creased without the consent of the Govei- 
nor-in-Coundl. As the matter strike» ntv 
at the moment this do#» not seem to be 
subject With which at this stage at alt 
events we are entitled to deal. The only 
event In which the tiovernor-ln-Councll van 
be appealed to la when the company desires 

,a rates, which it cun only do 
by approval of Government. Beyond that 
we have no Jurisdiction. If ye have none 
I think It would be unwise In us to as
sume to exercise any. if you think othel- 
wlae, I will be glad to hear from you on 
the subject. In tge meantime I think it 
would be well to ilefer the sending of a

Caswell Cite, the Law,
Ur. Caswell, replying to this letter, cited 

the clause In the Act governing any <d- 
vance In rates He also said: "As pointed 
ont In my former letter, the company .re 
ill,'reusing their rates to certain subscrib
er. in tne city of Toronto, and may ue 
doing so elsewhere. These Individuals are 

themselves to insist on 
bargain la between the 
und the

expressed In the statute.

That site was examined
jirlce 66c yard, Friday,

Lace All Over 25c.
600 yards White Lace, all over, In pretty 

patterns, showing Insertion effet* re
gular vaine» OOc and 66c yard, on OK 
sale Friday, yard ....................................w

740 yards 84 Inch Art Denim, new and very 
handsome designs for upholstering or 
drapery work, regular 18c and 
20c, to cleat, Friday, per yard ...

Brussels Net Ties Each 3sc.
fs only Very Handsome Brussels Net Ties, 

In deep crenra shade, with embroidered 
ends. 9 Inches wide and 2A4 yards lone, 
regular 75c, on sale Friday, each \ «R

KITTS. ...10 125c.

t Hand Colored Short Back Sailors, at 10c and 26c. 
Flowers and Foliages, at 10c a bunch. to aettle this matter. —

The Mayor Breaks OS.
The Mayor: I am going out ef town to

night.
Aid. Spehce: 

difference.
•baence.

The Mayor. I have been here etoce the 
9th of July.

Aid. Sheppard: And I have been here- 
since the 1st of January.

Aid. Bowman: For goodness sake go on 
with the business. We are all here now 
wasting time. ,

The Mayor sold It appeared to him that 
earn# members of the board were endeavor
ing to serve the Interests of the Railway 
Company.

Aid. Spence y 
we are getting up election cries and the 
Insinuation of the Mayor that some mem
bers are trying to sene the interests of tne 
company are both uncalled for.

The Mayor: I withdraw It.
Pretty Kettle of FUR.

Aid. Bowman: We hare been- getting lots 
of ridicule from the press on account of the 

in which business Is

Attend 
This Great 

Clearing Gale.

’» Great 
Show and 

trial

That does not make an/ 
We can deal with It in your $3.50 Women’s Shoes

Friday, pair $1.50 Leas than 200 of these Blouses, every one 
of them should sell before noon to- 

Very latest styles : percale, 
phyrs; new French backs, Gfl 
$1-60, to clear Friday, each.

Boys' Clothing.

• «•••*«••# «»»•#•

morrow, 
and ze 
worth

Black Dress Goods.hundred pairs and not 
every size, but you’ll find most of the 
much wanted sizes and widths in the 
lot This group contains some of our 
finest grade Oxfords that were priced 

] i at $2.50, $2.75 and up to $3 50, to clean # 
, | up the lot Friday we let you f HLfl $ 
|, choose any pair for. .... f

Not more than a
670 yards Black Figured Mohairs. 44 Inches 

wide, all neat small patterns, regular 
60c yard, on sale Friday, yard

■ ■

JOHN CATTO & SON to be suspended at once, 
jot: We ought to appoint an act

ing Engineer anti euapend him in the mean
time.

Aid. Spence: Did be leave town without 
consulting you, Mr. Mayor?

The Mayor: He did.
Aid. Bowman: It may sound very well 

In the press talking of suspending and dl.- 
uilealug ofnclala.

"Claptrap,” Say. Frame,
Aid. Frame: And tt la all clap-trap.
'The Mayor: Why, this man -----.
Aid. Bowman: It la easy to talk In that 

way.
Aid. Frame: Jumping on men Is expect

ed to Impress the elector».
Aid. Spence: He has entirely failed to 

carry out the Instruction» of the Board 
ot Control.

Alu. Sheppard: Was the Engineer or
dered?

Aid. Bowman: He Is not the sort of man 
who would disobey the order of 
Counoll or neglect the Interests of the city. 

Engineer Smith Hear, the Brent. 
Euglueer Smith Alu the 

ltiiatj came lu to the room 
awer nil sorts of queatlou. fired at him by 
the controllers.

Mr. Smith knew that Mr. Bust had gone 
out of town the previous evening, but he 
did not know where Mr. Bust had gone.

The Mayor: He la out of town without 
leave. That should constitute a reason 
for his suspension.

Aid. Bowman: He la probably out ot 
town In the city's business.

Enough to Make One Tired.
The Mayor: He baa not been ordered. 
Aid. Sheppard: Hé get» a great many or

der». He-got one the other day to exam
ine the Humber. He may be there.

The Mayor: That la net where he Is.
The golleltor Also.

Mr, Caswell said the city had the right 
to remove the Woodbine-avenue Y. It was 
simply a question of policy.

Aid. Spence: U I» a great advantage to 
the public. As many at twenty ear» are 
kept there every evening to bring the 
crowds home from Munro Park.

Aid. Frame: The time la coming, Mr. 
Mayor, for the raising of these election 
cries.

The Mayor: We are not raising them. 
The people nave raised the cry.

Leae Majesté, Thle.
The Mayor (In an Impressive voice) start

ed to read bis resolution printed above, but 
Aid. Cox, Graham, Assessment Commis
sioner Fleming und others were talking In 
a group In a corner.

The Mayor : Order!
No one took the «lightest notice.
The Mayor (roaring! : Order, gentlemen I 
The talk then stopped and the Mayor read 

the resolution without Interruption from 
start to linlah, /

It did not please Aid. Spence at all, and 
be moved that the following word» be atuck 
Into the middle of It: 1 ‘That the City En
gineer be Instructed to carefully watch the 
Y, and In case there are paaaengers who 
have paid fares and desiring to ride further 
upon can which are placed upon the X for 
storage purposes, report such cases to the 
City Solicitor and that upon receiving adch 
report the City Solicitor shall notify the 
Engineer to have the X removed." 

“Rushing the Ganse."
Aid. Frame: Bushing the game for all It 

Is worth.
Aid. Spence was of the opinion that the 

responsibility should be placed upon the 
Engineer, and if any others were put off 
the tracks should be taken up.

Aid.
Ing to 
vote that way?

Aid. Frame: I can tell yon, gentlemen, 
that the people In the East end are enffer-

.25 249 Boys' Wash Salta, blonse style, crash, 
drill and galatee, collar and caff*, neat 
ly trimmed, pants made to bnfttm on 
waist, aises 8 to 8 years, worth 
up to $1.60, to clear Friday, mit..

42 only Boys' English Navy Serge Sailor 
Suits, flannel frodt, extra collar. In red, 
sky or white, lanyard and whistle, sizes 
8 to 6 year», regular *2.78 and O flfl 
$3.00, to clear Friday, suit ........ C.UU

Boys' Navy and Cardinal Wool Sweaters, 
In three risen, roll collars, 
each, to clear Friday, each

'Klng-atrest—Opposite the Poitofflce. 900 yaffle All Black Figured Mohairs, richly 
finished, to look like silk. 44 Inches 
Wide,
8Bc j

.60I think the statement that a group of stuff worth 76c and 
yard, on sale Friday, yard gQSONS OF ENGLAND AT WINDSO.R Women’s Skirts $1.00.

Three Hundred "Skirts, very dressy and 
stylleb, for women g wear, that were 
made to Hell at $3.00, go on Male Friday 
at one-third the price. These have an 
undernklrt of white and black gateeo, 
covered With black Russian net, 1 flfl 
on sale Friday, each....................... ,eVV

Men’s Furnishings.
Men*l| Black Cotton Half Hose, (Herms- 

dorf dye), spliced heelg and toes* 10 to 
11^4 Inches, regular 16c pair, FrW OR 
day, 8 pairs for.................................

Men’s Black Maco Cotton Half Hone 
(Hernisdorf dye), double heels. Bole* 
and toes, nlzee 10 to 11V4 Inch, regular 
20c pair, Friday, 2 pairs for....

............................. ..........................T'TM*
Men’s Flue Black Ca*hmere Half Hose, fast 

colors, double heels, Holes and toe», 
sixes 10 to 11% Inches, regular 45c pair, 
on sale Friday, pair......................

ONTO
© Sept. 8, -

Deter»tee to Grand Lodge Are Hsv- 
lng e Good Time. Combining

Business and Pleasure.
Windsor, Ont., Ang. 16.—At 8 o’clock last 

| evening the Sons of England delegates 
bearded the cars of the 8., W. A A. Rail
way ss the guests of Prince of Wale» 
Lodge. The route was by the belt line to 
Walkervllle, where a bait was made to visit 
the office» of Messrs. Walker and the home 
of Mr. Robins. The trip was coutlunod 
west by the front route, and a start màile 
for OJlbww. When the springs were reach
ed • thunderstorm had reached its climax, 
and A deluge of rain fell. It was a very 
Jolly outing, despite the storm. Ruthven’a 
Band accompanied the flarty. On the re
tain it was not considered advisable to 
longer continue the trip.

Business Resumed.
The Grand Lodge resumed their regular 

business this morning In the auditorium of 
the Collegiate. There were 186 delegates 
In attendance. The lodge went Into Com
mittee of the Whole, wRh tt. Parnell chair
man. The session was taken up In consid
ering the grand officer»’ reports. Proposed 
amendments to the constitution were dis
cussed at length. The suggestion to wide 
the membeMhlp clause by admitting all 
white m»le Brltlnh subjects of tbo Protest
ant faith, was voted down. A proposal of- 
Kent Lodge, Toronto, permitting those born 
In Canada and Newfoundland to Join the 
society was also negatived. 'The tension ex
tended until 1 o’clock, when tne Grand 
Lodge adjourned.

This after noon Prince of Wales Lodge 
took the delegates to Star Island House 
at the fit. Clair Flats, where n compli
mentary dinner will bo given the guests. 
To-morrow morning the business of the 
ledge will be continued.

640 yard* Rich Black Press Goods, Includ
ing silk and wool mixtures, figured ben- 
galines and black cheviot suiting, linen 
that were priced up to $1.25, groaned 
for rlday, selling at one price,oo 75 regularaunbusinesslike w 

done at tills board. Ae far as 1 can see 
we are laying ourselves open to more ridi
cule here, because we are hammering at 
the Hallway Company against the Interests 
of the citizens.

Aid. Sheppard asked tor five mtnnte»' 
breathing time to draw up a resolution.

Aid. Bhepp«rd'.j Resolution. '(
Aid. Sheppard"# resolution was in the fol

lowing terms when finally licked into shape ; 
Tuat the Engineer be required to re

port to the board on Friday next, at 2 
o’clock, whether or not tne Toronto Kail- 
way Company are, or nave been, requir
ing passenger» to leave their car# at 
V^odblnc-avenue, and thus requiring 
aueb passengers to await the arrive! of 
other cars, which will carry them thru 
to Munro l’arki or such point cast of 
Woodbine-avenue aa the passengers de
sire to reach; alee whether tbla te only 
a rare occurrence or regularly done, and 
whether It to an lheonrenlence to tne 
public using the care; also whether It to 
necessary for a "Y" to be upon Wood
bine-avenue to facilitate the carrying of 
large number» of passengers properly 
from the Woodbine race course or Mun
ro Park, and if the public are Inconvenl- 

proaeo t practice», 'What 
ke to prevent passengers 

leave the cars be-

Print Section.IT DISPLAY OF Hosle /T2000 yard» '«off Finish Flannelette, new 
stripes and coloring», regular 7%c qual
ity. on sale Friday, per yqgd.. KSTOCK

ant exhibit of INSOR

75 pa Ira Children'» Pla 
Hose, double heels and toes, spliced 
ankles, regular 85e pair, rises 6 1C 
to 8t4 only, Friday, pair ...................

Tan Ca«tmere

;..........f"
ever made In

. Hid

ot Special Feature*. <
el and Interesting. *j

1500 yards 28 Inch Printed Dlmltlee. light 
and dark effect», stripe and floral pat
terns, regular 1214c, to clear Fri
day, per yard .............................

660 yard» Silk Finish Printed Cotton Fou
lard», lovely qualities, all of tbla sea
son's Importing, but not more than 12 
yards In any length, worth 26c an 
yard, Friday, to clear, per yard ...«I**

Women's Plain Black Cotton Hose, extra 
elastic tops, iplleed heels and toe», 
Hernisdorf dj-e.^nll sizes, regular

Women'» Plain Black Cotton Ho«e,*edd 
line», drop atltch, also with embroider
ed silk elox and plain black cottoù, with 
unbleached split feet, regular 1C
26c, on sale Friday, pair.....................elw

.25absence of Mr. 
uud begun to an- .10.probably powerless 

me old rate#. The 
Bell Telephone Co. : Legislature, as 

lucre 1» no pri
ority between the company and the IndL 
vldual subscriber. If the company la at 
liberty to Increase Its rates to new sub
scriber», are they not equally so to old sub
scriber»? Are not old aubecribera as un
able to obtain an action as the new? If 
this he so to not the action of the Company 
a clear violation of the letter and also 
of the Intent of the statute? If eo la not 
the power to restrain them from making 
the Increase In the Government or In the 
Legislature? If the Individual can do lo- 
thing and the Government allows the com
pany without an application to de what 
they have only a right to do upon an appli
cation, the legislation surely becomes a dead 
letter. I. have therefore submitted that 
the Intention of tbe Act was that the rate» 
should be maintained unless permission was 
obtained by tbe company 
rates, and that the obligation to on the 
Government to prevent the company from

ART SPECTACLES ...25
/■eworka on » grxxdet

KM

ng Event 
the Century i W. A. LIMITED 17 TO 27 KIW8 ST. EAST, 

16 TO 16 COLBORNE ST., 
9 TORONTO.•9! >

feesereee.ee». weeerre TT eeeeeewlines of travel,
H. J. HILL. 

Manager, Toronto.

f Exes' The Very-Best? COAL- DAVIES
Brewing and pulling

cured by tbe 
steps he will ta 
being so required to 
fore completing their Journey, and at 
the aarne time provide for tbe rapid re
moval of crowds from the places above - 
Indicated.

sldenL
ttto Increase their

to ANDMayor v. Board.
While tbe members were criticising the 

wording ot the teeolut*>n
Mayor said: 1 am going out of town 
evening, but before 1 go 1 

will leave absolute instructions with tne 
Engineer to have the "X" removed as soon 
as one more passenger to put off.

Aid. Spence: That power rests with the 
Board of Control, Mr. Mayor.

The Mayor; When 1 know dearly thet 
the law to being broken I have the tight 
to give title order.

Aid. Bowman: Then we hare wasted e 
straight b»nr of talk.

Aid. Spence : I will eecond-Aid. Shep
pard’» resolution.

The Mayor: 1 will act aa the Solicitor ad
dle» me.

Aid. Bowman: Let the Mayor be reapon- 
alble for bis own action.

Aid. Spence: The Engineer will have two 
conflicting order», one from the Board ot 
Control, the other from tbe Mayor. 

Sheppard’» resolution was 1

à jDavid Mills la It.
Mr. Blair appear, to have submitted the 

case for an opinion to tbe Minister of Jus
tice, who, on July 26, wrote hlm: "I may 
state that 1 am strongly of opinion that 
the clause of the Act of 1892, providing 
tjrnt the existing rate, shall not be Increas
ed without the roulent of the Governor-in- 
Councll, 1» legally Ineffective so far as sub
scribers are concerned, and that proceed
ings to restrain the company from Increas
ing the rents charged to subscribers would 
be unsuccessful. For that reason 1 think 
the Government might decline to take pro
ceeding», even If otherwise It would be Its 
duty to thus Interfere for the protection of 
the subacrioers. But in my opinion It would 
not In any case be incumbent upon the 
Government to take tbe Initiative In any 
such proceedings. If any person aggrieved 
by tbe action of the company desires upon 
hie own responsibility to apply to the 
courts and la advleed that he should do ro 
In the name of the Attorney-General of tbe 
Dominion, tbe question whether he should 
be permitted to do so would be considered 
upon a proper application being made to tne 
Department of J native for leave to take 
such proceeding»."

The statute 03-6 Vic., cap. 67, aaya, otter 
granting permission to the Bell Telephone 
Company to Increase their capital stock: 
"The existing rate» shall not be Increased 
without the consent of the Uoveraor-in- 
Councll."

WOODCompany, Limited,
Toronto,

The to
tills

V

Brewers and Bottlers■
;

BEHEADED BY A TRAIN. ;niii
offices:

ALES, PORTER ■«. LAGERdiaries Gelgrer, » Fainter of Ro
chester, Met With Instant Death 

at Lock port.
Lockport* N.Y., Ang. 16.—Charles Geiger 

of Rochester was Instantly killed this morn
ing. He was en a ladder painting a signal 
tower of the New York Central Railroad 
near West Golf bridge. Tbe engine of • 
paHKengcr train peeked the foot of the lad
der but a car step hit It, throwing Geiger 
uiwler the wheels of the train. His head 
brad was cut eff. Geiger was 86 and nn 
married. The engineer thinks the Jar of 
tbe train caused tbe ladder to slip.

NIGHT ONLY SO Kins street West 
4118 Yongpe Street,
708 Toage Street. ! 
esplanade, foot of Woet Market ft 

Batharst Street, nearly opp. Front. 
1181 Yoage St., at C. P. R. Crosslap. 
Pape Arenas, at O. T. R. Crossin*. 
18 Telephoaee.

3 3

Aug. 28. /B73 uneen Street Wes*,
1362 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
300 Queen Street Bast.
418 flpadlaa Aryaae.
Kaplans de fit., near Berkeley Street.

IV WOOD OB BOTTLE,

irnand, under, 
nd Presence of 146Brands,

1 CryHtal Ale 
XXX 
Milwaukee Loger

Gilt Edge Ale 
Oresm Alerally Haly, 6.0.6. Porter

then car- ™ ELIAS ROGERS =1AVI.
of last year's
MILITARY

rled.
Street Railway Conference.

Aid. Spence asked when tbe long-deferred 
conference with Mr. Mackenzie would he 
held. He had several times recalled It to 
the notice of the board.

The Mayor: I am going out of town.
Aid. Frame: And thto la a much more 

Important matter than the Woodbine "X.
Aid. Spence: We can hold the confer

ence in the absence of the Mayor.
At various stages of tbe noting the fol

lowing matters were taken up: Upon the 
rending of a report from the Cltv Com

ma no Inconvenience -, mtosloner. Architect Lennox waa ordered to
,a6r 8m1Lh .ald Ee had reported to Mr. Rut the tower elevator to repair at once at
Rust that the King street Hue was not be- the cgflfracter« expense._____
lng run up to the time table laid down by Information Bureau Goes,
the Engineer. The cars were run up to Aid. Leslie Introduced the necessity of an 
the requisite number, but were run Irre- information bureau In connection witn tne 
gularly. Exhibition. The Application had been rc-

The Mayor: And Mr/ Rust has not re jected by the Council, but was of •© much 
ported to us. importance that he had taken upon himself

uwsswas.'sswr™ wWj
aueïtionY/ail.™81 “ ”0t aD eD*lneerln* X","round” Hew«toid to hrijg the
9 Aid. Sheppard: We nave not been dla- n>alt<,L,to’fo™ rimPliit
cussing any engineering questions here at Elliott sad Neelon riant.
a)1 The talk strayed Irregularly upon the mat-

Mr. Smith aald the extra carl were an In- ter of the Elliott ft Neelon plant. The City 
convenience. Commissioner had reported that for the aum

Aid. Spence said the company ran carl of $600 the plant could be removed from 
from the city and turned them round on the the lot at Dnfferln and King to corporation

\
the

Ales and PorterAC Band Concert.
The Cadet Battalion Band will play 1n 

Exhibition Park next Friday evening. This 
concert will be given In place of the one 
heretofore announced In the schedule of 
civic park concerts for tbo 28th inst. The 
latter concert has been cancelled.

The Highlanders Band plays in Rlrerdale 
Park to-night.

■-

EVEILLl THE BESTRowmtn: Now, you have been talk- 
have the tracks taken up, why not Bylaw Not Signed.

. The Mayor yesterday declined to sign the 
bylaw closing Beacha 11-street. He lef 
the afternoon for a holiday In the east.| . GOAL&WOODlie than ever: the 

1» dtotrlet: theCaa 
African Veldt, 

y Mr. Harold JawtoMJ 
'. etc. AppVoprlat* 8re* 

set-pieces, 
inde free;

ft In
B

COMPANY #• -
WEDNESDAY'S POLICE COURT.

John McLean, a white-haired gentleman 
who had been remanded foz a week to 
sober up, was the only prisoner In the Po
lice Court dock yesterday. He waa re
leased.

E. D. Morris admitted owing $14 to W. 
R. Edward», and was given a week to pay
a#.

George McLean pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of committing an aggravated aasanlt 
on Matilda Kutaey, and obtained a remand 
till Tuesday.

Judgment waa given for $8 In favor of 
Alfred Prince against Margaret Collins. 
Prince had done some moving for Mrs. Col
lin».

W. H. Amory, charged with non-anpport, 
Waa ordered to pay all he can to tils wife.

The charge of non-anpport against Ben
jamin Beerbohm «tarda til? the 20th, and 
two charges of theft preferred by Mary 
Kennedy against C. H, Green stand for a 
week.

John Sweeney and hi» wife Mary, charg
ed with neglecting their child, were re
manded for a week.

lunian
are the finest he the market. They ere 
needs from the fir es' melt end hsjeu end
ere the genuine extract.

MARKET RATES.
»♦♦♦♦’♦ *4 ♦♦«««♦♦««

offices:
Xing Street Bast 

42 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley street 
Corner Spadfna Avenue and College 

Street _ 
t68 Queen Street West

breed »t.n* »

Aug. 28j
y Only-8 p.B-> ■■

Bureau of Information
For tbe eonvenlpnei* of C.P.K. and New 
York Central petrous, Is at the C.P.R. 
ticket office, corner King and Yonge 
(south side), and Union Station, where all 
Information pertaining to these great lines 
will be cheerfully given.

! —

The White Label Brand M rIfi A. SPECIALTY
To bo had of all Flrst-ClAM 

Dealers
5

ed

Editors Not Coming.
The Minnesota Editorial «Association tele

graphed yesterday that they could not 
come to Toronto. There was, therefore, no 
Joint meeting of the Board of Control 
and Reception Committee to find funds 
for their reception.

DAY
I week ; a fternosni WS
Us at 8.00 o'clock, ■

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

CÇALJ
& ROWE’S

SHOWSED
IAL
>ld Upper Cmrÿfl» 
College Ground» Electricity is Nerve Force CONGER COAL CO’Y,300FORMING 
IMALS

ohanti, Zebra*. 
», Coats. fifionlF 
Lions.

Bend Concert Te-aight
By permission ot Lient.-Col. Denison 

and officers, the hand of the Oovemor- 
tieneral'a Body Guards, under the direction

S4CLIMITED)
PUT LIFE IN YOUR VEINS I 
REGAIN YOUR POWER!

Many a man goe^ through life without having accomplished any
thing for himself. Opportunities present themselves, but he has 
tho grit to take them. He lacks in nerve, ambition, /«elf-confidence.

AROUSE YOURSELF ! 
GET BACK YOUR VIM! Best Long fleiwoel $6.00

Per Cord.
Cat and Split $6.50.
No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 
No. 2 Cut nd Split $ 5.0A 

CASH PRICES ICoal at Lowest Prices.

Poal and 
v Wood

ORATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

McGill 8 Go.

of Mr. Chat. A. Wetoman, will render the 
following program at the Home for In- 
enables, Parkdale, this evening from 8 
to 10:
Two-Step—American Victory...-H. 8. Une 
Valse—Zends 
Grand Selection— Beantlea of Scotland

.......................................................... E. Newton
Medley Overture—Happy Home.Chattaway 
Cake Walk—Canning Coon .... H. 8. Line 
March—Independent!» ..
Selection—Mnrltana ....
Song-1 Should Like to Be n Soldier ..

Mr. Chai. J. McKeath.
Walts—From Cyrano de Bergerac.........

................................................. Victor Herbert
Maron—From Cuban independence ... 

.................................. .............. . ...Hemlnger

R MITE,
Imedian In the

to-daf- ,
fag not

t

AT LOWESTWltmarki«1e 10.3> a.m.
5«'. children 16^* 1 Are You Such a Man?n’s Point} *5

)L .. ..K. B. Hall 
............f.WsUacoLDa 1 pjmpBttîjTOOIÜSD X!, HEAD OFFICES 30 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131

— ESTABLISHED 1866.HOFBRAUDo you lack confidence in yourself 1 Then you are weak nerved. 
The electricity has been drained from your body/ You need Dr. 
Sanden’s Electric Belt. It is full of the life, you need.

1ST \

1 P. BURNS A CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

Liquid Extract of Malt,
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete. 

t, W. K. UE, Cbesilst, Toronto, Cansdlia Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDTCO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

ow God Save the Vneeo.
nerves with life. ItYou will not part with it after you have tried it two day*. It will fill your 

ail pain and weakness. Stop being imposed upon by Charlatans who advertise “No Cure, no Pay;" 
“No money down;” “We cure, then ask for pay,” and other glaring headlines. I, a. the only Canadian in-

metbod. Free. It will convince

thrilling feat*. *TW 
krved seats evening»,

R NOON—School CH* 
P “°- -

No Memorial Service Here.
The Umberto Primo Sodety met on Tees- 

day evening and decided not to hold a ser
vice in St. Michael’# Cathedral to-day 
respect for the late King Humbert of Italy. 
Tbla dedrion waa arrived at because of the 
refusal of the authorities of St. Michael'» 
to admit the Italian flag to the cathedral 
tho ether day.

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 1.32; Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, teimhooa 1» ( 4261 Yonge 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street Beat, t^T. 
phone 184.

cures
8*..248

ititution of the kind, court your most rigid investigation. Try my new 246Inter Hem»»*e*^ 
of Newmarket “Pjv, 

rson yesterday, c“
. ycle, and wee

you. Book about it free- -Call and see it; no chsrge. No one need fear cholera or any «miner __
comolaJnt It they have a bottle, of Ur. j. »« Mfinor »■ A * ___
IIKellagg’i Dysentery Cordial ready for New York, Ang. 15.—Forrign exefiange 
use. It correct» all looaenes» of the bowel» bankers reported to-day their tnabUtty te ob- 
promptly and causes a healthy and natural tela each concessions from tfee/ttenk of

isections knew of no inducement offered 
by the Bank ef France to attract gold to 
that country by to-morrow's steamer.DR, C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

X Entrance Temperance St

o<xxxxxx>o<>o<><xxxxx>

France Accepta Von Wnldersee.
Berlin, Ang. 16.—The newspapers of Ber

lin announce that France 
Held Manual Count Von

n»a accepted 
Wfijgernee aa 

cemmandrr-ln-cbtaf ef the allied force» in 
CW»a.

baa played berne 
tress la Toronto- 

saved If tbs 
interest In 

, Ot water Off 
id the General 
ck «f »M»nt$*ft»

Office Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. J**»”» keep*
thswj
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That
Nark
Neans
Quality

X-ARLINQ’S Trade Mark 
* . —the Maltese Croie—is 
an absolute guarantee of the 
quality of the goods it distin
guishes. It is a sign you can 
rely upon when all others fail
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MM II (MIL in nil HI. CURE FOR WEAK ME Hi ■'*la Vroterda;As Little of the Stock is Offering, 
the Appearance of Buying 

Orders Causes a Rise.

Seven Persons Were Killed, One Fa
tally, and Others Severely In- i 

jured, in Michigan, c
Ms

I
V

AdTMM
»

I -Wheat, < 
, Relet 

Other

-ar. What a volume of human 
misery and unhappiness 
there is represented in the 
one word; even the victims 
themselves are not aware 
of the full extent of its 
meaning. To them it 
means days of worry, anx
iety and pain, nights of 
sleeplessness, fear, am- 

Â ounting to positive torture, 
and anxious longing f< 
the daylight, with its sigh 
and sounds, which drivt 
the “deathlike stillness > 

the night away.”
The lot of friends and 

family is but little better. 
Their load of worry is nev
er laid down, their* life I 
one of constant restrain 
and anxiety. The sick om 
must be protected fro 
the little and big worries 
everyday life. No annoy 

; ance must, manifest itself 
the never-ceasing flow os 
complaints borne with pa- 

g tience, all care hidden and 
| every remedy tried, and it 
S so many cases how fruit 
= less is every sacrifice ant 
~ effortl Nervous prostra 

tion is the final verdict. 11 
looking over the history 0 
such cases, the insidioui 
manner of the attack b] 
the destroyer is remark 
able. The beginning wa 
scarcely perceptible—sucl 
a “little thing,” a slight dis 
comfort after eating-til 
passed away and returnei 
with mote violence. Thei 
followed a craving afte 
food, which food did no 
satisfy, and dyspepsia hai 
marked its victim. DyS 
pepsia is the cause 
nervousness in 99 cas 
in 100.

ÏCTTHE LE ROI NO. 2 BEAR SQUEEZE. THE OPERATOR MADE A MISTAKE
w*;

> l
I How the Price et the Ieeme Wee

Manlpnlmte* to I Hl*h Preml- 
took Sales—Gaotntlon».

The feature In the mining etock market 
yesterday was the appreciation In Cariboo- 
McKinney shares. This Issue wa» in de
mand, and as little stock was offering the 
price ices several points, and closed at 
00 bid and 80 asked.

That Le Rot Ho. S Bear Sqeeese
A cartons Illustration of the frequent lack 

of correspondence between the actual and 
the selling relue of stock la found In an 
operation now In progress in London. Le 
Hoi Ko. 2 la a British Columbia mine, the 
stock of which was ottered In London chief
ly on the strength of the reputation of the 
Le ltol mine at Eossland. It attracted 
little attention, and It la even said that 
Ult.c of the stock was actually tukeu by 
tue public. Nevertheless In two weeks ni
ter me flotation the price of the 16 shores, 
which 
to fltt,
started to depreciate its value must neve 
been very large.

Our London correspondent, says The N. 
V. Engineering and Mining Journal, writes 
that the movement has been very studiedly 
undertaken by Mr. Whitaker Wright and 
his f 
ting
few month» ago, knocked down the quota
tion of the group’s West Australian Com
pany's shares, notably Lake View Consols. 
1 he directors and controllers of companies 
have many opportunities of gauging the 
state of the market In their shares, and 
in this case they saw their chance of trap
ping a professional bear who bad consist
ently acted against them. All the avail
able shares on the market were bought up, 
and, as selling day came along, the bear 
found It Impossible to obtain the necessary 
shares to cover hie commitments. He was 
forced to pay 200 per cent, premium ns eu 
alternative of bankruptcy. Of course the 
movements In this particular -stock hare 
absolutely no connection with the Intrinsic 
value of the shares. For the matter of that 
the movements In any Shares on the lam- 
don Stock Exchange have precious little 
connection with the value of the shore. 
It la much to be feared, however, that 
many Innocent people have been Inveigled 
Into buying Le Rol No. C shares at high 
prices, for the rumor that there had been 
a magnificent strike of rich ore was used 
freely a» the reason for pushing up the 
quotations. Nothing more hss been heard 
of the rumor, and It has not been confirm
ed officially in any way. Among those 

' versed In the doings of speculators such a 
confirmation was not expected.

And Two Trains Cams Together nt 
Full Speed on Grand Rapids 

id Indiana Rond.

-

W<V Y \Yx Is Liverpool
&.Pe»al« un 
‘in Chicago 
dull and close yestera. 

and retal 
Specula 

was heavy.
A WashlngS 
Washington,

♦ 1C® of w 1399-1900 hartDepartment <
that In the coi 
phere, which
statements of 
production wl
613.000 bushel 
abort of last 
and Chill are material 

At Duluth t
pared”with 24
T The*wheai c 
40,000,000 bm 
gonlen, and 7 
carried over.

rGrand Baplds, Mich., Aug. 1B.-The worat 
wreck In the hletory of ti^e Grand Bnplda 

rred about 6 a.m.

X

\ -\
ÎY/A Indiana Uallroad oceu 

to-day at Pierson, 28 miles north of Grand close.
/

Beautiful and Intonating book, wttb full 
Imtonaailoa, mailed otoeely wealed,

I

And All Men Suffering from Nervous Debility, » -mag lowers, 
Premature Old Age, Weak Back, Rheumatism, Stomach, Kidney 
and Bladder Troubles. As Good for Women as for Men.

Baplds.
The northbound Northland Express, which 

left this city at 4.06, collided head-on with 
passenger train No. 2 due here at 6 a.m.

Seven lives were lost and uiauy passengers 
were Injured, one fatally rod others se
verely. Both engines aud the baggage cars 
were completely demolished.

Just us i/ay Was i/awulng.
When the trains met day was Just dawn

ing, and the fog was so t2.es tout iu« 
ekgliA rs could not we more than lut) yards 
abruu. ibe trams were to have passed at 
Bund Lake, two miles south of 1'iersou, at 
4.32. Ko. 2 was evidently late, and was 
trying to make the alulng. The Northland 
Express bad the right of way, aud was 
scurrying along at nearly full «peed. Either 
the engineers blundered In their orders ot 
were uot able to see signals on account of 
tbs fog.

A telephone message from Pierson says 
that the engineers and liremeu of both 

{trains were killed, as well ss three other 
persons. The express train was made up 
largely of Pullman cars. It was the finest 
train on the road. It carried the finest 
Grand Baplds couch, a day coach, several 
sleepers from Clnrinuatl aud the south, ana < 
buffet breakfast car and the baggage cars.

The Casualties.
The dead: Charles M. Letts, contactor 

northbound train No. 5-,-Gilbert Groetveldt, 
engineer No. 3; William H. blah, engin.w 
No. 2; Edward D. Woodhouse, fireman No.
6; Louis ti. Doyle, fireman No. 2, all of 
Grand Rapids; C. Pierson, passenger,Prank- 
lln, 1ml. ; Ralph Levan, Grand Rapids.

Fatally Injured: Mark Blossom, Grand 
Baplds, news agent; hue of skull fractur-

SENT ON 90 DAYS’ TRIAL
Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt

DOES CURE, and ANY HONEST MAN WHO 
WILL SECURE can have my Belt and

PAY WHEN CURED.
Is that fair? I can do this because I have THE BE 

ELECTRIC BELT in the world. My Belt is twice ns etrone 
ns any other, and is the only one that cun be worn with com
fort. It will cure whore others only annoy you by liuriiinj. 
and blistering your back.

in a quick and positive cure for weakness in men. 
The vitalizing electric power is given direct to all weak , 
parts, developing the full, natural vigor of manhood.
It makes the blood warm and the nerve as strong as 
steel. I want every man who is weak from any cause 
or who suffers from Lame Back, Rheumatism, Weak 
Stomach or Kidney Troubles to be cured by it, pay me 
when cure and then tell his friends.

were issued at par, was rushed up 
aiud the losses of the bears who bad

EeadliJ 
Following J 

important wh

SCTork .7.
Milwaukee .. 
St. Louie .... 
Toledo .. . Detroit, red . 
do. white .1 

Duluth, No. a 
Northern ..I 

Duluth, No. 1
Minneapolis, tj 

Northern ..I 
Minneapolis, II 

1 hard .....

rMnds for the express purpose of get- 
even with certain operator», who, a

NO BURNING.
THIS IS NOT CHARITY. My Belt does not burn or blister. Send in your old belt 

and get mine, with all its improvements, for half-price.
CALL and CONSULT ME TO-DAY, or send for my 

beautiful 80-page book, which telle my story honestly. Sent 
sealed, free.

I am not giving my -Belts away. I am simply 
curing first and asking my pay afterward. I am doing 
this because I can do it. I have an Electric Belt which

/
130 YONU8 STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.
OFFICE HOURS- DR. M. O. flcLAUGHLIN,9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

ORA]

A^VERY LUCKY DISCOVERY Flour—Onta 
18.76; etralgh 
gat-ian patent] 
#4.23, all on i

Wheat—Onti 
'west, 67c bid i 
hard. 8714c, 1 
at 8614c. - 1

Oate—WhltJ 
west and 28c I

Barley—Qno] 
west, and No

ed.
Eight others were more or leas seriously 

Injured. ^ Will Renew Oxygen In Air and En
able Miner» to Penetrate Into 

Polaonona Gneee.
New York, Aug. 15.-Hlghly Interesting 

demonstration* of the properties of btoxlde 
ot sodium have Just been given before the 
French Academy of Science, say* a Faria 
special t o The Times, Bloxlde of eodlpin 
le found to possess the property of re
newing oxygen In the air that had 
been
crrbonlc acid gas given off. 
with an apparatus containing 
shown yesterday by Desgrey and Baltnou- 
ard, at the Academy, a diver can remain 
under water and walk about without hav
ing the air renewed by the pumping ap- 
I era tue at present employed.

Moreover, by means of the new appara
tus, miners will be able to penetrate 
polaonona gate* and font air, and firemen 
Into smoke without tear1 of asphyxiation. 
It will also render practicable submarine 
boats.

Ample proof of all that 1» claimed for

The Operator Blamed.
According to the railway officials, the 

collision was the fault of Operator Wells, 
stationed at Mill Creek, four miles north 
of this city. The trains usually meet at 
Sand Lake. An order wae leaned that they 
meet at Woodstock. Later Operator Wells 
was asked If the express bad passed hi# 
station yet. He answered "No." He was 
then told to countermand former orders 
and give orders to No. 6 to meet No. 2 at 
Sand Lake. Similar orders were given to 
No.. Train No. 5 never got the order, 
having already passed Mill Creek. They 
collided, therefore, while both were going 
at fall speed. The forward car» were tele
scoped. The baggage, the mall and the 
dining care on No. 5 saved the Pullman» In 
the rear, and the passenger coaches In No. 
2 were saved by three freight cars, which 
happened to be attached next the engine. 
There were 11 cars on train No. 2, and 10 
on No. 6. Only Mx care remained on the 
track. The engine* were torn to pieces. 

Discovered His Error.
Operator Well* discovered his er

ror he tried to stop the train at Pierson, 
bnt was half a minute too late. The In
jured were brought to this city and taken 
to varions hospital*. The dead were also 
brought here. The Allroad detectives
ofUthe idlssster.tlll*V” * WOrk 11 **

By
81c east.

Bran-CTty 
short» at <16.

Bhckwbedt-
west.

Corn—Canai 
48o to We an

Oatmeal—Qi 
(8.80 by the 
In car lots.

breathed and in absorbing 
Thus, 

sodium.

te Mining Exchange.
Aug. 1A Aug. 16.

Close. cioae. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
80 23 80 26
814 214 314 214
2 114 214 114

12ft 14 12
18 13

Ten

-
Athabasca............
H. C. Gold Fields
Big Three.............
ll.auk Tull .......... 15
Brandon & G. C. .. 18 14
Butte A Boa. (as.).. 8 2 3 2
Cau. G. F. 8.......... 714 7 714 7
Curlboo-McK.........Ou 81 03 UO
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 130 100
Centre Star .. .
Crow's Neat .. ,
California..........
Dardanelles ..
Deer Trail Con.
Evening Star ..
Falrvlew Corp.........  214 214
Guided Star ...
Gold Hills .. .
Giant .1.............
Hammond Reef.
Iron Mask (as.) .
Jim Blaine............... 18
King.................
Knob Hill ............ (16 68
Lone P.-Surpris» ..12 8
Monte Crlsto .... 814 214 4 8
Montreal G. F. .. 814 214
Mootreal-London ... 20 18
Morning Glory la».). 414 3%
Morrison (as.)........ 2 1
Mountain Lion..... 78 SO
Noble Fire ...
North Star ....
Novelty...........
Old Ironsides .
Olive................
Payne ............
Prince M. (a*.).
Rambler-Cariboo .. 24 23
Republic.............. 80 82
Slocnn-Soverelgn ., 20 15
Van Auila.........
Victory-Triumph
Virtue................
War Eagle Con. .. 155 149
Waterloo .......
White Bear ..
Winnipeg .. .

Into

Pea
for ImmédiatWhen

TeroiIt was given yesterday at Jhe Academy. 
The experiments ar* creating the greatest 
Interest In scientific circles. x

St. Lewrenc 
lows: grannlal 
84.68 per cwl 
cwt. leas.

180 100 
..153 160 156 140
.39.00 36.00 38.00 33.00 
.. » 714 0 HURRYING UP DESTRUCTIVES. •T.28

4% *14 United States Navy Orders Shells.
Powder and Projectiles for 

Chlaa la All Baste.
New York, Aug. 13.—A special despatch 

to The Tribune from Norfolk, Vs., eeye;
What la regarded as one of the most 

Important order» received at the Norfolk 
navy yard since the close Of the Spanish 
war wa* one to-day, directing thé lending 
at once to Ogden, Utah, of seven car loads 
of (belli, powder and projectiles. It la 
reported the ammunition I» to be forward
ed to the American wnreblpe In Chinese 
waters. The run across the continent 
must be made In seven days, which la 
conMdrred 
freight train.

Receipts of 
els of grain, 

dressed hi 
Wheht—One 

bushel ; and o 
Oat»—Five 

to 8814c per t 
for new. 

Hay—Eight 
, new rod <14 

Dressed Ho 
86 dressed he 
Bras 

Wheat, wh 
« - red

9 S SHEA'S SECOND SEASON. 40
8% 8

Fwtty Theatre 
Will

• 214 1 om Yonge-etreet 
Monday 

Week—Splendid Attrac
tions Promised.

I Reopen OB6 6 6%1
They’re the Popular Range of Canada I

Sold by leading dealers everywhere.
Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Oo , 381 Yonge St., 

Oxford Stove Store, 669 Queen Street West-
The Gurney foundry Co., Limited,Toronto,Winnipeg, Vancouver

2ti82 26
tT

The second season of Shea's Theatre in 
Yonge-etreet will begin on Monday, Aug. 
27. Mr. Shea's drat season 
Wh expectations, ana he immediately re
newed Ms lease for five years oo the pretty 
theatre In Yorige-street.

When Mr. Shea came to Toronto he made 
only one promise to the theatre-going puo- 
11c. That wae that he would give them 
the beat talent obtainable In the vaude
ville field and as he kept this promise he 
begin* bis second season with the confi
dence of the amusement loving public of 
Toronto and a prospect of a prosperous 
year.

During the summer Mr. Bhea says he 
has booked all the best attractions in 
vaudeville for bis Toronto theatre, and 
the shows to be presented will equal any 
presented on this continent.

For weeks painters and decorators have 
been busy in the theatre. AU of the de
corations have been retouched and several 
new sets of scenery have been painted. 
The theatre will be more comfortable than 
ever and the attractions the bsv.

414 4 Mi614
05
e

surpassed all
Si

181, Ilf
3

Oats, bush.) 
Barley, bus! 
Bye. buah. I 
Peas, buahJ 
B nek wheat.! 

feeds— 
Alslke, choii 

. good," 
Hay and s 

Hay, per te 
Straw, shell 
Straw, loo# 

Dairy Prod 
Butter, lb.

. Eggs, new! 
Poultry— 

Chickens, d 
Turkeys, pi Spring cnli 
Spring dud 

Fruit and 
Potatoes, l 
Beets, per 
Cabbage, d 
Carrots, p<j 
Apples, pe 

Fresh Meik 
Beet, fore 
Beef, bind 
Lamb, ped 
Mutton, cd 
Veal, card 
Dressed he
FARM S

Hay, Baled, 
too • •»#••] 

Straw, baled 
O I

Butter, dalr 
Butter, créa 
Butter, créa 
Butter, tuba 
Eggs, new-U 
Money, per

60 record-breaking time for a6 8 6
8596 90

.. 214 114
. 74 64

1
WHERE 16 GEORGE SALISBURY t

Locomotive Builder From Canada 
Missing From Dunkirk. N. Y.

Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 15.-A special to The 
Buffalo Express from Dunkirk, N.Y., says:

George Salisbury, who came here from 
Canada to work in the Brooke Locomotive 
Works, Is missing. He bad said be wanted 
to return home, but a brother urged him 
to remain here. Last Saturday he Brew 
hie pay, borrowed a revolver end disap
peared.

70 ON12 7
93 85 iN2 YOUR

RETURN
4

2% 2i4
214 114

From your summer 
outing you no doubt 
have planned for your , 
fall cleaning. Have \.. 
thought of

68 54
Va s

... 114 1
... 814 6

Morning sales: Hsmmond Beef, 600 at 6: 
Deer Trail, 8000 at 4%; Golden Star, 1000 
at 6%; Falrvlew Corp., 1000 at 214, 1000 
et 214, 1000 at 214, 1000 at 2%: Morning 
Glory, 5000 at 3%; total sales, 14,500 shares.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 1000 at 814, 
1000 at 8, BOO at 8, 1000 at 814: Cnrlboo-Mc- 
Kinney, 600 at 91; Rambler-Cariboo, 1000 
at 28%; total sales, 6000 shares.

814

The French Lingaare on the In* 
tercolonial.

An official of the Intercolonial baring ad
dressed a communication to Mr. Burpee, 
chief en*lneirf In French, had it returned 
with the following note:

‘•Kindly put this into English, a® we are 
bear. We have no time to make transla
tion, and oblige, T. C. Burpee.”

Le Journal of Montreal make® the follow
ing comment: 
which our friend® of the Province of Que
bec are treated by the blackguard® whom 
Mr. Blair bn* placed at the head of the 
road at Moncton. It la useless to ask those 
individual® to understand French, but they 
should at least be Intelligent enough to 
take the mean® to hide their Ignorance In 
such an Instance. We call the attention of 
the Federal Government to thl® case, nml 
we wish to know whether our compatriots 
are no longer allowed to use their own lan
guage when dealing with Government offi
cers, and If, whenever they think proper 
to write In French, any Burpee has the 
right to send back their letters with the 
notice 'write In English.’ While dealing 
with thl* subject, we «hall make another 
remark. Why do not our compatriots who 
have any business with the federal em
ployes always wr.te In French? The French 
language Is an official language In this 
country, and since those who se?k official 
positions have not the good taste to learn 
It. lot us force th»m to study It by wrlMng 
to them In French only. That 1® a good 
wo- to teach them something against their 
will."

STRANDED IN THE STRAND. BOECKH’S
BROOMS

Many American* In London Who 
Have Not Enough Money to 

Bring Them Home.
New York, Aug. 15.—Commenting on the 

previously cabled fact that many Amerl-

I
BAMBOO

Montreal Minina Exchange,
Montreal, Ang. 15.—Sale» to-day: Repub

lic, 300 at 80; Decca, 2000 at i%\ Oregon, 
2000 at 1814: Moatreal-London, 2600 at 1814.

HANDLED
They will save you labor and wear longer than any other. 

Tour dealer can supply you-

cans now In Europe are unable to obtain 
passage back to the United States, the 
London correspondent of The Journal ami 
Advertiser says that the number stranded 
In London Is the greatest ever known, and 
that both the Embassy and the consulate 
receive dally requests for assistance.

Tourists walking the Strand and Picca
dilly are constantly accosted with: "You

“This la the manner In

The Beautiful Rideau.
* There 1® probably no trip on this vast 
continent more charming than that of the 
Illdoau Hiver and Lakes between Kingston 
and Ottawa.

The distance between these two cities Is are an American, will you assist your tel- 
326 miles, which Is a constant panorama,the low countryman?” 
er.tlro distance of beautiful lake, river and 
mountain scenery.

The Rideau Navigation
steamer*, the ‘‘Rideau Queen” and “James nret, having a desperate strugsie.
Swift,” which are first-class In every re
spect, making four trips each way every An Example to Be Foltowed. 
week between the points mentioned. The Weekly Sun: Almost alone among the
ermpnny Issue a very descriptive pamphlet Coeervatlve dally press, The Toronto 
of the route, which can be had from A. F. World ha* opposed the grunting of the de 
Mobster, Ticket Agent, northeast corner mnnd of the C.P.R. for 
King and Yonge-etreefs.

CARTER BROTHERS FOUGHT. ESTATE NOTICE.
VXJKOVTUIlb NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to cbnn- 
tsr IkU H.S.O., 18117, and amending nets, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of Thorning Rea, lute of the City or 
Toronto, In the County of York, retired 
Tv teLH,erper* deceased, who died on or about the fifth day of July, 1900, are required to 
tend by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to 
McMnrrlch, Coatsworth, Hodgln» & Me- 
Murricn, of No. 5 Melinda-street. in toe 
City of Toronto, solicitor® for the execu
trix and -executor named In the last will 
and testament of the said Thomins Ken, on 
iJCJL,e'ore tlie fifteenth day of September, 1900, a statement containing the r names 
and addresses, and foil particulars of tdoir 
claims, and of the securities, If any, held 
by them; and that ufier the said tirteentn 
day of September the said executrix aud 
executor will proceed to distribute the ns- 

, . "nld estate emong the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have been re
ceived by them* and that the said execu
trix and executor will not be liable for the 
•old assets, or any port thereof, to any 
person or persons of whom notice shall nor 
have been received at the time of the distribution.

Jth day of August, A.D. 1900. McMUBBICH, COATSWORTH, HUDGINS 
* McMLKRICH. Solicitors for Mary 
Jane Rea and Thomas William Rea. Ex
ecutrix and Executor,

Hnrh Is In Hospital and John 
Under Arrest-Quarrelled Over a 

Girl, It I® Bald.
New York, Aug. 15.—Hugh Carter Is In 

St. Mary's Hospital with a fractured skull 
aud other Injuries, from which the sur
geons ®uy he cannot recover. John Carter, 
hi* brother, Is under arrest. It appears 
that last Monday the brother® engaged lu 
u savage haud-to-baud fight on tne edge oi 
the I’aUsudes, near Weehuwken, and that 
while clenched In each other’s arm® they 
relied off the cliff. Both are In love with 
a 17-year-old girl in West Hoboken. The 
brothers live in West New York,- N.J.

The saddest case® are those of musi
cians and actors of both sexes, who came 

Co. have two i to London to make fame and fortune, and
Price list* 

it Bon®, No. 
Hide®, No. 
Hide®, No. ] 
Hides, No. : 
Hides, No. 1 
Hide®, No. 
Hide®, cure 
Calfskins. >N 
Calfskin., N 
Deacon# (da 
Sheepskin., 
Lambskins 
Pelts .....

* Wool, unwi 
Wool, pull« 
Wool, pull!

a share of the traf
fic of the Intercolonial Rnllwoj. In Par 
lia ment a® well a* In his paper, Mr. Mac- 

On Friday Oak Hall Clothiers offer at lean has shown himself opposed to sacrV 
either of their big stores. 135 King St., E., | fining public interests to the big corpora- 
or 110 Yonge St., your choice of any bicycle ; tion®. Ills example might be followed with 
eulr nt just one-half of the regular marked ! advantage l>y other leaders of the Com 
price- I servatlve party. For the Benefit of Anxious Business 

Men.
The Lake Shore Limited Is undoubtedly 

the most magnificently appointed train In 
tue world. It lurnlhûes every comfort ana 
convenience possible lu railway travel. 
Ainoug the many other conveniences to i>e 
found on this train are reports on tne 
stock, bond, grain, cotton and provision 
markets. These reports are corrected at 
every stopping point of the train by thor
oughly responsible commission firm®, and 
patrons of these trains cgn keep just as 
thoroughly posted when traveling between 
New York, Buffalo and Chicago, as though 
they were In their office. The Lake Shore 
«nd Michigan Southern Railway certainly 
knows how to cater to the wants of lte 
patrons.

®et® of the
Tonoj

1 OIDeii you Oltrt a Child,
tWKtWWWWs Heavy de 

the pieral 
day’» trade 

• White the 
ly less tba 
stocks of p 
any former 
clang of fr 
the marreI 
mand. Cra 
day», and ' 
varieties, 
together r 
bulk of the 
were wlthi 
season, an 
•ource* 12, 
bananas ai 
•pace In » 
a premium 
currants, « 
cucumbers, 
apple., 10c 
6c to 7c pe 
bushel : Ce 
basket; ret 
to 30c per 
per basket 
13c to 20c 
case; celer 
berries, 65< 
<1.25 to <:

Outl< 
Mr. Bbei 

lng^ Toron
estimate f 

Packing 
like this i 
free from
•lied. If

w
444and you required an aperient, it was usually administered in the shape of griping 

Epsom Salts or nauseating Castor Oil.
When you need an aperient now you prefer it in a pleasant mild form, such, aa

The lesson is, don’t neglect the little thing 
—don’t think “it is nothing” and let the met 
ter go until chronic dyspepsia has fastened i1 
.Self on you. A sure remedy is at your hand-

___ TIÎND3ÎR.Ù.
TN THE MATTER OF THE EMPRESS 
r 2Hÿ?s Company of Ontario,Limited, In Liquidation.

Tender* will be received by the under- 
•Igned up to 6 o'clock p.m. on Saturday, 
the 18th day of August, 1900, for the pur- 
ense of the following assets of the above- 
named company, viz. :

Mining location H 309, situated atto.it Bve 
mile» north of Jack l'l.tb Bay, Lake Su
perior, containing ICO acres, more or Ice, 
together with at amp mill, air drill plant, 
•••ay ofilce, with necesiary apparatus and 
blacksmith's shop, etc.

Each tender to be accompanied by eu .c- 
'cepted cheque for 10 per cent, of the 
amount tendered, which will be forfeited 
If the party tendering fall* to carry ont 
said purchase, and will be returned It ten
der 1» declined.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Further particulars can be had from the 
undersigned, or the property may be In
spected on application to tb# caretaker at 
Jack Flab, Ontario.

Dated 16th ef July, A.D. 1906.
W. L. MORTON, 

liquida tel, Fart William, Wat,

Abbey’s effervescent Salt. National Encampment, Grand Army 
of the Republic, nt Chicago 

Ann. 27 to 31, lOOO.
Co. will sell Hret-clai» round trip ticket» 
from Niagara Falla, N.Y., at the low rate 
of *0.35; from Detroit, *6.46. Tickets on 
sale Augu.t 23th to August 29th, Inclus
ive, good to return August 31st, 1900. By 
payment of 80c to Joint agent In Chicago 
before September 2nd, tickets will be ex
tended until September 80th, 1000. Four 
•olid wide vestlhuled train, dally from 
Buffalo and Niagara Falla to Chicago. 
Ticket* good oa all train». J. Richard»»n. 
District Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yenge-atreets, Toronto.

THE GIRL WITH THE CHURN K

The children should be treated with some cousideration, and Abbey’s Effervescent 
Salt combines gentle effectiveness with pleasant taste, and is relished by young and old. 
t is uniform and reliable, made by expert chemists from the original English formoli, 

and combines every good quality that an aperient and antacid digestive should contain.

Has provided it in

BIBB’S BUTTERMILK TABLE
246 o., ae>A pamphlet explaining the many uses of this fine preparation will be mailed ffee on application 

to The Abbey Eflcrveacent Salt Co., Limited, Montreal. For sale by all druggists, 25c and 60c a bottle. Which are composed of pure fresh buttermilk and the best digestive 
ferments If your druggist doee not keep them, send 60c to 

the Canadian agency Buttermilk Tablets Co., S67 
King St, W., and a box will be moiled

,1-On Annin.—
What! Why connection* with Nleger* 

Navigation Co., Gorge Route and Erie EL 
R., toe Buffalo. Leave Toronto V a.m.
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD 7AUGUST 16 1900
lato two lises, as It la preferable. (If yon 
9? hot understand packing lor export Strife 
torjnj circular covering same fully), He- 

^freight la as high on poor Irait as

ah crop report—English crop bo good 
. : Will affect the cult's of Canadian tall

! m HE BIG FEATURE88!
Dunlop Tire, pr............. 101 ... 101
War Eagle ...............182 150% 181% 161
Republic, xd ...... 84 83 78 76
Payne Mining .... 96 .................. DO
Cariboo (McK.) 85 80 100 ■ 86
«olden 8Ur 8% 8 8% 8
virtue ........................ OS ... 04 67
Crow'a Neat Coal.. 160 140
North Star ............. 95 85 05
Brit. can. L. & !.. 7b ... 80 ...
Can. Landed •••»•• 80 • •. 83
Canada Per A WC\. 112 110 113 110
Central Can. Loan. ... ... ... 164
Dominion S. A L .. 76 ... 76
Ham. Prorldept ... ...
Huron A Erie .
, *>., 20 p.c. .. 
imvvrlui Liuun .
Landed B & Le .see • ••
Loo. * Can b't A. 80
London Load ................
Manitoba Loan .... 45
Ontario L A D................
do. do. 20 $.c... . ..

People'» Loan ........ 80
Real Estate L. & D. ... ...

World Office. Toronto Mortgage. ..80 % SO 77%
v Wednesday Evening, Aug. 15. Sales at 1L30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 

In Canadian securltlesdo-day tbe featured 20. 6 at 148; Dominion Bank, 4 nt 220%. 
were the continued appreciation of C.P.K. British America Asroclatlon, 1 at 1U0; t.l. 
and Cariboo McKinney. The former lame i B-i 25 at 89%. 26. 28 kt 80%, 26, 28, 28 at 
which rose 1% points In London, made a 00, 60, 60, 28, 26, 26, 2u, 26 at 00%; General 
similar upward movement In Toronto and I Electric, 3, 10 at HI2; Toronto Railway, 26* 
Montreal. The buying started at 89% 'n I 25 at 90%; Republic, 600 at 78; Cariboo Mc- 
'Toronto and the last sale was at 90%, The | Kinney, 500 at 89; Crow » Neat Lost, 10 
close waa 90% asked, and 90% bid. Tbe i *1146.
uumber of ibarea which changed hands in i Sales at 1 p.m. : Dominion Bank, 15. in 
Toronto totalled 1405, while 290 were sqfd at 221; Western. Assurance, 20 at 110; Nortn- 
in Montreal. The rise la largely In sympathy west Land, 50 at 49; C.1.11., 5 at 9-1%, 75. 
with tbe better values for Amerlcaa rails 100 at 90%, 25, 60 at 90%. 23, 75, 50, jO, -o. 
In New York and London, due to the recent i 25 at 00% 600 at 90-%, 25 at 90%; General 
over-discounting of the damage to the year's Electrlcjo, 6, 10 at 163; Mar Eagle, 200 at 
crop. The rise of about 9 points In Carl- 161. 
boo McKinney waa the result of tbe nppeav- 

buylng orders. There la 
very little of this stock offering at present.
Crow’s Neat holds steady at 146. Republic 
Is easy on the delay In getting the rami 
pany's big mill running. Montreal Hallway 
sold at 247. Toronto Hallway Is not affect
ed'by the strike talk.

Montreal Street Railway earnings for 
eight days, with comparisons.

Earn!
•86,324 50 
. 4.633 38 
. 5,471 34 
. 5,968 36 

542 15 
275 94 

. 5,974 74 
A 6,297 09

IltLAHD 'NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchangee of 
Toronto. Montreal, 

York, ChlcL 
go, Philadelphia, 
•Bouton and London,

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balanced.

Transacta general 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

Member's Toronto
Stock Exchange.

A. E. AMES
8TR. GARDEN CITYuvm member 

on the
U» & CO., New1

Leaves Toronto every Monday and Friday 
at 5 p.m. for Whitby. Oehawa, Bowman- 
ville and Newcastle.

Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, Co- 
bo urg end Colborne.

Saturday Trips.
7.30 a.m., to Oehawa ; 2 p.m., to Whitby, 

Oshawa aid Bowmanvllle. Return fare. 
50c. Tickets issued Saturday, good to re
turn Monday, 75c.

Uptown Office : 33 Yonge-street. Tel. 270.
Head Office : Geddes’ Wharf, west side. 

Tel. 2947.

#la Yesterday’s Grain Markets at 
Chicago.

varieties,
Holland, Belgium and Germany—Then ell 

report large crops, but hke English verle- 
largely et green fruit,

United Statee, Ontario end Noth So 
Î, <01|®w‘ng report wea adopted fit the 
National Apple Shippers' Contention In 
Cleveland, Aug. 3, being the general con
sensus of opinion of those present, and is 
borne out bjr private reporta from every 
section: “From a careful and comprehen
sive review ofHhl Information In our pos
session It Is our opinion that the coming 
apple crop of the united States and Cun- 

(Including Nova Bcotja) will Oe the 
World Office. ™|r8®«t within the history of these conn-

Wednesday ïjvenlng, Aug. IS. “while certain apple bearing sections of 
la Liverpool to-day wheat futures closed the United Statee report moderate and even 

ud per cental lower than yeaterday. Liver- light yields the proportion of suoh to the 
pool malie unchanged, %d higher. whole Is unimportant. The crop of New

lo Chicago to-day wheat futures were England, New York, New Jersey and Penn- 
dell and closed Ho ts %e per bushel lower eylvanle Is very heavy as a whole. The 

- than yesteroay. Corn futures advanced I Central Western, Southern and Southwest- 
l%c and retained halt the advance at the , era tier of States, while not reporting 
close, speculative buying on small receipts u generally full crop, all anticipate a mod
els heavy. crate yield, while some have the promise of

—-------- heavy yields In certain. sections. The crop
A Washington wire says: r of the far west (Paclde States) will he nWashington, Aug. 16^-The official etatla- full one, while Onterlo and Nova Scotia‘ex- 

,.cs of the wheat crop of the world for poet the heaviest crop on record.
1899-1900 have Just been compiled by the "To earn up, It is our opinion thfit the 
Department of Agriculture. They show general apple yield of the entire country 
that in the countries of the southern hernia- will have had no parallel In the past and 
pherc, which are commonly Included in that It la generally of good quality 
Étalement» of the world’s wheat crops, the To be freely marketed anti consumed, 
production will hardly fall lest than 16U,- apples will therefore have to be bought at 
M3.000 bushels. This Is 10,090,000 bushels very low prices." *
short of last year's production. Australia From my personal knowledge, after Tint, 
and Chill are the only countries showing In* most of the Ontario section», I find that 
any material reductions. few are short this year; the epy ylAtils not

At Duluth to-day receipts of grafn were . generally as large aa last year 'Sut the 
64 cars; at Minneapolis 159; total *78, com- crop la more general and quantity consider- 
pared with 246 cars last week and 184 a aldy larger. 1
year ago. . !,J* NoT“ Scotia the drought has retarded

The wheat crop of Oregoiwla estimated at, the crop somewhat until recently, but 1 be- 
40,000,000 bushels by the Portland Ore-1 lleve It has .sustained no serious damage, 
gonlan, and 7,000,000 bnsbela of old wheat Summary ind outlook—While the genet 
carried over. heavy crop outlook la not beyond motil-

lv .Xfcr.,cUma,tlc ‘haueuees, we may safe- 
5,Ipat* * larger quantity than can be 

exported. With proper transit 
Sift carrying well Great Britain la 
nïvLlif . °2nauml“g enormous quantities 
h..—, ete agures. In 1896 when 8,000,oo)

were cou«umcd the occasionally very 
V*®*» we» not caused alone thru qnan 
“Ut the quality of receipts. Ocean 

rela '“adequate and thousands of bar- 
fo, ‘“PfoPfrly packed and delated
alfr 'THin °n dock before shipment, natur- 
ai7 ;?nd|n* In bad condition and scrlously 
hïîo*che nmrket- However fruit will 
“,7J,° be purchased very low n,d only 
perfect quality shipped to promise a prone.

On Good Buying in Canada, Led by 
London, Yesterday.

156 146
16 fifid 20 KINO ST. E. 

Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

90

Take Coboconk train from Toronto, 5.00 
p.m., Friday, Aug. 17, forJUrlp 
this chain of ten beautiful lakes. Arrive 
back la Toronto, via 
Monday, Aug. 20th.

A» Alvaasa of Owe» m Cent aal a iio

::: let
85 ...

"so

Considerable Stock Bought on To
ronto Exchange — Other Stocka

Half a Bushel—Buying Hi throughivy

uman 
Diness
in the
ictims 
iware | 
of its

14—Wheel, an |he Other Hand, Wne 
„ fillet and Easy—Local Grain and 

Other Markets—Notes.

■; a A. E, AMES, ,
E. $>. FKAHKK, (Mostly Dull In Canada—Advance

Lakefleld, 9.00 p.m..
In London la Console, and Ameri
can Rails—Money Rates and For
eign Exchange—Notes and Gossip 
of a Day.

HITtda 45 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers ind Financial Igsnt?

18 King St."West, Toronto,
DetflrtrH Ui Debcnturns. Stocks on London. Kng. 
£• cw x ork Montreal and 1 oron to Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B OaLEii.

H. u. Hammons,

40 EXCURSION TO... 126
..( 110 Round Trip Only #3.00ST. CATHARINES30

« Full particulars, map of route, etc., at 
Grand Trunk Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Via St. Catharines Line, through Lock 1 of«'f^^NCON^T^O’CLGCH

Leaves Yonge-street W hart (east side) Monday. 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8am, 2pm, Upm; 
Wednesday, Saturday, 8 a m, 2 pm, 10.30 p m.

BOOK TICKETS
H. A. Smith..

F. G. Un.xs J. W. BYDEB, C.P. * T.A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.20 SINGLE TRIPS $5.00

V Thone 2553. •G. A. CASE,
STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

22 King E„ Toronto.

Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Sun
days, at 2.30 p.m., for 

Thousand Islande, Rapide, Montreal, 
Quebec end the Segeeeey.

Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tues.,Thor.. 
Sat., calling at Charlotte. Special low rates 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN, 
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 
and Thursdays at 7 p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE, 1006 ISLANDS, RAPIDS. MONT- 
REAL and way porta. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 King-street east, and for freight to 
T. J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-street 
Wharf.

itm WILL Farmers’ Excursions
To Canadian North-West

auir%y,a.nx —
its of 

am- 
)rture, 
ig for 
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ess of

UoatNAl Stock Exchange.ance of a few PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Bedford-RSnd, handsome detached resi

dence, solid brick, best system of hot water 
heating, open plumbing, convenient to 
street cars. FRANK CAYLEY A CO., 
Estate Brokers, Melinda, cor. Jordan. 246

Montreal, Aug. 15.—Closing quotations to
day: C.P.R.,90% and 00%; Duluth, 5 asked; 
do., pref.. ÎK and 10; Cable, 166 and 1«3- 
Richelieu, 100 and 100; Montreal Railway 
250 and 247; Montreal (new), 245 am), 240. 
Halifax Railway, 00 and 89; Toronto Hal! 
way, 98 and 93%; St. John Railway, 115 of
fered; Twin City, xd., 61 and 57; Montreal 
G os, 185 and 182%: Royal Electric. 198% 
and 198; Montreal Telegraph, 166 and 165: 
Bell Telephone, 175 and 171%
Coal, pref., Ill asked : Montreal Cotton, 140 
and 134; Canada Cotton, 88 asked; Mer
chants' Cotton, xd., 136 asked; Dominion 
Cotton, 90 aud 87%: War Eagle, 151 and 
160; Payne. 94% and 91; Republic, 80 and 
75; North Star, 93 and 82; Virtue, 82 and 
56; Bank of Montreal, 252 offered; Motions 
Bank. 185 and 182%; Merchants' Bank, 16» 
end 150; Merchants' Bank, Halifax, xd., 
180 dsked; Eastern Townships, 153 offered : 
Quebec, 124% asked; Nationale, 100 and 95; 
Commerce, 149 and 147; Inter. Coal, 45 and 
87; do., pref., 76 asked; P.C.C.C., 22 offered; 
Cable, coup, bonds, 106 and 100; H. & L. 
bonds, 50 and 80; Halifax Railway bonds, 
104 asked ; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 and

Lea vine I Harvesting operation»
AUG. 18th, 1900 I now in progress. 

RETURN FARES
FOR TOS| FOBTO

REGINA 
MOOSEJAW 
YORKTON 
PR. ALBERT ; (Iff 
CALGARY tiJU 
MACLEOD 
Rft DEER 1 
EDMONTON

WiNNIICG
DELORAINE
ANTLER
ESTEVAN
MNSCARTII
M00S0MIN
NAMIOTA
SWAN RIVER

}$30
arc:

ngs. Increase. 
113 42 

•341 8» 
70 29 

967 73 
528 83 
387 88 
740 46 
245 08

STEAMER WHITE STARA. E. WEBB,Monday .... 
Tuesday .... 
Wednesday .. 
Thursday ... 
Friday
Saturday ....
Sunday .........
Monday ......

•Decrease.
Total's ...........

; Dominion
Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotation» at 
Important wheat centres to-day:

9:T *8 8ft
m I $404 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Buys and sella Meeks on Toronto, Mont
real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Leaves Toronto daily

FOR OAKVILLEISept. Dee. 
10 75* 
0 81%

CBS*.
Chicago .. ..$.o.»
New York ........................
Milwaukee ... 0 76* . 
St. Louis .
Toledo-..
Detroit, red .. 0 78 
do. white ..

Duluth, No. 1 
Northern ..

Duluth, No. 1

Ticket* good going Aug. 18th, returning unti 
Nov. 16th. From all station* in Canada,» 
Onaping, Sault tile. Marie, Windsor and East.

Choice of Routes ALL RAIL 
Bay pr LAKE and RAIL via Owen Sound.

For tickets and all information apply toj any 
Agent, or to

cd
at 2 p.m. and 8.30 p.m., excepting Satur
days at 9.15 p.m., calling at Lome Park 
on the 2 o’clock trip.

via Northo'71% 0 78% 
... 0 77% 0 77% 0 78% 0 80 

0 78 0 79 .... E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

m Agents

. ...........<44,427 68 12,8)1 69

Notes hr Cable.
Consols advanced % to 3-16 la London

to-day.
Berlin Exchange on Lorffion 20 marks 48% 

pfgs. for cheques. Discount rates, abort 
bUU. 3 per cent., 8 months' bills, 4% per

0 78 A. H. NOTMAN.
Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent.

1 Klng-Mreet Eaat, yorogtai

CLINTON G. ARMS,
Office, Geddee’ Wharf.Phone 3356.0 78% .0 77% .

+hard ..... ....
Minneapolis, No.

Northern .. 0 78 
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard.........0 77
Newfoundland.99; Dominion Coal bonds, 110* asked.

To-day’s sales: C.P.R., 75 at 89%, 25 at «0, 
15 at 00Vi, 25, 150 at 00*; Montre*! Kall-

Chleago Markets.
followlV^eti^tV.”;» tVcurârÎBMrt

vpi _ A Open. BUb. Low.
WM at7?ept ••• 74% 75% 74% 74%

coÆ ^ S Vft Sft
obJS;,".:::: ** ** **

•* —Oct ......... 22 22%
Pork—Sept...........11 57 1165
Lard—Sept ....
Klbs—Seft ....

0 74* Canada Life Building,
TORONTO.way, 50, 50i 25 at 247; Toronto Railway, 25__,

at 97; Halifax Hallway, 25 at 80; Montreal 6(1 
Gas, 18 at 182%; Royal Electric, 50 at 198%,
25 at 198; Dominion Cotton, 26 
public, 500 at 80, 500 at 79.

Chippewa, Corona, Chjcora
FIVE TRIPS DAILY l
(Except Sunday) /

On Wall Street.
To-day’s stock market was in many re

spects a counterpart of the early trading 
of the week. A distinctive broadening to 
the dealings aroused optimism in -ome 
quarters as to possible early speculation In 
tne market by the public. While the bank 
statement on Saturday will have to .-«fleet 
upward of 111,000,000 gold shipped to-day 
uud last Saturday, it is expected that the 
Joss In the surplus reserves of the banka 
will be largely -offset by the receipts of 
gold from Pacific coast points, interior cur
rency movement and gains from the sub
treasury. The latter Institution will have 
to disburse to the banks later in the week 
some $20,000,000 thru the redemption of the 
old Government 2’s. Money rates here to* 
day continued easy, but an easier tendency 
by rumors. For example, Jersey Central 
caused long sterling bills to harden here, 
and the posted figures were marked up *c. 
ft Is stated that further gold shipments r.t 
a profit are impossible at 
demand bills, $4.87*. tbe Bank of Eng
land having withdraw» its Interest allow
ance for gold in transit.

The stock market In 
splcuous strength in ma 
tue tendency tor special stocks Influenced 
b yrumors. For example, Jersey Central 
Jumped over 5 points on reports of a 
changé of ownership of the property and 
favorable developments In tbe anthracite 
coal trade. Brooklyn Transit spurted up 
2 points on the reputed favorable charac
ter of it* annual statement, but the an
nouncement late In the day that it would 
not be published for several days wiped out 
pretty much all its rise. Operations in the 
Uteel group were within ratner narrow lim
its and they closed somewhat off on bear 
pressure due to another decline la war
rants. Railroad stocks, principally the 
grangers, received good support, but they 
suffered in common with the, general list 
with the selling toward the close. Sugar, 
People's Gas uud Consolidated Gas were 
conspicuous features in tbe market, but 
only the latter showed any material effect 
of the demand, a net gain of 8* points be
ing established. Sentiment abroad war re
ported to be more favorably Inclined to
ward American rails, an<l London took al
most 10,000 shares of stock. Profit taking 
was indulged in in the- late dealings, \nd 
the market gave way.r all around, ending 
under pressure.

J. J. Dixon baa the following to-day from 
Lndenburg, Thalmaun A Co., New York :

stock market to-day was strong turn
out, tho Sugar, fltinlng, showed a tendency 
to lag on small trading and In the forenoon 
waa positively heavy. The most marked 
advances occurred It) the Anthracite shares 
with J. C. In the lead. TUq sh*rp 
advance . In this stock revived ' ru
mors of purchases by outside Interests, to 
which we referred some weeks ago. O. A 
W. was also mofe~ active, scoring a Itactlon 
al gain, and D.L. & W. had an Important 
advance. Atchison, common, was active 
and In good demand. St. Paul wqfc the 
most conspicuous of the grangers, which 
wero all higher. Liquidation appeared In 
some quarters, but the stocks were well 
taken and the buying appeared to be more 
cçnfldent than for some time past. Profit
taking caused some reactions in the last 
hour. The St^el stocks were strong, but 
not active. London bought 10,000 shares. 
Tractions were strong. Demand sterling 
4.87* to 4.87%.

Close. The quickest, safest and beat passent*! 
sad freight route to all parts of Newfound, 
land is via

GRAIN AND PRODUOR. Steamers leave 
Yonge St, Dock 
(east side) at L 
9, 11 a.m. ; 2 and 

4.45 p.m-, connecting with the New 
York Central A Hudson River R. R. 
Niagara Falls Park Sc River R R, 
Niagara Gorge R R and Michigan 
Central R*JL

Passengers leaving by 4.45 boat can 
connect at Niagara with late boat 
arriving in Toronto about 10.15 p.m,

JOHN FOY. Mamaser.

at 88; Be- Parker & Co.Flour—Ontario patents In bags, $8.60 to 
$3.76; straight rollers, $8.36 to $8.50; Hun
garian patents, $4.50; Manitoba baler*', 
$4.25, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, north and 
'west, 67c bid and 68c asked; No. 1 Manitoba 
hard. 87%c, Toronto, and No. 1 Northern 
at 85%c. _______

Oats—White oats quoted at 27« north sad 
west and 38c eaat.

Barley—Quoted at’ 38c to 89c tor No. 2 
west, and No. 3, new, at 83c.

Bye—Quoted at 48c north and west and 
61c eaat.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 and 
shorts at $15.50, In car lota, t.o.b., Toronto.

Bhckwhoat—Firm ; «Se north and 50c 
west.

Corn—Canadian, none offered; Amdrlean, 
48c te 49c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $8.20 bp the bag and 
#8.80 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lota.

Pea a—Quoted at 61c north and weet, 
for Immediate shipment.
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The Newfoundland Railway.New York Stocks.22% 21% 22 
22

11 65 U 55 
6 60 6 67 6 60 6 05 
6 95 6 95 6 87 6 87

22% Thompson * Heron, 16 Weet King-street,
the fluctuations on Wall-street 10- Only Six Honrs nt let.flerobers Toronto Mining Exchangereport 

day as fellows; STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydafel 
and Saturday 
C. R. express

n. Low. float. 
34 34

Open. Hlg 
..34 34

Thursda 
1 of the

every Tuesday, 
night, on arrive 
connecting at Port-an-Baaqne with the t

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. ' 
Trains leave St. John'n Ntid.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. H.

Sydney every Teeedajr, 
rosy morning.

ht rates

JI.MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Am. Got. Oil Co 
Am. Huger, com .. 123% 124% 123% 123%
Am. Tobacco ........ 95% 93% 94% 94%
Am. B. A W., com. 35% 36 33% 35%
Atchison, com .... 28% 29% 28% 28%
Atchison, pref. .... 71% 72 71% 71%
Anaconda Cop .... 47 47% 4(1% 46%
b. r. t....................... 63% acti ves* 69%
B. A O., com., xd.„ 71% 72% 71% 71%

do., prêt, xd .... 79% 79% 79% 79%
Che». * Ohio........... 27% 28% 27% 2b
C. 0. C. & St. L... 58% BU 68% 68%
Cont. Tobacco 
C. B. fc Q 
Chic. G re 
Chic. M.
Fed. Steel, com ....

do., pref...................
General Electric ..
Louis. A Nash A.. 72% 72
Missouri Pacific ... 62 
AI. K. A T„ pt .
tanhattau ............... 92

Me

British Markets.
Liverpool, Aug. 15.—(12.30)-Wheat, No. 1 

«prlns, 6s 3%d; No. 1 Cal., fis 40 
to 6s 4%d; red winter, 6s 2%d; corn, new, 
3s U%d; old, 4s Q%d; peas, 5s 8%d; pork, 
prime weatern mess, ,us Ud; lard, prime- 
western, 34s 9d; tallow, Australian, 26s 6d; 
American, good to due, 25s; bn. on, long 
clear, light, 41s 6d; heavy, 41»; short, clear 
heavy, 39s; cheese, white, 51s; colored, 
62s; wheat, dull; corn, steady.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot quiet; No 
1 stand. Cal., 6s 4d to 6s 4%d; No. 2, R.W., 
6s to 6s 3d; No. 1 Northern spring, 6s 3%d 
to 6» 4d. Futures quiet; »ept., 6s lid, 
Dee. *e u%d. llalze, spot firm; mixed Am- 
erienu, old, 4s 0%d to 4s l%d; new, 3s ll%d 
to 8» ll%d. Futures dull; Sept. 3s ll%d, 
Oct. 8s ll%d, Nov. 8s ll%d. Flour, Minn., 
19s 3d to 29» Od.

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTG ed $1.00
NEW YORK

FOX & ROSSI ress at North 8 
and Sntn

express i 
Thursday 

Through tickets issued, and frelgl 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., 
G.T.B.

('Phone 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

and D.A.R.current rates for 26% 26% 28 
28% 127%

B. G. REID.
St.-John'* Nfld................. I®

at W ....
A St. P...

127%
U 11% 11 11%

114% 115 114% 114%^ 3 8ft
185 130% 133% 124%

State and Return.

White Star Line.detail showed con- 
ihy quarters, with STEAMER COLUMBIAN

Leaves R. A O. Yonge-street Wharf, To
ronto, 11.00 p.m. Saturday next; arrive» 
Charlotte (port of Rochester) 6.00 a.m.; re
turning, leaves Charlotte 11.80 p.m. Sunday, 
arrives Toronto 6.0) a.m. Monday. Tickets 
end staterooms at. 2 King-atraet east.

72 72%
Reyal and United States Mall Steamers. 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen»-
52% 61% ...

31 31% 30% 31%
93 91% 92%

et. St. Railway . 156 157% 166 156%
N. Y. /Central ........ 130 139% 130 130%
Nor. A West, com . 34% 34% 84% 34%
Nor. Pacific, com .. 52% 62%

do., pref..................... 71% 71%
N. J. Central 
Ont. A West .
Penn. K. R.
People’» Gat .
Pacific Mall ..
Rock Island ...
Heading, 1st pref.. 66%
Southern By., com. 11%

do., pref. ................ 62%
South. Ratifia .... 33%

«pSpEp
eellers. Parcels No. 1 Manitoba hard, Aug., 
82s sellers. English country markets dull. 
Malae, on passage, Aug., rathsr firmer. Car- 
*04* La Plata, Aug., Sept., 20s. 
qitiet * Holiday. French country markets

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, lpot steady; No, 
1 atandard Cal., 6s 4d to 6s 4%d; Walla, Bi 

No' 1 Northern, spring, 6» 
3%d to (\4d; No. 2 red winter, 6a to tie Sti. 
Futures Aeady; Sept., tie 6%d; Dec., tie 

d. Mnlxe, spot firm; mixed American, 
4a 0%d te 4s l%d; new, 3s ll%d to 3s 

d. Futures firm; Sept. 3s ll%d, Oct. 3S 
d, Nov. 3s ll%d. Flour, 19s8d to 20s

Johav Stark & Co.,
Stuck Brokers and Investment Agents,

20 Toronto Street,
Mining and other stocks bought sad sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jon Suix. Edwaxd B. FasxLatrn.

tow n :
8.8 CYMRIC........... Ang. 21st. noon.
8.8. GERMANIC .. Ang. 22nd, noon 

1.8. MAJESTIC .. Aug. 29th, noon 
8.8. OCEANIC .. Sept. Bth, 2 p.m. 

Superior Second Saloon accommodation oa 
Majestic and Oceanic.

• Winter rates now In force.
Passengers booked through to Cape Town, 

South Africa.
For further Information apply 

A. PI PON, General Agent for 
King-street east, Toronto.

Str. “COLUMBIAN”52 62*Toronto Sngav Market.
St. Lawrence sugar» are quoted si fol

lows: granulated at $5.88, and No. 1 yellow 
$4.68 per cwt. Car load lota at 6c per 
cwt. less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

71%
130% 1

129% 129% 129% 129% 
. 98% 100% 08% 99

81 82 80% 32

131 GOES tO
WILSON PARK and

ROCHESTER, N.Y.
21%

I
to OHA8. 

Ontario, 8JOS 108% 108 ___P B"108% Saturday, 18th Aug, NextJ.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN t%

Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush
els of grain, eight loads of hay and abou* 
40 dressed hogs.

Wheat—One load of white sold at 71c per 
bushel; end oné df^dose'ht 68%c. y

Oate—Five hundred bushels sold at 32%c 
to 83*c per bushel for old, and 28c to 28*c 
for new.

Hay—Eight loads sold at $11 to $12.60 for 
new and $14 for old.

Dressed Hogs—William Harris, jr., bought 
36 dressed hogs at $7.75 to $8 per cwt.
G r aim-
wheat, white, bush 

“ red, bush. .
“ fife, bush .

bush

Leaves R. A O. Yonge-street wharf, 2 p.
Le,0^râ»U‘,n'p.r.! QUEBEC SS. COMPANY
Charlotte, port of Rochester, all day Sun
day at either place. Return, leave Char
lotte 11.80 p.m.; arrive at Toronto at 6 a.m.
Monday. Round 
and staterooms at 2

Ht
FI T, ,o, Pnclflc ii- g* »

Tenn. Coal A Iron. 72% 72%
U. 8. Leather, cem. 11% 11%

do., pref................... 68% 69
U. S. Rubber .com . 30% 3014 
Union Pacific, com. 60% 60% 

do., pref 
Wabash,
Western

15 15
71% 71% River end Gulf of Qt. Lawrence.

The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM. 
PAN A, 1706 tens, is Intended to leave

11 11%
London—Close—Wheat, on passage, quiet 

but steady. La Plata, Aug., Sept., 29s 3d, 
paid; grain fine and heavy, Aug. and Sent, 
on sample, 28s 3d, paid. Maize, on passage, 
quiet, hut steady. Parcel» mixed Amerlcin 
sail, or passage, 18» 7%d. paid. Malae 
20st3dAmCr Ca° cUled’ 10s ud- Flour, spot,

Mark Lane—Foreign wheat In poorer de
mand at previous rates. English quiet. 
American maize steadier. Danubien quiet. 
American flour poorer demand at easier 
prices. English quiet.

Antwerp—Holiday.

69 trip only $1.00 Tickets 
King-street21! 30 east.60 80% Montreal, Monday, 2 p. m., Aug. 

27. Sept. 10, 84, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Montreal, Monday, 2 p.m., July 30, Ang. 
2Ï, Sept. 10, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gaape, Perce. Sutomerslile, Charlottetown, 
P.K.I., end Plctou. N.8. Through connec- 
tlons to It. John, N.B., Halifax, N.8., Port
land, Boston and New York. For folders.

. 7 7 7 76%pref.
Union ... PROFITS:i i i GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACHm. 81 61 til 81*

South Shore Line Steamer leaves ïonge- 
street Wharf (east Bide) dally at 9.30 a.m., 
excepting Mondays and Friday* at 10.80 
a.m., and Saturdays at 2 p.m. 
fare, 75c, return. For particulars, 
DAVISON, 47 Scott-etreet.

We furnish advance Information on New 
York Stocks. Our facilities for gathering 
oarly new* are not excelled by any 
agency. We have an experience of 30 
years. Our term* are $10 monthly in ad
vance. W o now wire our customers from 
Toronto instead of from our New York 
office, saving them half rates.

.$0 71 to $.,.. 

. 0 71* 0 72
Lendon Stock Market.

Aug. 14. *Aug. 15. 
<*o*e. t.'loM*'

... 98 9-16 

... 98*

The
0 71 Reduced 

A. U.
-y 0 68*“ goose,

Oata, bush. ...
Barley, bush..............
Rye. bush................. »
Peas. bush. .......
Buckwhéat. bush. •

Seed
Alslke, choice No.

“ good. No. 2.............
Hay and Straw—

Hay, per ton..»•»#■»»»•• 
btraw, sheaf, per ton ...
Straw, loose, per ton..., 4 00 

Dairy Produe 
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new-laid .. i 

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair.............$0 60 to $0 70
Turkeys, per lb............... ••• 0 16 0 12
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60 
Spring ducks, per pair...

Fruit and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per busb.$0 30 to $0 35 

. 0 10 ....

. 0 30. 0 10

rates and berths, apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Agent 72 Yenge-etreet, Toronto. 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary. Quebec, ed

Consols, account .
Consols, money ..
C. 1*. R. .........
New York Central 
minois Central
Bt. Paul .................

'Pennsylvania ............................
Louisville & Nashville .. 74 
Northern Pacific, pref
Union Pacific ...............
T nlon Pacific, pref -..
grle ...................................
Erie, pref ...............
Atchison .........................

98%9 S30 29
... 0 40%
•• S X
.7. e ns

91 92%! 133 ONLY $3.00'120%
117%

T::û«New York Produce Market.
Dki»bbl't 8900

PKgs ; Steady aud moderately active on
iXILÏÎl' £,ïle“7 Patents; rye flour steady.

}'ellow westera, 80c; city, 
h86, Kye—Steady; No. 2 western, 67c f.o. 
”■» “float; State rye, 53c, c.I.f., New York 
car lots Barley-Quiet; feeding, 42%c to 

New York. Barley malt-Dull. 
"^•^"Recelpts, 173,200 bueh; exports, 
ÏÎItv5.uih; v6®168* 2,975,000 bush futures. 
120,000 bush export; spot easy; No. 2 red, 
78%c, elevator, and 81 *o, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
1 Northern Duluth, 83*c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
1 hard Duluth, 86*c, l.o.b., afloat; options 
steady at first and afterwards rather firm 
on persistent strength «n com coupled with 
local covering, fairly large seaboard clea* 
ances and a smaller sou in west movement; 
then eased off finally with corn and closed 
easy at. %c net lo'ss; Sept., 79%c to 80 8-lfc, 
dosed 79%c; Dec., 81 ll-19c to 82*c, closed 
81%c. Corn—Receipts, 161,800 bush; p*- 
ports, 262,963 bush; sales, 120,000 bush fu
tures, 126,000 bush export; spot firm; No. 2, 
45*c f.o.b., afloat, and 44%c, elevator; 
fions developed a good deal of strength cu 
bullish cash situation at Chicago and a scare 
of shorts; light export trade caused a llu.il 
decline and the close was easy at %c ad
vance on September, but *c lose on other 
mouths; Sept., 43*c to 44*c, closed 48*c; 
Dec., 8U*c to 40*e, closed 49*c. Oata—Re
ceipts, 120,400 bush; exports, 10,000 bush; 
spot firm; No. 2, 2bc; No. 3, 25*c; No. 2 
white, 28*c to 34c; No. 3 white, 27*c to 
28C; track mixed western, 26c to 27*c; 
track white, 27c to 33c; options slow but 
firm. Butter—Steady; creamery, 17*c to 
21c; factory, current packed, 14c to 16c; 
imitation creamery, 15c to 18c; State dairy, 
16c to 19*c. Cheese—Firm ; large colored, 
10*c to 10%o; small do., 10%e to 10%c; 
large white, 10*c; small do., I0*c to 10%c. 
Eggs—Steady; State and Pennsylvania, J4c 
to 17c; western, at mark, at 10c to 13*c; 
western, loss off, ^5*c. Rosin—Dull. Mo
lasses—Firm. Pig Iron—Weak; Northern, 
$15 to $18; Southern. $13 to $18. Copper- 
Quiet; broker, $16.50; exchange, $16.50. 
Lead—Dull ; broker, $4; exchange, $4.25. 
Tin—Firm; Straits, $31.55 to $31.65; plates

$4.17* to
$4.22*. The market for coffee futures 
opened steady, with prices 5 to 10 points 
lower, and showed a weak undertone dur
ing the rest of the session, following sharp 
declines in foreign marketer the market was 
finally steady In tone, with prices 5 to 10 
points lower; total sales, 16,750 bags, in
cluding Aug., 7.65c; Sept., 7.55c; Oct., 7.00c; 
Nov., 7.70c; Dec., 7.80c; Jan., 7.85c; March, 
7.90c; April, 8c; May, 8c to 8.06c; spot Rio 
easy; No. 7, invoice, 8%c; mild quiet; Cor
dova nominal. Sugar—Raw firm; fair re
fining, 4*c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4%c; mo
lasses sugar, 4c; refined firm.

Montreal Produce,
Montreal, Aug. 15.—Flour—Receipts, 3800 

bbls., market quiet; patent winter, $3.76 to 
$4; spring, $4.75; straight roller, $3.40 to 
$3.00; strung bakers’, $4.20 to $4.40; Ontario 
bags. $1.70 to $1.80.

Gralu—Wheot, No. 2 Manitoba hard, 62c 
to 84c; corn, 45c to 47c; pens, 70c to 71c; 
oats, 29c to 30c; barlet, 60c to 51c; rye, 56c 
to 58c; buckwheat, 55c to 57c; oatmeal, 
$1.60 to $1.70; cornmeal, 90c to $1.

Provisions—Pork, $17 to $18; lard, 6c to 
7*c; bacon, 12c to 14c; hams* 12c to 14c.

Produce—Cheese, 10c; butter, townships, 
19c to 20c; western, 10c to 17c; eggs, lie to

KEMBLE & CO.
TORONTO. Special Notice.

Tke Dominion Line's Favorite 
Steamer

“New England”

By the Favorite Steamer “Argyle,” teoti'-i 210 .e bo
73». 6 00 :: a lOOO ISLANDS\ 78% STOCKS and.$11 00 to $14 00

10 00
78
11 11% AND RETURN

Every Wednesday end Saturday,
10.46 a.m-

Tiokete and all information to be had from
A. F WEBSTER,

N. B. Corner King and Yonge Streets.

GOB «31, Bought and sold on 
all Markets. BOND639;,

Reading .... ........... .,
Ontario & Western ........  21%
Wabash, pref.......................19

•Ex-dlvldend.

..$0 IS to $0 22 

.. 0 13 0 15 12,000 TONS,
Will sail from Boston for Liverpool #

Wednesday, 15th August, i
Reduced WÎÎter Rates In Força

—BY—

FERÇUSSON & BLAIKIE,
Cotton Markets,1 00 28 Toronto St. Phone 1862. 2400 70 1 20 Lake Ontario Navigation 

Co., Limited.
New York, Au 

opened steady at 
I Sent.. 8.62c;' O

ir. 15.—Cotton—Futures 
tnë decline; Aug., 9.27c; 

Nov.. 8.20c; Dec., 
; March, 8.20c; April, 8.30c;

Railroad News,
Strength in Korfolk, said to be on 

cast of earnings, which would show '0 per 
cent, on common. Rumors current on acqui
sition of J.C. by B. & O. not believed. 
Strength In N.Y.C. and Reading first prêt, 
noticeable, buying of pome character as 
when N.Y.C. reported purchasing for con
trol. Chicago Special Atchison can handle 
65 per cent, of crop in southwest to better 
advantage than" other roads. President 
Maxwell of the J,C. says business Is satis
factory. About on parity with the business 
at this time last year. No very favorable 
developments In roads' affaire to which can 
be attributed sharp advance In price of 
stock.

Burlington declared the regular dividend 
of 1% per cent, to-dny.

Sub-Treasury operations show banks have 
lost $10,178,099 since Saturday.

The Money Markets.
The local money market la steady. Money 

on call, 5 to 5% per cent.
The Bonk of England 

I per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4 per cent. *

Money on call in New York at 1% per 
cent.

fore Bought and sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT A CO. NEW FAST A D/^VI C
^.ron S rock Exchanged STEAMER AHU Y Ltwe.r • IN EFFECT JUNE 23,1900.

Stocks, 
Bonds, 
Grain 
and 
Provisions.

A. F. WEBSTERSept., 8.620; Oct., 8.40c;
MoyC; S.S4C; Yxme,Tmc 'bid. "" '

New York, Aug. 15.- Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet; middling uplands, 10*c; "middling 

ales, 205 bales.

Beets, per doz ....
Cabbagt, per doz .
Carrot», per doz ..
Apples, per bbl. ...

Fresh Ment—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 OC 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00
Lamb, per lb ....................... 0 08
Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 5 00 
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. ~ 00 
Dressed hogs, per cwt ... 7 75

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

T
Agent, N.B. Cor. King and Yonge its.

0 75 Atlantic Transport Line,If. 10%c 
lew Y

c; »
-erk, Aug. 15.—Cotton—Futures 

closed steady: Aug.,. 9.29c; Sept., 8.71c; 
Oct., 8.50c; Nov., 8.39c; Dec.. 8.35c; Jan., 
8.36c; Feb., 8.38c; March, 8.40c; April, 
6.41c; May, 8.43c ; June, 8.45c.

NEW YORK—LONDON.IBB-
“iNNEAPOLis:;;-

Leaves Geddes’ Wharf ayery Wednesday 
and Saturday at 10.45 a.nff, for Rochester, 
all Bay of Quinta ports, Kingston, Gaaan- 
oque and 1000 ’"island points.

Special excursion every Monday,
Toronto at 9 p.m., te Rochester aud return.

folders and all information, ap
ply to C.P.R. Stations, or at Toronto, “all 
principal ticket offices,” or offices Geddee* 
Wharf.

THOMPSON & HERON. ....Ang IS 
.. Aug. 25

sept. 11
.. .Sept. 8 i 

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every eenvenleace. All state-room» 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Fan. 
songer Agent, 49 Torente-ntreet, Toronto.

op-

New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Mining Shares Bought and Sold on Commission
16 King St. W. Tel: 981. Toronto.

leaving **
240A Neat Pocket Map.

The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
Co. has Issued a neat pocket map of China, 
Including Indexed maps of the world, Asia 
and northeastern China. During the pres
ent war excitement one of these maps will 
be a useful reference. Copies will rife mail
ed on receipt of two cents postage, or can 
be obtained at the company's office, No. 
2 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

For tickets,
Hay, baled, car lota, per

tOQ s.seosssssssss ##••••
Straw, baled, car lota, per

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls . 
Butter, creamery, lb. ro 
Butter, creamery, boxes 
Butter, tuba, per lb .... 
Eggs, new-laid 
Honey, per lb.....................

$9 00 to $9 60 Telephone 1075.
.. 4 76 6 00 J. A. CUMMINGS & CO. NEW ALL - BOAT TOUR

TO MONTREAL AND RETURN
0 19 0*220 21
0 20 0 21
0 17 » 18

... 0 12 0 12%

... 0 09 0 10

Stocks and Grain bought and sold for 
cash or carried on margin. ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.discount rate la Freehold Loan Building,

66 and 68 VICTORIA STREET.
ed St. Lawrence River and Rapids

The Picturesque Ottawa River
The Wonderful Rideau Lakes

The grandest all-beat trip In America. 
Tickets at Richelieu and Ontario Naviga

tion Company's Office, King-street, To
ronto. Write for Snap Shots Guide to R.

Mgr., O.R.N. Co., Mont- 
Swlft t Co.. Kingston. 246

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
Montreal to Liverpool, calling at Morille, 

both Inward and outward.

Liverpool Service.
Aug. 24-Lake Superior...........$47 60 to
Aug. 81—Lake Ontario
Sept. 7—88. Mentfort .............. 47 60 to
Sept. 14—Lake Champlain .... 62 60 to

Steerage $22 to $23. All the above vessels 
cell at Movllle, both Inward and outward.

Hides end Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

4b Bous, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green............$0 07% to $0 07%
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 07% 0 08
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 Oti% 0 07

0 (Ki%
0 05%
0 07 
0 08

24UBureau of Information.
For the convenience of C.P.K. and New 
York Central patrons, Is at the C.P.K. 
ticket offices, corner King and Yonge 
(south eldei nnti Union Station, where nil 
Information pertaining to these great lines 
will be cheerfully given.

/Emiiius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK BXCHANGB.

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan-Street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clm 
log exchange rates as follows;

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

. 1-61 dis par 1-8 to H I 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 7-8 to 10

248 47 50 to0Hides, No. 2 green ....
Hides, No. 3 green ...
Hide*, cured .................
Calfskins. .-No. 1.............
Calfskins, No. 2.............
Deacons (dairies), each 
bheepeklne, fresh
Lambskins ......................
Pelts 
Tallow,
Wool, fleece .....................

" Wool, unwashed, fleece.
Wool, pulled, suber ....
Wool, pulled, extra ..

TORON? O FRUIT MARKET.

W. Shepherd, 
real, or James0 06w ed0 08

0 09 dull. Spelter—Easy; domestic. l

MONTREAL $14
And Return ■ • *

N.Y. Funds.... 
Mont’l Funds.. 
Demand Stg.
60 Dayh Sight.. 
Cable TranafSs.

0 07 S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
ville, writes: Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
comnlete cure. I was the whole of on« 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain». I am now out on the road and ex
posed *o all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thoma*’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend 11 
to other*, as It did so much for me.

Ô» * 10 pro 
9 11-10 

8 15-16 91-8 to 9 1-4
913-16 19 to 10 1-ti

. J) 50 

. 0 50 

. 0 40
ft

-1 00 87-8
93-40 50 $250,000 TO LOAN &&.ÇS

Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

' Bristol Service.
Ang. 24—88. Montengle..........
Aug. 81—88. Degaara ..................... .... 40
Sept. 7—SS. Lycla

0 40 0 60
— Rates In New York.-»

Posted.
Demand sterling ...| 4.88%|4.87% to .... 
Sixty days sight ...| 4.85 4.84 to 4.84%

0 04 0 04%rendered $45Single $7.60 (Including Meals end Berth)

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 
p.m.

FEK rXVOMITS STEAMERS

Actual.. 0 15 0 16
0 09 0 10

. 480 16 0 18 W. A. LEE & SON.. 0 18 0 21
London Service.Toronto Stock*,

Aug. 14.
Close.

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.255 ... -.. 251
. 126* 125% 127 ...
. 240 234 238 234
. 156 153 159* 153
. 149* 148 148* 147
. 219 217 220 217
. 225 220* 222 220*
. 200 195 200 195

Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

^Aug. 15. Real Estate. Ang. 25—88. Arnege...............
Ang. 81—88. Meejtreel ......

For passenger afcd freight rates, spply t«
I 8. J. SHARP,

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-streeta

PERSIA AND OCEAN Freight onlyi
ed

Heavy deliveries and a fair demand were 
the prevailing characteristics of yester
day» trade at the wholesale fruit market. 
White the receipts of tomatoes were Slight
ly less than those of the preceding day, 
stocks of peaches were largely In excess of 
any former shipments. The quality of this 
class of fruit Is not of ft high order, and 
the marvel Is from whence comes the de
mand. Crawfords will arrive within a few 
flays, and will largely supplant the present 
varieties. Muskinelons and watermelons, 
together with tomatoes, constituted the 
bulk of the receipts. Yesterday’s shipments 
were without doubt the heaviest of the 

/ season, and would aggregate from all 
Two cars of 

Floor

to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 
BARLOW CUMBElt- 

Yogge strost: ROBINSON & 
4 Yonge-street ; K. M. MBL-

GENERAL AGENTS Apply
• nd Yonge-streets;
LAND, 72 
HEATH, i
VILLE. Adelaide street; WILLIAM ROBIN
SON, 80* Yonge-street, or

W. A. GBDDHS. on Wharf

Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants*
Commerce 
Imperial .
Dominion 
Standard .
Hamilton......................... 189
Nova Scotia ........... 225 ... ... ...
Ottawa .... »»»••» 210 ... 207 205
Traders’ ......................U4 111* 112
British America . • 106 100 It. 100West. Assurance .» Î16 115% 117 115%
Imperial Life .........
National Trust ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Consumer? Gas 22) 215 220 215
Montreal G.s ........  184 >182 184 182
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 65 —
C.N.W.L. CO., pf -. 51 48 ...
T P It Stock ........... 89* 80
Toronto Electric ... 133 1S)% m
General Electric *» 169. 160 169
London ^Electric " ! ! Ü5 H2 Ü6 
Com. Cable Co .... 166 165% 106 

do., coup, bonds. • 101% 101 101
do. reg. bond» ... 101%

SeT-ffl-m m* m

mcbelteo & Ont. .. 101 100% 103
Ii.SionmboHt.......... * ' ,,nf
Toronto Railway •• -2?^-5?
London St. By........ 170 156 170
Halifax Tram ..... W •••
Twin City, xd .... 61 68 ...
Lnxfer prism, pf.. ... 106 ...

iS m m%

Medland & Jones WESTERN Eire aud Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co,
CANADA Accident and Plale-Ulass Co. 
LLOYD'S 1‘late-tilass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident

ployer»' Liability, Aceldent and Common 
Carrier»' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-etreet Bast. Phoaea 
692 and 2075. 246

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers.

Established ISM.
45

TO ENGLAND.94
Co. Era-..

Money to Loan!187 SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS.

Buffalo, Niaftara-on-Lake, 
Lewiston, N. Y.

Return Fare
South Shore Line steamer will leave 

Yonge-street Wharf, east side, every Satur
day night at 11 p.m. Returning etn 
roronto Sunday night. For particulars, 
DAVISON, 47

1st. 2nd,
Ang. 21—Kalserln Theresa .. $70 00 $47 M

" 22— St. Louis................... 60 0) 37 DO
■' 23—Fuerst Bismarck .. 70 00 47 60
" 23—Koenlgln Louise ... 60 OO 42 60
“ 25—Pennsylvania .......... 65 00 42 60
“ 29—New York ................  60 00 87 BO
“ SO—Kaiser ■ Friedrich .. 70 00 60 09
•> 80—Fried tier Grosse ... 60 00 42 60

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
246 72 Yonge-street, Toronto

little things
bt the mat- 
fastened it- ' 
pur hand-

At 4 per cent, on Central B usine** Property. 
Tel. 1067. Office—MhU Building, Toronto.10V

BUCHANAN ■ 50c14b 146 II. O’HARA & CO.,130 130sources 12,000 packages, 
bananas arrived in the morning, 
spice In some parts of the market was at 
a premium. Prices range as follows: Black 
currants, 80c to $1; tomatoes, 10c to 20c; 
cucumbers, 10c to 15c; pears, 29c to 40c; 
opplos, 10c to 20c per basket; green corn, 
oc to 7c per dozen; potatoes, 30c to 85c per 
bushel ; Canadian peaches, 15c to 40c per 
basket; red peppers, .30c to 45c; onions, 25c 
to 80c per basket; lawton berries. Sc to 7c 
per basket; plums, 65c to 90c; muskmelona, 
15c to 20c per basket ; and 50c to 75c per 
case; celery, 85c to 50c per dozen; huckle- 

• 05c to 90c per basket, and bananas, 
$1.2o to $2 per bunch.

Outlook for Apple Market.
Mr Eben. James, Board of Trade Bulld- 

* r. TorontP* Canadian agent For Woodall 
& t 0., Rends out a crop review and trade 
estimate from which the following le taken :

Pack ng for export-in a plentiful 
like this positively pack only fruit that Is 
Ii?6»*ro£2 worme 811,1 scabs and not under- 
«lied. If you can, grade leading varletle*

& JONES116 14U13c. 142 142 80 Toron to-Bt., Toronto. m. Returning arrive In 
A. B.STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agente 
TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

, „ | Orders executed on the New York,
promptly executed Toronto, Montreal. 1 Montreal and Toronto Exchanges, 
k and London Stock Exchanges. 246 bought and sold on commissio

Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat—The L'verpool 

wheat easier this morning. Trade light and 
mostly local; somewhat lighter primary re
ceipts than expected, and very liberal ship
ments, followed by firmness In late cables, 
caused some buying which advanced Sep
tember wheat to 75%c. Tbe market has 
been without special feature, otherwise, 
and was possibly Influenced by the strength 
lr. corn. Local traders continue bearish.

Com—There has been a rather large bnsl- 
ln corn, with prices firm and higher, 

ng at one time l%c over yesterday, 
mission houses generally as we!' ng 

have been good buyers. Elevator 
Shippers bought 
very email, but

Scott-street. 456tib Stock end Debenture Brokers
Orders 

NcwYor
VSi;S BIG SHIPS.90*cabins started

E. RrC. CLARKSON Fastest big ships In the world. 
Deutschland, Tuesday, Sept 4.

Sept? SKblMSEd «Ma
New York to England, France, Germany. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Sole Agent 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

THE CANADA PERMANENT t WESTERN CANADA M0RT8A6E CORPORATION.
Fold-up Capital $8.000,000.00.

President—GEORGE GOODKRHAM. 1st Vlce-Prcsidetit-J. HERBERT MASON.
2nd Vice-President—W. H. BEATTY.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
MON EY TO LEND on Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages.

WALTER 8. LEE, General Manager.
Offices : Company’s Building. Torontostreet and at Temporary Offices, 76 Churoh-*ree

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,ABLETS ft
101101

Reserve Fund. 81,600,000.00.

Soott Street, Toronta
aetabllohed 1664.

240ness
sell!:

,hurts

lieDEBENTURES ISSUED. „

a SnI? Wt>° have had.experience can
tell of the torture corne cause. Pain with 
your boot* on, pain with them off—nainsejrta&feas &sr

One of tbe greatest blessings to parents 
Mother Graves’ Worm Extermlnater. It 

effectually dispels wortre aai) gives health 
in marvelous manner *<• . -—-x ed

people sold some early. 
August. Country offeringsI best digestive 

ind 60c to
867

season
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Thursday, ' 
Aug. i6- 1

TotheTrade SIMPSONDIRECTORSi 
H. H. Fndser, 
J. W. Flavelle, 
A. B. Amee.

OOMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
EGBERTAugust 16.

The Two Last Major Griffith and Lieut. Guillet Will 
Transport 900 Horses to 

South Africa. Our Friday Figures
Do the Talking!

TWEadvances in linoleums and 
floor oilcloths do not affect 
the price of 670 pieces just 
arrived.

We Will Sell x MAJOR CARTWRIGHT INVALIDED.
207 pieces 16/4 and
463 pieces 8/4 linoleums and
floor oilcloths at prices quoted

• • •
And they make the most interesting reading you could 
find. The practical money-saving argument of prices, re
duced as these below are, will be convincing enough 
to most folks. Our Friday Bargains a.e a feature of the 
week always thoroughly appreciated. The following news 
from different departments speaks for itself.______

Don’t miss these Special 
Curtain Values

Praise for Major Dobell, Who Has 
Made a Name for Canadians 

In England.Before These Advances
took place. Two Drained soldiers, fresh from Natal,

at theSouth Africa, were registered 
Queen's Hotel last nlglit, aud left by theFilling Letter Orders a Specialty

They were1U.30 trnlu for Kingston.
Major UrlfUth of the ltomount Service, andJohn Macdonald & Co. fhe ALieut. (Juillet of the Veterinary arm of the 
Imperial forces. Their presence In Can
ada Is to take over the horse», some 600

Wellington and Front Ste. East, 1 
TOIIOXTO. •

Furniture for FridayIn number, collected by Major Dent In 
Canada and the United State», aud trans
port them to South Africa,

tinewt» of Hon. R. H. Dobell,
The two soldiers left Durbau, South

CORN WAS THE BIG FEATURE In the Mea’e Store, Main Floor 

New Yonge-etreet Entrance.
8 only Odd Bureaus, assorted hard- 

wood, antique finish, 3 drawers, neatly 
carved, fitted with large bevelled 
ror plates, regular value $7.50 to $9, 
special clearing price Fri
day ................................

85 pairs Extra Quality Nottingham I.ncc 
Curtains, 50 and 00 inches wide. 3Vi 
yards long, very artistic designs, 
worth $3.50 and $3.75 per pair, O QO 
Friday, per pair...........................

50 pairs Tapestry' Curtains, 50 Incnes 
wide, 3 yards long, with heavy frlhge 
top and bottom, In assorted colorings, 
worth $6.50 per pair, Friday, A Gfl 
per pair ............................................

100 Travelers’ Samples of 
Tapestry Coverings, suitable for re-cov
ering chairs and making cushions, 
worth as high as $1.26 per 
yard, Friday, your choice, each..

300 yards White and Ivy Swiss Net and 
Fancy Muslins, suitable for sash and 
bedroom curtains, rçgqlnr price is T5c 
per yard, on sale Friday, per 
yard ........................... ....................

Continued from Page 7. mir.
show some Increase over yesterday. Esti
mated to-moirow 11^5 cars.

thi's have ruled quiet but firm, mostly 
In sympathy wfth eorn. A prominent local 
oovvator bought quae freely, as also di«'% 
il;.- shippers of nearby options. CotdiIs- 
slon bouses about the best sellers. Trade 
fair. Estimated to-morrow 3-15 ears.

I'rovisions opened shade easier on 5000 
nier hogs than expected. Some of the 
packers sold September and January ribs, 
bat bought September aud October lard. 
Cash demand low lard Is good. Market 
doses steady for lard and weak on ribs. 
Estimated for to-morrow, 22,000.

A MONEY-SAVING CHANCE 
FOR THE LITTLE MAN.

Africa, on the steamship Britannica, for 
Liverpool, on June 20, and have been m 
Canada for the past two days, coming 
direct from

5.00 Chinese
2» only Folding Bookshelves, solid oak, 

neat embossed carving, 25 Inches wide'v 
4 feet 4 Inches high, regular 1 in 
price $2, special Friday.............. I,T®

Tha
where theyPennsylvania, 

viewed several stud farm». They left lust 
night to meet Lieut.-Col. Kitisou, com-

ForBrownie Suits for 
$1.99

Worth 3.50 to 4.50
Bright, handsome Suits 

"or the little men—and as 
serviceable as they are 

Don’t miss this

a B5 only Sideboards, solid oak, hand 
carved and polished. 50 Inches wide, 
fitted with British bevel plate mirror 
18 x 28 Inches, fancy shaped, »-egn. 
lnr price $17.50, special Fri
day ..................................................

0 only Assorted China Cabinets, solid 
oak, with glass side* and doors, regu. 
lnr prices $10.50 to $12.50, spe
cial Friday ...................................

mandant of the K.M.C. at Kingston at 
l'o-duy they leave 

for Quebec, where they will be the guesis 
of lion. It. It. LH>uen, till Aug. 25, when 
Hie transport that will convey the uuv 
Lurses will have arrived from Bermuda, 
where she Is put In for repairs.

Praise t ##*• jCuiiud limit.
Major tinillth was the spokesman of the 

two when The Wuivd saw them last 
night. “We arc proud ot the Cauudiuns 
and ot Canada,'' said he. “They have 
helped to show the world what Is meant 
by the term British Empire. We have 
n sqp of Hon. It. It. Dobell in the Imperial 
forces that has made a name for himself. 
Not onl yia he socially aud personally a 
favorite, but as commandant ot the 15th 
Imperial Regiment he has made a record 
us a com ma util ug ofllcer.

Major Cartwright Invalided. 
“Then, there Is another Canadian officer 

who came out with us ou the Brltanulca, 
Major Cartwright, late of Stauley Bar
racks. lie has done excellent service in 
South Africa, and only leaves the scene 
of the fight because of Pi-health. He Is 
Invalided home. We left him at Liver
pool.”

811k and2.35 this morning. London, Aug. 
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12.90.38
Clieene Market*.

Woodstock, Out., Aag. 16.- Cheese. 1143 
hexes were boarded to-day at the regular 
meeting of Cheese Board held here. There 
were 530 boxes white, balance colored. No 
suies; bids of 16%c; 10 buyers present.

I lcton. Ont., Aug. 35.-At our Cheese 
Board to-day 17 factories boarded 075 boxes, 
all colored, 10%c offered; no sales.

Mu doe. Ont., Aug. 15.—At thd Cheese 
Board lo-ulglit 935 boxes were offered. 
X.ait kins bought 275, Brunton 235» Hodgsou 
155, Ayer 125. at 10 15-16c.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

’1

8.75pretty.
opportunity. Ready at 8 
o'clock Friday. This de
scription:

.15
Some Handsome 

Pictures
35 only Artists’ Signed Etchings, In s*. 

pla. attractive landscape and water 
scqne?, framed in dark oak mouldings, 
with gilt lining, size 12 x 26 
Inches, special Friday..............

Carpets and Oilcloths
i 75 only BAys’ Brownie Suite, contort

ing of tweeds anti serges, assorted 
patterns, neatly marie vest ami 
coat, trimmed with braid, sizes 21 
to 26 these suits range In price 
from $3.50 to $4.50, Friday, » QQ 
to clear, at ............................... ■*”
Good Odd Ponte for OOc.

200 pairs Men's Odd Tweed l’nnts, 
an assorted lot, in cheeks, stripes 
and plaid, all-wool material, regu
lar $1.50 and $2.00. sizes 30 to 4U 
waist measure, special Fri
day .....................................................
$5 Tweed Sntta for $3.06.

$1.00 end RRc Brussels Carpet, 
Made, Laid and Lined, for TSe.

740 yards English Brussels Carpet, % 
border and H stair carpet to match, 
In colors of blue, green, fawn, brown 
and crimson, with designs to ault my 
room or ball, regular value 85c and 
$1, special for Friday, per 70 
yard, made, laid and lined .........• * u
$18.00 Square» for $12.00.

5 only Balmoral Taptetry Squares, else» 
3 a 3% yards and 3x4 yards, rich 
designs and colors, these are the I est 
quality English tapeetry, woven In one 
piece and finished with 18-lnch bor
der, regular value $18, special lO flfi 
for Friday ..................................... It.VU

Samples Union Carpet for 26c.
100 Samples Union Carpet, 1 yard 

square, the regular 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c 
and 55c qualities, to be clear
ed on Friday at.........................
Ends of Oilcloth nt 22 1-2 e.

17 only Ends Oilcloth, 1 yard, 114-yard, 
114-yard and 2-yard widths, In lengths 
of 3 to 14 yards,, regular value 30c, 
35c and 40c, special for Fri- 
day per square yard .....................

.98
Cables Note Steadlne**—The Same 

Condition in New York.
New York, Aug. 15.—Breve»— Receipts, 

2754; steers, In light supply and steady; 
bulls and cows, dull, 10c to 20c lower; 
steers, $5 to $0; oxen, $4.20 to $4.65; hull*, 
$2.25 to $3.25; cows, $1.30 to $3.60. Cables 
quoted United States cattle steady; top 
prices at London. I2L4C; at Liverpool, 12c. 
Shipments, »ix cattle, 85 sheep and 4400 

isrters of beef.
a Ives—Receipts, 5850; ver.ls, firm to 25c 

higher; other valves, steady; veals, $5 to 
$7.75; few tops, $7.S71,<} to $8; gra-ser* and 
buttermilks, $3 to $3.75; mixed calves. $3.00 
to $4.

Sheep and Lambg— Receipts, 10.610; sheep, 
slow and lower; good lambs opened steady; 
others, weak; nil grades closed easier; 
sheep. $2.75 to $4.50; few prime. $4.75; cuiis, 
$2 to $2.50; lambs, $4.50 to $6.75; mainly 

to $6.10: culls, $3 to $4.
Logs—Receipts, 6852; steady at $0.60 to 

$5.85; choice state hogs, $5.uu.

12 i-2c Wall Paper forôc
1260 Rolls Gilt Wall Papers, In scroll 

and floral designs, light, dark and me
dium shades, suitable for parlors, din
ing rooms and halls, regular price 
12i£e, special Frlrlny, single

..99 6Now a Guerilla War.
Speaking of the war, Major Griffith said 

that for the past two months it had be
come guerilla war, aud would continue so 
till the end. “Thnt Is why we are pur
chasing remounts In America,” said the 

I Major.
“How long will the war last*/’’ asked 

The World.
“1 ennnot say. It may be over In a 

month; It may take much longer,” repi.ca 
the Major.

roll »
qu >

Men's Canadian Tweed Suits. In a 
dark brown herringbone pattern, 
lined with former’s sntln, mode 
single-breast sacque style, sizes 36 
to 42, regular $5, special O QC 
Friday...........................................

Linen Remnants
Remnants of Table I.lneu. In medium 

and heavy make», unbleached and half, 
bleached. 2, 2% and 2V4 yard,
long, your eliolce Friday, A 
eaeh ........................................................,6

Player'sv
Celebrated and originally “Navy 
Cut’1 Tobacco made in Notting
ham, England.

«Boy»’ $2.60 Soit» for $1.76.
Boye' 2-Flece Suita, all-wool Halifax 

tweed, In greyish fawn ahnde, neat
ly pleated and lined with farmer's 
eatm, sizes 24 to 80. regular $2.25 
and $2.50, special Friday, J 7(7 
to clear........................................ J

.25 IDresser Scarfs
Fine Llpen Dresser Scarfs, with fancy 

open work borders and knot
ted fringe ends. Friday, each.

Medium Navy Cut
Ï oz. tin 35c, 4 oz, tin 45c, 8 oz. tin 85c.

Mild Gold Leaf Navy Cut
* oz. tin 25c, 4 oz. tin 50c, 8 o& tin 9Co.

Strong Navy Cut
2 oz. tin 25c, 4 oz. tin 50c.

A Hard War to Wage.
The difficulty of the war was the natural 

formation of the country, In the opinion of 
the Major, who characterized It as the 
worst he had ever seen.

“You have no Idea what stupendous ob
stacles the forces have had to overcome,” 
was his comment.

25East RulTalo Market.
East Buffalo, Aug. 15.—Cattle—Rather 

weak; calves full steady; choice to extra, 
$6.50 to $6.75; good to choice, $6tio $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Quiet and generally 
lower; spring lambs, choice to extra, $5.50 
to $5.75; good to choice $5.25 to $5.50: 
sheep, mixed, $4 to $4.40; wethers, $4.30 
to $-1.75; ewes, $4 to $4.25; yearlings, $4..50 
to $5. %

Hugs—Rather slpw and dragged along cn 
the basis of $5.60 to $5.65 for Yorkers, $5.40 
to $5.45 for heavy, pigs $5.65 to $5.70. 
roughs $4.75 to $4.00. stags $3.75 to $4.25.

Bargain in Good Books
Handy sized, graceful 

volumes that you will ap
preciate.
400 Books, GVa x 4^. artistically toned, 

In 41nen cloth, clear laid paper nnd 
large print. Illustrated, all selected 
works from following authors: Haw
thorne, Barrie. Mitchell. Milton. Lone- 
fellow, Weymnn, Scott 
Drummond, etc., regular 
25c, Friday special ....

Postage 3c extra.
Stationery.

500 packages Cream and White Wove 
Envelope», square shape, smooth *8 
Ish, Friday 3c each, 2 packages C 
for ............................................................. .U

120 Boxes Superior Papeterie, cream 
laid, In plain nnd square shapes. 24 
sheets or paper, with envelopes to 
match, regular price 20c per 
box, Friday . ..........................

Furnishing Specials
At half price and less.

17 dozen Boy»’ Fine Ceylon Outlug 
Shirts, with collar attached and 
pearl button*, all size*, re
gular 30c, Friday bargain.

(See Yonge-street Window.)

A. CLIBB & SONS,Conrteey of Canadian*.
The Major was loud in his praise of the 

courtesy of the Canadians, nnd declared 
his trip to Canada aud bis contract with 
the gallant Canadians In South Africa had 
tien to him a liberal education.

The fact that the Imperial authorities 
have commissioned men to gather re
mounts In America, shows that they are 
determined to see the war thru to the bit
ter finish, come what may.

An Opportunity for the 
Economical House

keeper
49 King West,

TORONTO.
Sole Wholesale Agente.

T

.25
19 lbs. Sugar for $1.Chicago Live Stock. 10 dozen Men's Mercerized SlUrts, 7 

dozen Fine Mottled Bnllfrlgqnn 
Shirt», 6 dozen Silver Urey and 
Blue Men» Bnlbrlggm Shirt»; 
regular 75c nnd 50c, Friday ’90 
bargain ............................................

Havergall,
..... joChicago, Aug. 15.—Cattle—Receipts, IVt,- 

000: good to prime steers. $3.65 to $4.63; 
poor to medium, $4.50 to $5.25; selected 
feeders, choice, steady; others, slow, $4.30 
to $4.75; mixed stockers, weak. $;» to Sfi.So: 
cows, $2.80 to $4:35; heifers. $3 to $4.80; 
ennners, $2 to $2.70: bulls, $2.70 to $4.40; 
c:ilves, $4.50 to $6.75. Texnnfc, receipts, 
1300; Texhs fed steers. $4.25 to $5; do. 

^grnFÿ steers 
$2.5* to $3.35.

Receipts. 25,000; mixed and hutch- 
er$T?4.05 to $.>.30; good to Choi® heavy, 
$5 to $5:271$: rough heavy. $4.75 to $4.63; 
light, $5.05 to $5.37%; bulk of sales, $3 to 
$.7.20.

Sheep—Good to choice wethCrs. $4.26 to 
$1.40: fair to choice, rmixed. $3.75 to $4.20; 
western sheep, $4 to $4.40: Texas sheep. $3 
to $4; native lambs, $4.25 to $6; western 
lambs, $4.75 to $5.60.

Money We have one carload ol 
Granulated Sugar on hand, 
which will be sold as long 
as it lasts Friday, 19 
lbs. lor.......................

If yon want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

Money 6an^ bicycles, horse»
' and wagons, call and

tee us. We will ad- 
ranee you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be p»id in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay- 
menta to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan ot lending 
Call and get our term e

HEALTHFUL—COMPORTING

“The only safe luxury for eanaiïea."

PATENTED 
1881-1896 

Reg. 1886

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.
BIRD
BREAD

(See Yonge-street Window.! 1
A Pretty House Wedding at the

Residence of Mr. Goorsçe May, 
on Danforth-ave.

Toronto Junction^ Aug. 15.—The Manage
ment Committee of the Horticultural So
ciety will meet to-morrow night to arrange 
a date for the Children's Flower Show, lu 
the early part of the year the society dis
tributed $70 worth of flower seeds among 
the children of the town, and the exhibition 
is Intended to show what the reemits have 
been. «

The benedicts of Dawnport Methodist 
Church will give an open air concert on 
Thursday evening, Aug. 16, on the grounds 
of Mr. John Brimer. The Toronto Junc- 

j tlou Brass Band and the Agnes street Meth- 
i otUsr choir will furnish the program.

|1.00 Men's Silk nnd Sateen Neckwear, 
light ami dark shades, fim-cy bro
cades nnd figures. In fonr-in-hand, 
Windsor nnd reefer bow shnn**», 
regular 25cf special Friday 121

ANXIETY
Money

Money

Money

Money

$3.40 to $4.20; Texas bulls, »,
Biscuit*, Lime Juice and Beet 

Tablet*.
Armour's Beef Tablets, per tin on

box, Friday .............................................OU
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, 2

packages, Friday .......................
Stower’s Lime Juice Cordial,

yp. quarts, per bottle, Frl-

Candle* and Cake*.
Cream Almonds, regular 20c |

per lb., Friday ......................................,1
Peppermint Creams, regular 

lvc per lb., Friday .................
Wine Cakes, each, Friday.........

Appeal of LI I 
ered by tli<j 

Legation* I
Washington, AI 

day of Intense nj 
State to-night 111 
respondence bed 
Government ancil 
only a remarkail 
but at the samel 
and uncertainty I 
the present crltll 
almost pathetic j 
submitted early I 
torlous march ol 
t how, and that! 
on -the field'be I 
armistice at thil 
response thnt <| 
been given coml 
erlng him to el 
I11 concert with I 
delivery of thel 
under their protl 
pot at Tung Chd 
out at the Impel 

Chaffee Hu* 
Furthermore, I 

China that Gen.I 
him free rein ad 
Fist upon enterll 
legations, or shol 
legatloners at thl 
city, or at tbë gj 
China, thru herj 
halt and an arJ 
miles from PelJ 
of the American I 
to be a halt—ad 

j the walls of thel 

Wberealin 
Beyond the U 

changes of the d
Conger message! 
In the exact w| 
army. From J] 
most advanced I 

I Toklo advices tl 
occupied, and, d 
elnl despatch tl 
Office to MlnlstJ 

report. The Nfl 
cated his infod 
°f State, and ij 
clals as the lJ 
hows of the wl 
column.

Most effective as a song re
storer and general tonic. .16Men’s nnd Boys’ Elastic nnd Leather 

Belts. In all sizes, plain and col
lege stripes and tan nod russet 
shades, regular 15c. 20c 
and 25c, Friday bargain

30 do-zen Men’s Fine 4-Ply Linen 
Cuffs, In all shapes, regular 15c per 
pair. Friday bargain, 3 
pairs for.............................................

25 .10 Sateens and Percaline
430 yards 54-lnch Black Farmer’s Satin, 

good, firm weight and rich, silk fln- < 
lsh. fast black, special for

500 yards Black Sateen, fine rich finish, 
stylish for blouse wear, fast 
black, regular 25c, Friday ....

350 yards White Cream nnd Fawn 
Shades In Cambric and Percaline Lin
ing. regular 8c to 15c, Fri
day ....................................... ........... .

NOTICE "Bffsasy: -JSS&s

ect this U6c. rnrth for ÏOe. three time* the vnjue of
SM22 man

i

.25FRANK STAUBER VANISHED. 170]

A Prominent Socialist Went Away 
and Left HI* Bank and Some 

Anxlon* Creditor*.
.18,A Clearing Out of 

Str«w Hats
Sailor* for Dc.

ChfWen’s Sailor Straw Hats, in 1 
jvhlte, blue and mixed colors, with 
blue or black ribbons, good styles, 
regular 25c, Friday special

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS."

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West 
Telephone 8336.

Do You Realizehundred» ot small j cotbt,^
(ÿ,-nsllora by tlir appointment ot a receiver 1 excursion to bt. "Catharines In the 
for the real estate and loan hank business lug. 
of Frank A. Klauher, a Socialist leader and |

10
Whole Wheat Buns, per dosen, 

Friday ............................................that In THREE MINUTES you 
can do business with

QUEBEC, MONTREAL, 
HAMILTON, LONDON, 
DETROIT, BUFFALO, 
CHICAGO, BOSTON,
NEW YORK, 
PHILADELPHIA

and a thousand other places In Canada 
and the United States by Long 

Distance Lines of the

Our Wash Goods Selling
A specially tempting list 

this Friday that will help 
out many a shopper.

.9Eaet Toronto.
East "Toronto, Aug. 15.—A pretty house 

1 fi the city July 26, and his pr s lit wlicr - j wt-dnlng took place this evening at the rtsl- 
ti’.muis is unknown. Experts found th° deuce of Mr. Geonro May. Danforth-avenuc.

prominent on the northwest side. Stnnber MEETINGS. Tools and Knives
10 Carpenter’s Ratchet Bruce, Improv

ed lever ring ratchet, heavily nickel- 
plated, to-fnch arm, 10-lnch sweep, a 
urst-ciass article, regular $1.95, r * ~
Friday .............................. ;..................I

108 Chisels, 1% and 1%-lnch blade, beet 
Sheffield make, regular 23c
aud 25c, Friday................................... 1 _,

Butcher or ^Kitchen Knives, 8-lnch steel 
blade, wood handle, Frl-

Boye* Straw* for 13c.
Boys’ Straw Hats. In white and 

black and white straw, boater 
shapes, Canton and Swiss braids, 
regular 25c, Friday special

......... .
SLOGAN-CARIBOOExperts found th° douce of Mr. George May, Danforth-avonue, 

books in a chaotic stae. and It will be some when, his second daughter, Mary, was unit
time before It will be known how matters ed in marriage to Mr. John Emmerton of 
Ftaml between Stauber aud Ills clients. Ills j the G.T.R. Miss Etta May acted ns 
daughter estimated Stanber’s debts at $150.- maid, aud Mr. Edmund Hind suppoi

The adjourned annual meeting qt the 
Shareholders of the above Company vill be 
held In the Assembly room, Confederation 
Life Building, on Wednesday, August 22nd, 
at 1.30 p.m.

I.b9 .13brides
maid, aud Mr. Edmund Hind supported the 

The ceremony was perrormed by

presents received by the bride was a hand
some set of dishes from the officers and 

The Dcm^n Dyapepsla—In olden times It teachers of Hope Methodist Snbbata Scho •!.
.v;,s r. Dopulnr belief that clamons moved A movement Is again on foot to extend 
lnvlstblv through tne ambient air seek ne *. , , # ., . .
to enter into men nnd trouble them. At the bouD(lurl<?s of hnst Toronto village and 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia is Incorpora-e It as a town. About two years
dt large In the same way, seeking habita- «go u similar attempt was made, and suffi- ;
tlon In thos<* who by careless or unwise cient of the bill passk'd fof the Government i 
Uving, invite him And once he enters a to retain the $100 deposit money. At the
,rin” VAdb«tVX,5Se5lmiho55 ",8tl Tt;u ,01 ,he ,U8Ture ,h„c hm
know inn. a valiant friend to do battle I ng,!ln bohl,cl1 UP’ n,ul "B»!" enough 
fui* him with the unseen foe lsFarmelee’s 1 lm8sea for tbe Legislature to claim the1 tt=
Vegetable Pills, which are ever readv for i ^00, but there was no Incorporation ns a ' ... .lb,, trial. ! ' 2. ! town. The resident» ot Little York appear- ton Methodist Church accompanied by

cd to be lu. sympathy with the movement maI*y friends, spent their annual exclusion
at first, but gradually lost Interest In It, tv Brantford yesterday,
and after the Legislature cut up the terri- *XIr; Johu8toae of Toronto, who was In-
tory which it was proposed to annex there jvrotl hy a Metropolitan ear at York Mills
was open hostility to It. So dead dtt the 011 Saturday last, was able to be removed
movement seem that the East Toronto t0 the elty yesterday.
Council passed a resolution declining to do T lt<rv’ 1 l^terson and family of Deer 
anything until such time as the citizens of Palk are 8Pendlng a holiday In Muskoka. 
LlUle Y’oyk took the Initiative.

A different feeling ha^i come over the 
councillors of late, and they appear tired
of waiting for York citizens to take the , . . ,
initiative, for at the July meeting of the w^h Mrs. J. H. ^aiidereon.
Ccunc'l Councilor Dudley again brought up 1,1 a *amc of basebr-*1 at Bond’s Lake 
a motion to take a census of the vTîlage the w- Jl <;agp tPam won aw®y froœ 
with a view to us lag it for Incorporation tbc Richmond Hills by 6 to 4. 
purposes. To take a census at the present Itev- Mr> Wellwood Is having today for 
time was thought most opportune, ns the i n montb 8 vacation to Burk's Falls nnd 
Beach is now crowded with summer resl- ; °lbcr polios. The services in the interim 
dents aud visitor». The majority of the at the Methodist Church will be conducted 
Cornell however, voted the resolution *>,v ^Ir" ^nro,<^ E. Wellwood, B.A. 
down, but thnt did not kill If. A special ' Rreve SaVa®e and wlfe leff yesterday foi 
meeting of the Council was called n short a l,ll> to Cleveland, and will be away about 
time afterwards, anil Councillor Brown, two weoks* 
who Is opposed to It, was not notified of
the meeting. There may have been others. Svests of Mis. G. Wiley.
At any rate, all who were present favored ^bv demand for houses here has now 
the motion, and n census-taker was ap- exceeded the supply, nnd applications foi 
pointed for the village and another for the Purchase of residences are of frequent oc- 
territory to be annexed. The census Is vvrrpnce.
now nearly complete. Just what the Conn- ^r- ^nm,,el Clift, an old resident of El* 
ell will do with It Is another of those ques- *>1» Mills, (lied very suddenly on Tuesday 
tiens in which the villagers are becoming ll|8ht. Deceased was 75 years of age, bat

was apparently lu good health, up to the 
______ time of his death.

500 yards Linen Crash Suiting, natural 
color, 36 Inches wide, regular (fi 
12%c, 15c and 18c, Friday................ IU

suitable for
r>.0, with possible assets of $50.000 In retl groom, 
estate, which, however, she says, js largely j Rev. J. W. Graham. Among the 
mortgaged.

Men’* Flne*t Straw* for $11.
Men’s Straw Hats. In rustic, Manila 

aud Canton straws, boater shape, 
plain or fancy ribbon*, best leather 
sweat*, regular $1.50 and 
$2.00, special Friday..........

Also Splendid Fedora*.
Men's Fedora Hats, In black, brown. 

Cuba or pearl. English make, rilk 
trimming*. Russia leather sweats, 
un lined, ; Friday special .. jj çq

-19CHARLES T. LYON, Sec.-Treas. 
A., ANSLEY, president. 350 yards White Pique, 

skirts and dresses, good weight* 
regular 15c and 18c, Fri
day ............................ ....................

.462

12115 1.00A Laughing Baby 246 600 yards only 30-lncli American Per-'flle 
and Silk Finished Cambric. In medfe t 
um light stripes nnd flowered de- 
siens, regular 12%e and 15c,
Friday ................... ......................

25c Beits for scBELL TELEPHONE CO?Is no trouble. Garter'» Teeth- 
lng Po wcUrs make baby laugh 
neouuse they ease baby's pains, 

>thing easy, chock1% 6840 Fancy Plaid Cotton Belts, In as
sorted colors, also plain black, with 
neat fancy metal buckle, regular 20c 
each,

make loo 
fever and prevent convulsions.

26c per box, 246
An Extra Good Offer.

750 yards of Novelty Silk Zephyrs tind 
Grenadines, In stripe and plaid of
ferts. very stylish, for blouse or dress 
wear, regular 65c, 76c and 85c, 1
Friday .................. ............................. •

sale Fridayon
forGUNS AND

Men’s Footwear at 
Friday Prices

70 pair* Men’s Choice Box Calf and 
Dongola Kid Lace Boots. English 
back stay, well made nnd dressy, 
regular $2 to $2.50. on sale 1 7 C 
Friday, sizes 6 to 10. at........ 1,1 J

(Sec Yonge-street display.)
36 pairs of Boys’ Imperial Calf Lace 

Boots, solid leather and ncit-lftvk- 
lng. regular $1.50 to $1.75. ( OK
sizes 1 to 5, special Friday ..

25Trimmings for the Hair
Loaded with 
the famous 
Curtis & Har
vey smokeless 
powder.CARTRIDGESThe lient i* Sione Too 5 gross Shell Hair Brooches,

to sell, each......................... .....
35c Shell Pompadour Combs,

Good.
Do you know that you can leave Toronto 

0 0.10.. via Niagara Navigation Co., 
ii"i t at Lewiston with Gorge Route and at 
Nh.gara Falls with Erie R.R., arriving at 
Buffalo 1.55 p.m. See that your tickets 
read that xvav

.5 Odds and Ends of Gran- 
iteware15con

fer
Winchester
MArlln
Savage

15c and 20c Hair Braids, Fri
day, eaj:h ......................................RIFLES 5 243 pieces of Granltewnre, such *• 

ptrn’ght saucepans with cover, *tcW 
pans, milk cars, teapots, sink »tmill
ers, etc., some are slightly defective, 
bnt not enough to hurt their usa^e, 
reculer 15c to 35c, to clear Ifl 
Friday .....................................................«lu

vu

Gold Plate Cuff LinksIllcl'inond Hill,EMERSON’S ESSAYS
Contain a vast volume 

îought in tcree treat
ise. Ilosays, “Onething 
is forever good, that one 
thing Is gbeces*." The 

„RU'-ress of DR. HAMMOND- 
HALL’S ENGLISH TEETHING 

TaTH} SYRUP depends upon its 
^MKmuç forever goo<\ eafe 
i»aeB6 r.nd free from Sugar, and 

8tu pi tying Opiates, it 
Oomforta Crying Ch II-

I Misses Meta and May Abbott of Toronto 
aud Mrs. Llnfoot of Wardsville are visit- 15cRICE LEWIS & SON,Of tl 500 Pairs Cuff *Links, fins English gold 

plate, assorted patterns, regu
lar 25c, Friday, your choice ..

Granltewnre Cullenders, side handles. 
IV/fcfneh, regular 33c, Fri- OE
day ............................................................

Lipped Pr(v*'rvlh| 
Kettle hold 7% Imperial 
pints, regular 20c. Friday...............*

.15Limite», TORONTO.11 Girls’ and Boys’ Stock- 
ings

72
Silver Table Knives and 

Forks
Rogers’ Genuine 12 dwt. Knives, tea or 

diaper size, special Friday,
each........................................................ .. _

Rogers’ Dinner Forks, fancy pattern, 
triple plate, guaranteed, regu- «ir
lar $5.50 dozen, Friday, each...........Zu

Machinists' I&nPto^nder>
Vi.», Holland’s carried
TISCS instock.

Ml.ee»' Very Fine Pure Wool Plain 
Black Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, 
double knee, sole, heel and toe, sizes 
4 to 6, regular 25c, Friday to 
clear, per pair.............................

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, 
warranted fast color, seamless legs, 
plain sole, sizes 6 to 10, extra 
special, Friday, per pair...........

A Flutter in Ribbons ..25 Wo have selected a very fine ns'ornnent 
of Ribbons, consisting of pretty fauc 

taffeta nn<l 
bY«ü

W l MlAIKEMHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY, plaids, Liberty satin, 
double-faced «atins, all in tine 
widths, regularly selling nt 35c to ^ 

be cleared Friday at--*56 
of superior

Miss Kyle and two nieces of Toronto aree

[' 6 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGENTS.

Bstb.
1643

Estb
1843. Paone 6. p^r yard, to

Beautiful Plaid Ribbons 
taffeta quality. In cardinal, piv.k. tnrj 
quotse bine, browns, creen», M.v’k an<i 
white nnd ether pretty com'mat Ions, 

broad and handsome, Friday..Ç*

!0246 A Fine List of Ladies’ 
Boots and Shoes

Some DiHigh-Class Cash 
Tailoring

At Moderate Charges.

White Quilts, Sheeting
250 Fine American Crochet Quilts, with 

raised Marseilles patterns and centre 
designs, hemmed ends, full double-bed 
sizes, regular $1.15, Frldav on 
special, each ..........................................Qu

128 pairs of Ladles’ Fine Dongola Kid 
Oxford Bboes, beautifully finished with 
white kid linings, with plain nnd tip
ped vamps, turn soles, equal in ap
pearance to our best $1.75 and $2 
goods, for quick selling Friday we 
offer them tall sizes 2% to 
7) at ................................................

Some days ha| 
thl*
had been

< !very
' ^Interested. °<6ipntlon

He kept the black-
Weston. j smithy nt Elgin Mills for many years, and

Weston, Aug. 15.—Mr. J. F. Hill, -who pr,or to ,0(,ntlni* thpre had been In hind, 
was so seriously Injured by striking his JJ61^ a* Conn ley. Five children are left 
head against an electric Tight poly while bv bbn* v**;* Mrs- W. Innés, Richmond 
changing neats in a Suburban car .rester- ! “***' ^ lza* nt home; Mr. Henry Clift,
du>\ had not regained consciousness this Avrora, and John nnd Samuel, at home, 
evening. ^bo funeral of the late Walter Palmer

Ten boys will appear before Magistrate was on Monday last from his father’s 
Crulckshnuks to-morrow evening for stand- residence here, and was largely attended, 
lng on the sidewalk and ogllng: at passers- funeral service was conducted by Rev.

J. A. Grant of the Presbyterian Church.
Mrs. C. Coulter and family are spending 

a holiday with Mrs. A. Campbell.

Undervests and Night- 
Gowns fillies between] 

Whether the al| 
there

i
Have You £3 ^rjorM
Ulrcrs in Mouth. Hair Falling! Write

Col- 1.25 Cotton 
but*

trimmed.
72-lnch Full Blenched Plain Sheeting, | Women's Natural Wool 

clean even thread, warranted 'roe Vests high nerk. long sleeves.

Rmarwsw*!. . . . -n ;r>r,.r r»* »
See Queen-street display.

163 pairs of Ladles' Fine Dongola Kid 
Button and Lace Boots, Strap Slip
pers and Oxford Shoes, ends of regu
lar Hues, our regular $1.25 and $1.50 
good4, sizes 2% to 7, on sale 
Friday at

150 only Bottles of Russet Vlci Polish, 
self-sninlng, regular 20c, spe
cial Friday .......................

COOK REMEDY CO..
135 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill,, for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500,000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst, 
cases in 14 to 35 days. 1U0 page Book Free ed

We sell for cash, consequently the 
purchaser receives the benefit, for 
he is not paying for those who 
never pay at all.

Call and compare prices.

was the 
everyonewhich

finxlety.38Cday .
Mother Hub

bard style, tucked yoke, plHoqtict 0 
Insertion and embroidery. ne«k ijnj1 
sleeves embroidery trimmed, specun.

AFTER a Tl.95 Ginghams Women'» Cotton Gowns,

Nervous Debility.by. Fine American Drees Ginghams In 
fancy tartan plaids, all fast r
colors, Friday bargain, per yd..............U

s»r Alfred G 
Matowi 

ferini
London, Aug. 

lee, commandini 
Ir°m India in C 
efnment from 1

COMPANY ASCOReQTIIDCQ UN-'FR <-he Fo<
LIMITED OF A I llliLU ONEROOF I, If Arnred hero

-, ____ ___________________________________________________________________________________W 1 WI>*W______________ _____ ■ en»t trying nig
■ tionalltlee arc

Mr. J. Irwin will leave for New York on 
Friday. 5Store Closes 5 p.m. 

Saturday l p.m.
nocFridayExhausting vital drain» (the effect» of 

early fol1le»)tboroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Vunatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man- 
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of thd Getdto-ITInnry Organs a spe 
clnlty. It makes no difference who has tall 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta 
tlon free. Medicines scat to any address 
Hours—8 a.m. to 8 p.m; Sundays, 3 to I 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 833 Jarvls-stgcet, sontn 
east comet Gerrard-street, Toronto. ÏM

During this month. North Toronto.
A special meeting of the local Board of Catarrh for twenty years and

Health has been called for to-night at the cared in n fw<T day*__Hon. George
Town Hall. James of Scrantdh. Pa., says: “I have been

Rev. Canon Osier of Y'ork Mills Is having a martyr lo OaJMrrli for twenty years, con 
erected a brick residence nt Egîlnton, which slant hawking/dropping In the throat nnd 
he Intends to occupy when he givey up the Pn,*n. *b<? head, very offensive breath. I 
Chnrce of «. John's Church In October j ^

mi o a psi . . , _ _ using a few bottles I was cured. 50 cents.The Sunday SMioal teachers of the Egllu- —L

STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.

SCORES’ T
.SIMPSONTHE

77 King St. W. ROBERT

\

r >i

FAIR WEATHER’S

Still Clearing 
Straw Hats and 
Summer Fedoras

J

We’re making great drives these 
days in’ our fine, exclusive 

r** styles, high-quality straw hats 
—it's not what they cost us or 
what they’re worth—but what we 
can get for them and get rid of 
the whole lot within the next 
week or ten days—the stock is 
choice—the assortment is good 
yet and you’ve plenty of time to 

wear one—the best value in a fine rustic 
sailor in the world for................................

r\f

■ -A

1.00

Lttht
life edoras

For a between seasons 
hat the light fedora's 
the thing — we’re 
showing a most com

plete range of them in pearls and fawns—swell 
shapes and styles------ light weight—best mak
ers in the world—Roelof—Tress—Christy— 
Stetson—Hawes and Mallory—variety almost 
endless—prices go between 1.75 and 4.00—with 
and without puggarees—see our special clearing 
lot of fine pearl fedoras—regular 2.50 
and 3.00 goods—reduced to....................

And your money refunded if you’re not pleased 
—always.

^ ;

i-75

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & C0», 84 Yonge.

BLOOD POISON
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